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THE WHOLESALE 
GROCERS’ ASSN. 

IN CONVENTION

'SERIOUS RIOTS 
TERRORIZING THE 

BELFAST FOLKS

DIVISIONS OF 
OPINION ARE 

MORE ACUTE

THE MEXICAN 
AUTHORITIES 
AFTER BANDITS

POLES ADVANCE 
INTO RUSSIAN

TERRITORY

Fear Attempt 
On He Life of 

Lloyd George

GARRISON AT 
MAI MANAI

MUTINIED
Parts* Aug. 26.—Polish forces 

haw entered Grodno, according to 
& despatch to the Matin today.

Bulletin, Lo ndon, Aug. 26 — A 
despatch to the London Times from 
Simla, British India, dated Thurs
day, says the Northern Afghan 
Garrison at Matman&i, Sharif, has 
mutinied owing to Bolshevik influ
ences. The troops are demanding 
the establishment of soldiers’ coun
cils on the Russian plan.

|

Eminent Speakers in Open 
Discussion of Questions 
Troubling the Consumers.

Irish Executive and the Cabi
net Not in Accord Over 

Methods Employed.

REDMOND ACTED
ON OWN INITIATIVE

Irish Republican Party Do 
Not Agree With Him in 
His Statement to Lloyd 
George.

London, Aug. 26—The 
Daily Mail’s Lucerne 
respondent sends the fol
lowing:

“Owing to the reported 
departure from Ireland of 
six Sinn Feiners believed to 
be members of a group 
sworn to take Premier 
Lloyd George's life, the 
authorities are taking spec
ial precautions to safeguard 
him."

Riots Followed by _ Looting 
and Many Fires of Incen

diary Origin.

Grodao, 160 miles northeast of Prompt Measurès Taken to 
Secure Release of 

Foreigners.

FIVE THOUSAND
TROOPS SENT OUT

Are Scouring the Mountains 
for Bandit Camp—Kidnap
pers Will be Severely Pun
ished.

Warsaw, was last reported to be 
tire Bolshevik! main headquarter». 
It Is in Russian territory.

cor-

1 BELGIUM RECEDES
FROM POSITION

MANY CASUALTIES
FOLLOW CONFLICTMOTHER MURDER 

MYSTERY III H. T.Will Permit Munitions to Pass 
Through to Poland.

Between Military and Sinn 
Feiners, the Latter Being 
Objects of Machine Gun 
Fire.

SIB THOMtS UPTON 
THIS OF HOT RICERUSSIA WILL W oman Found Slain in Woods 

With Man’s Gold Watch 
Chain Clutched in Her 
Hand.

BE REUNITED
London, Aug- 26—'Hxe Evening 

Standard's Dublin correspondent says:
"Divisions at opinion between th*

Irish executive and the cabinet haw 
reached an acute stage, culminating in 
Sir Hamar Greenwood's viaTt to Pre- 
miar Lloyd George at Lucerne. The 
Vice Roy's petition, as well as that 
of tihe responsible mem here of the ex- 
eutive, is in the balance and it is 
stated here that the next few days 
will bring detinite announcement of 
a more liberal and ameliorative pol
icy in Ireland, or resignation that must 
wholly alter the personnel of the Irish 
administration.

“The fait is that MecSweney. and 
other hunger strikers, have been more 
or lees the ça use of precipitating the- — Ottawa, Aug. 26—(By Canadian 
present crisis, but the situation has Prase)—The official itinerary of the 
been ripening for months. Tariff Enquiry Commission, issued to-

Viscount French and his counsellor* covering the four Western
frankly oppose the policy of drastic Provinces and Ontario as far Eaet as 
repression and, while fully prepared Windsor, provides for fourteen ait- 
to enforce law and order, they hotd tings on the other side of the Great 
that ooncfilliatory measures should im- Lakes, and three additional sittings 
mediately be piven a mare particular Fort William and Port Arthur, 
form titan hitherto. While Sir Hamar Bank Ste Marie and Windsor. 
Greenwood sympathizes with this view, Winnipeg and Vancouver will have 
and is prepared to support it, he feels two sRtkiga each. The dates of atidt- 
Vhet his share in the Irish adminls- tioual Eastern sittings will be aih- 
tration must necessarily take its dlroc- nonneed later by S*r Henry Drayton, 
tion from the Cabinet.” Minister of Finance.

London, Aug. 26—Father Dominic., Tbe itinerary as announced is as 
interviewed by -the Press Association foitow»:
regarding Redmond Howard's appeal Winnipeg September 14, Medicine 
to the King in behalf of the Lord Hat, September 17; Vancouver, Sept- 
Mayor, sakl that Mr. Howard was ember 20; Victoria, September 22; 
acting without any authority from the Vancouver, September 24. Vernon, 
Irish Republican party. The party, he September 27; Nelson, September 30; 
declared, did not agree with Mr. How. Oalg»ry. October 4; Edmonton, Octo- 
ard's statement In his telegram that her 6; Saskatoon, October 4; ; Regina, 
murders were being committed in Ire- October 11; Brandon October 13; Win 
land. The Republican» dhl not admit nipeg, October 14; Fort William and 
that any murders whatever had been Port Arthur, October 15; Sail It Ste 
committed. Marie, October 18; Windsor, October

Mary MacSwency, the Lard Mayor’s 21. 
sd8tar, today replied to the telegram 
which Premier Lloyd George sent here 
yesterday from Lucerne. She said;

“I made no appeal to you for ex
ceptional treatment for my brother. I 
warned you of your responsibility In 
event of his death. He and his com
rades demand their freedom as a right.

"If my brother, or any of his com
rades. must died to win that freedom, 
they do so wiififngly, and we are proud 
of them, but their death lies

Belfast, Aug. 26—Serious rioting 
broke out in Belfast tonight during 
which there was considerable shoot
ing and some tncendfeuntem. A number 
of wounded persons were taken to 
hospitals.

Tonight’s rioting began In the Falls 
district of West Belfast, the scene of 
the deadliest fighting in the July dis
turbances. It started with revolver 
firing, near the Kashmir Rood of evil 
memories. Albert Street, in the Fails 
area, situated in the populous mill 
locality mainly Inhabited by National
ists, became the new storm centre.

Daring the trouble an armored car 
appeared and fired on the rioters, a 
number of whom were taken to hos
pitals suffering from machine gun 
wounds. Crowds of shipyard workers 
appeared from The side streets wav
ing Union Jacks.

The military was heartily cheered 
as was a sottion of the Ore brigade 
which was summoned for an incen
diary fire at the foot of Seaford street. 
A few minutes after the fire started 
the whole block was a seething mass 
of flames. There was much looting.

Many Fires

During last nigbt’e rioting the casu
alties were reported as one penaon 
k-ifled and twenty Injured, including 
two young women. One of the latter 
is in a critical state.

Tbe fire brigade reported twenty- 
eight dncidentlary fires in the twelve 
hoars
morning. Thirty-nine persons were 
arrested for rioting and kindred of
fences.

The rioting originated in a report 
that Nationalists, yesterday, stoned 
children
Street Nationalist School at Ballyma- 
carret, a Belfast suburb. Robert Cald
well, -principal of the school, denied 
that tiie pupils were attacked, but 
there is no doubt that the report was 
believed by both sides, and'that it act
ed like matches to tinder, especially 
since the recollection was still fresh 
of the stoning of a Sunday school ex
cursion at Castle Dawson which pre
cipitated a great riot following the 
Larkin Engineering strike In 1907.

(Copyright, 1520, by Public Lodger
_ Company.)
Washington, Aug. 26 —Prompt meaa- 

ures have been taken by the 
government to obtain the release of 
the American and British citizens cap
tured by bandits in the state of Jal
isco, according to information reech- 
Jug tiie State Department today from 
the American embassy in Mexico City 
Five thousand federal troops have beeii 
sent into the mountainous iountry 
where the incident occurred, ordered 
to obtain the release of the prisoners 
at once, and assurances have been 
given that all other stope considered 
neceesary wifi -be taken. The State 
Department has instructed the em
bassy In Mexico City to see that the 
pledges were carried out.

No dtXinite information has been re
ceived here as to the number of per
sons in the hands of the bandits. Mex
ico City to see that the pledges were 
carried out.

No definite information been re- 
ieivod here as to the number of per
sons to the hands of the bandits. M< 
loo City press reports place the num- 
per at eleven. The British legation in 
Mexico City ha# received the names 
of six Americans and one Englishman 
tits the captives.

A statement issued today by the 
State Deiwtment said:

"The Mexican .foreign office has ad
vised the American embassy at Mexico 
City that it has taken urgent steps to 
bring about the prompt release of for
eigners. taKihiding Americans, who are 
reported to bave been kidnapped at 
the mining camp of Coato, State of 
Jalisio, by bandits under Cm leader- 
riitp of Zamora. Cuale Ts about 100 
ni'iteB west of Guadalajara, the capi
tal ctf the State of JaMso... It is in 
mountainous and almost inaccessible 
region of Jell boo and more than V6 
miles from a railroad.

"IQye thousand fédérai troope under 
the command of General Enrtqah Bs- 
trique Estrada, according to (he Mex
ico OKy preet: yesterday, are already 
In Pursuit of me bandits. These troops 
have instructions from the Meximn 
government to annihilate the bandit 
gang and the troops are already in the 
region of Zamora’s aetivitirs. The 
Excelsior state? that eleven Araert- 
tmld 411 ** a ritizon are being

"The American embassy has report
ed that the British legation at Mexico 
City has re-carved notice that the cap
tives included Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Doyle, Harry B. Gardner, three other 
American*! named Herival, Culvert end 
Dietrich, and a British subject named 
W. B. Johnson. No other name» have 
been reported to the department. The 
department has received no further 
particulars o< the kidnapping.”

Will Challenge Again Next 
Year for America’s Cup- 
Thinks Canada Has a 
Chance.

And Function Under a Govt’ 
Expressing Will of Majori
ty, Says Gen. Wrangle. ESTER# ITERE OF 

TIFF COMMISSI
Grant wood, N. J., Aug. 26—A man’s 

gold watch chain, clutched dn the dead 
hand of 2d-> ear-old Mrs. Blanche 
Schulz, former burlesque actress end 
wife of a New York car conductor, 
found slain in the woods near the Hud-

Toronto, Aug. 26—President Hugh 
Blaine, at the opening of the Whole
sale Grocers' Couvention at the King 
Edward Hotel today uaukl that, since 
the war confusion had been worse con
founded than ever. Everywhere there 
was a wail of distress, "oven in our 
land, where plenty abounds.

We are pursuing a coarse of extrava
gance and tiiriftlesanesa.

The rihock of the war seined to have 
distorted the moral and Industrial 
fibre of tho world. The high cost of 
Bring—the result of these conditions 
—has been largely attributed to the 
distributor, the so-called middleman, 
while, as a matter of fact, the res pan 
Sibil it y rests chiefly with the produc
er," anid Mr. Blaine.

“In my experience, the distributor 
actually made a lower percentage of 
profit on his turnover during the war 
than be did piT-vtoaoly.”

Over 125 wholesale grocers from all 
parts of Chnatia were present when 
the address of welcome was gfven by 
the Lieutenant Governor.

AxmantT Ctoaput, of Montreal, reply
ing to His Honor, pleaded for more 
unity between Ontario and Quebec.

MBy her position, Quebec holds the 
gate otf the federation and 1 may say 
the key that opens the gate that will 

> lead to the midst of our great coun
try,* he sedd.

“We In Quebec enjoy more liberties, 
less labor troubles end more freedom 
of language and religion than any
where else in Qe dominion. We are 
all here for a sole object, of uniting 
forces to battle in the fife of business 
tend four play for all."

A telegraphic message was received 
gom J. wstdent of Abe
BOhttiern Wholesale Grocers’ Aosoctor 
eon, of the United States, dated at 
New York, expressing regret that he 
could not attend the convention In 
Toronto, owing to "tbe extremely criti
cal condition o4 the sugar market otf 
the United States." Mr. McLaurin 
stated, in his messager-that the yuga# 
market was demoralized, and many 
wholesale grocers throughout the coun
try were threatened with financial 
ruin. He stated that he. was being 
deluged with letters and telegrams in 
consequence.

President Hugh Bkiin stated that the 
sugar business in the United States 
was tern times worse fhan in Canada.

In a disco-vsivn on “the uniformity 
on charging solos tax," J. W. Charleo, 
of Niagara Fall Ont., claimed that 
manufacturer should make an allow- 
nce of one per cent, discount' to the

Toronto, Aug. 26—Probably the 
moet jovial, hearty man in the Em
pire arrived in Toronto today in tho 
person of Sir Thomas Upton. Tired, 
after a night’s traveling, he sat down 
In the room at hds hotel for three- 
quarters of an hour to tell two re
porters all the am using circumstances 
concerning the late races for the Am
erica’s Cap, of which he could think.

year I am going to challenge 
for the America’s Cup,” he said. ‘That 
Oup has been in a foreign country for 
seventy years, and I think that a 
mouthful of its native air would do It 
good.
that has never been done before.

"We won two races. I think that the 
Americans were decidedly nervous af
ter the second race. We are going to 
nse the same type of yacht next year 
that we always used. Yes, we’ll stick 
to the same type. If I were certain 
of winning a race. I would never race 
It would not be sport.”

“Wtoat do you think of a Canadian 
boat as a challenger for the America’s 
Onpr he was asked.

“I do not know very much about it. 
but I should think that a Canadfcn 
boat would have as good a chance as 
any other," he

Provide» for Fourteen Sit
ting» on Other Side of 
Great Lakes.

son River yesterday, is being traced 
tonight as the main clue to the new
est murder.

Identification of Mrs. Schulz’s body 
tpday. and the formal finding by Ber
gen county authorities that she pro4> 
ably had beer, stunned, attacked and 
then’ killed by cutting her throat, 
brought dose inquiry into the move
ments of Frank Sclulz, her husband, 
Inst Saturday night when the woman 
is believed to have met her death.

Later in the day the police announc
ed that no suspicion was attached 
to Schulz, and trailers were sont out 
•broadcast on the trail of the 
of the watch chain—the single bit of 
material evidence which promises hope 
for (identification of the murderer.

Helen E. Hermann, who was mis
takenly identified last night as the 
girl whose body was found yesterday 
in the woods near Gnmtwood, N. J.. 
appeared at the marriage license bur
eau here today with Nicola Rintrona, 
a chauffeur, the couple were taken to 
police headquarters in order that the 
girl might me confronted with her par
ents.

Schulz tonight was ordered held 
material witness by District Attorney 
Laughlln, Bèrgen county, aft* he had 
announced there wore numerous dis
crepancies in his statement.

Harry Faulkner, a friend of Schulz, 
who was with him Sunday night when 
Sdrolz said he searched for his wife, 
was also held tonight as a material 

vwRness. Both- Schulz and Fautiroer 
were taken to Hackensack.
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This year we did something

ding at seven o’clock thés

RETURNS HOMEM a

FROM WINNIPEGI the (kmrberd
Rev. Dr. D. Hutchinson, With 

Wife and Daughter, Have 
Been Visiting Son—GurfWALES EMC
siderable Building Going 
on in Western City.THE COM. STRIKEMASONIC PICNIC

Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson, pastor 
of tse Main street Baptist church, ac
companied by their daughter, have re
turned from Winnipeg, where they 
visited Doctor Hutchinson’s son, Wil
liam, and had a delightful visit.

Speaking of the trip. Dr. Hutchin
son says they were away six weeks, 
and every moment was very enjoyable. 
His son, William, managed to take 
his vacation during the time they were 
in Winnipeg and was able to devote 
his entire tlm<' to his father, mother 
and sister.

On the Journey home the party visit
ed Port Arthur, £te.uU Se Marie, Fort 
Wtntam, Niagara Fails and Toronto. 
Speaking of conditions ri? Winnipeg, 
Dr. Hutchinson told The Standard 
last evening that while he was in the 
lange western city there was a great 
labor problem debate on between 
one big union and another labor frac- 
tion.There is considerable hiilining go
ing on at present, and 4iila talking 
with a real estate man, the doctor 
was informed that, although there is 
not such a boom as there was before 
the war. things were coming along 
well again, things are more etiuple and 
the prospects are very bright

AT ALBERT Miners' Votes Recorders Show 
Large Majorities for Strike 
— Anti - Strike Unions 
Active.

on you
and your government. Self-determina
tion, for which you say Engand went 
to war, fe as much Ireland’s right as 
Poland’s. We claim it and will have 
it, even if you have decided that my 
brother is to die.”

Hillsboro and Albert Lodges 
Join in a Day of Sports and 
Fun.

LODGE BALKS ON
IRISH QUESTION

Has Expressed Sympathy 
With Them and Has Noth
ing Further to Say.

London, Aug. 26.—Balloting today 
again shows large majorities in XVolet 
in favor of a miners strike. But in 
some parts of the country adverse 
votes were recorded. The indications 
are, however, that the strike will be 
voted by the necessary two-thirds ma
jority.

Simultaneously, the anti-strike 
movement among other trade unions 
is growing fast, as the public begins 
to realize the serious resuGfts a coal 
strike would have on practically all 
trades, apart from domestic incon
venience and discomfort. Campaign
ing is active on both aides and strong 
efforts at mediation by the moderate 
labor leadeie may be expected imined 
lately the result of the balloting ifc 
announced.

Albert, Aug. 24—A joint Ms 
picnic of Howard Lodge, Hillsboro* 
and Albert Lodge, of Albert, wee held 
at the Rocks on Thunsday of last week. 
The day was an Ideal one for the 
purpose, and thoroughly enjoyed toy 
all

After e pleasant dinner, under the 
shade trees, the guests were guide-* 
around the rocks, after which a game 
of baseball was played toy the two 
lodges, Howard Lodge, of Hllileboro, 
winning by a smajl majority.

Sports were then held which prov
ed very interesting. The most amus
ing event being a team race in which 
the men were blind-folded and driven 
by the ladies.

A number ctf small hurdles were 
Placed in the course and guided only 
by run and whip of their fair drivers. 
Numerous coi lierons, spills, etc., was 
the result, in many cases the drivers 
going down with their horses. No 
serious accidents occurred, however, 
all startero coming down the home 
stretch and under the wire with very 
little. distance separating them.

Last, but not least, a tug-of-war be 
tween tho two lodges, Albert winning 
chiefly through their anchor man. 
Brother Chains, who is of the heavy
weight class.

As evening came on the guests de
parted homeward, voting the picnic 
a Quuge success.

A motion is to be put before the 
lodges making it an annual affair 
which, no doubt, wW toe carried unanl-

PONZI BECOMES
POPULAR HERO

Throngs Follow Him as He 
Traverses Newspaper Row 
in Boston.

Boston, Aug. 26.—Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, In a letter eent yester
day to State Senator John J. Walsh 
said that the «solution -passed by the 
Senate Last year expressing ’’sympa 
thy with the aspirations of the Irish 
people tor a gov

WORKERS DESTROY 
MANY HYDROPLANES

Property Valued at $2,000,- 
000, Confiscated by En
tente, Destroyed.

wholesaler all along the line. He de
clared that it was the average retailer 
and not the public who was made, 
“the goat” throughout the country.

“It would toe easy if price lists wore 
j adhered to by the wholesalers,” re- 
ktf * marked Mr. McIntosh, of the Toasted 

Corn Flakes Company, London, On*, 
“but price tints are not being ad
hered to.” Sir Edmund Water, presi
dent of the Omadian Bank of Com
merce, who addressed the convention 
this afternoon on “the Canadian sys
tem of hanking,” stated his belief that 
high prices, an compared with prices 
before the war, would lost for another 
generation, though he thought 
would not continue as high as they 
have been. "The price of ail com
modities and all services, ” £S*- Exi 
mund said, "will have to be high until 
we have broken toe back of the war 
debt."

IDoBton, Aug, 26.—Charles Fond, on 
leave of absence from the East Cam
bridge jam, today revisited places 
familiar to him in the palmy day» of 
hia career as a popular financier 
His tour was In connection with the 
effort of hie receivers to round up

t of its own
choice" expressed his attitude
regard to Ireland, and that be had 
nothing to add to ft 

The letter was tn reply to one from 
Senator Wateh, asking that toe intro
duce at *the next session of Congress 
a resolution to provide for financing 
a commdesion from the United States 
to investigate conditions in Ireland.

I»ndon. Aug. 26—Munitions and 
hydro-aeroplanes valued at nearly *2,- 
000.000 wh-icto recently were confiscate 
ed by the Entente Omumission in the 
Pintsche works on the Spree River 
were destroyed Thursday evening by 
the 3,000 employee of the plant, many 
of whom are communists, says a Ber
lin despatch to the London Tirffee.

The RedclLîwehr was summoned out 
hut proved powerless to act The 
government is sending representatives 
to the scene.

what remains of his property tar the
benefit of creditors.

As jaunty in demeanor as to the 
beydey of his popularity, Ponzi again 
today attracted crowds in the business 
district, and policemen mounted and 
on foot patrolled newspaper row while 
the throngs sought a glimpse of him.

INCREASES IN
JOINT RATES MME KINS 

SPEAKS IT RENFREW
HYDROPLANE AT

Authorized by Railway Com
mission for All Traffic 
Crossing the International 
Border. '

FREDERICTON

VICTORIA BRIDGE
READY FOR TRAFFIC

Three-Quarters of a Mile of 
Planked Roadway and 
Number of Steel Gilders 
Placed in Four Days.

First Machine in Trans-Can
ada Flight Raeches Capital. Invites Laborers and Farmers 

to Help Eject Liberal Can
didates.

WILL MANAGE
TWO RAILROADS

Matter of Coordinating Grand 
Trunk and G N. R. is Now 
in Hand.

BIG STRIKE ON

ed to the Railway Commission that in- “JJ8- ^ pUwie ;^art 011 ^evening. Many could not gain admU-
creeses had been authorized by the ****** .the «wrse Friday morning tance lo th, armories. He made a

of a mile of planted roadway and a Inter State Commerce Commission on expecting to make River du Loup gtreng appeal to both Labor and Farm-
number of steel supports on Victoria United States roods, and that tbe rates Qu«ec. about the same distance. Tho ers to 6Bt-r politics, but not to enter
Bridge which was burned lost Sunday authorize! by that body should be machine came from Halifax via Truro, Bfl a because, he said if one
will be all retold at ten tonight, the made applicable to International joint ̂  “f”16 “J th£ St- J°hn Valley, cIass ground, Jealousy wou*d
Grand Trunk Railway Company an- rateo. The order applies to all rates not going within ^ teen miles of St. be engineered in another clasi which
Bounced today. The burning of ~.e «nd charges which were increased nsr J°hn city Supplies were taken on would p„,ve dlsaBtroua to both. He
road, the only thoroughfare connect- der the order of the Inter State Com- n«re to’r rest of the flight. invited both nanties to to in forces with
log Montreal with New York at a time raerce Commission. ^ arZ^n the Liberals, who, he said, were rail
when transit traffic has been heavy IJ. TKTi^.I7D CTDVVTDC HOLD CEMENT democratic and ready to put Into
ha» caused much congestion and de HUISCitK 31 KlIvfcKj p a mi r\» effect the lessons which the wer had

Ottawa, Ont„ Aug. 26 — Insurance la^. . .... , . TO HQSPVTAI AN ALIA taught. He advocated tariff reform
policies may be taken out as from , 6 re*touildlng to four day» was lv 11 ^ ----- -------- and described as dishonest people who
September 1, under the new scheme only ®cÇOmpilished by large retayg of _ , ck* . re . c. talked free trade at this stage of Can-
instituted by the government lor the ™en w’or*L*ng continuously, night and Ejeven Or Them Removed Shipment Or Vement to States nda’B history. He advocated reduc-
beneflt of returned aoldlera who now day' ____________ r____ Toil D • R e t a r diner Conrtmrtinn tdon of duties on necessaries of life.
have the opportunity of insuring their nPDCCVTlAiu ** from Cork Jail to Prison & •'The country is honey-comber with
Hves, wutliout medical cx^pitoatloil, for v-Ji* VOl 11V>N 10 Infirm arv Wwk in This Country. combines at the present time," he
yume ranging from *54JO to iFô.ODO. at A DUP-rn/M,« _________ said, "and the Government, Instead
premiums slightly loss than the ordln- /vlvmo 1KVNV „ 96_A_ flT1Tiniin^„, „ _ . _ . . of trying to combat them, ore playing
ary life Insurance premium. Liters- -------------- . D°bl!^LOiarMo^m^cement 9k Catfnajlnea, Ont.. Aug. 26 That Lnto their hands." He also strongly
tare, eoaslrtin* ofboolleU. contain,n, SJtolburne N S Au, Sfr-Tht.____J**6 ,of '^‘«n cement tottte rrltlrltod a party which chanced It,
dotailiH arul annllnar’rm Axrm* r- iTu » ' . Thle wafl in« that eleven hunger vtrllcing pris- United States la tantôt».y hampering nam« twllcv and Premier withouttSSoSlS^I '-U*iTZ£.é ir ?Le^He '°r the the Oorh Jail hadbeen trana the «.«.ruction of the Welland ship 1^'thê peopL o,’lhe “un-
Pension Granm'a^onere HVbi iv ««j* by r®Urerment of terred from cots to the prison hôpital, canal, for which the Dominion Parlia tr> Purely he stated no one could

^ l° 'i,l0w Hon The announcement added that no ment recently passed «Additional aUege to!/ wLbrtni rovern^by
Ip nltoatl^Vfor ioîtoï^^uïï •rniu*r0nLtVMr.Un ^ of prison regulations werq to be «flowed appropriation otf *<5,000,000. and which the people ^ V
made on the preocribcd form and may mlnoted by Iholblberai* ^ ^̂tijSfujüT7 ** ^ Po8BÎbl* wock’ Ho?1’ **^ ’Re*i> n^ra,B^r of rati Other Interesting addresses wore
be forwarded, through local pension» I'rw^r , in m ^ Z?na® ye*lï5î treetm6nt’ . __ ,, waya and canti, on Monday told u alw) given by Mr. Joe. Archambault,
office* post oSo^mluSry^îSS i, Wît,n°mlnaV A ««wonry at Knocklong. deputation at Thoroid woukl be rush- K O.. M. P.. V.hambly-Veroheres, and
oCficea, cTIk offices! or any Veteran»’ c^‘ld*daU} wlth Oounty Lbn-eritit, was burned today od with all posarMe »peed, i# the state- Mr. A. R. MacMeaater, M. P. Brome,
Aseociatioa*. X S?,IBWOrt ** Labor, Fanners and A creamery at Shongelden waa get on meut of contractors on the big pro- who attacked the Union Goovermneut

s^Sbermen, fire but the flames were extinguished. Jecta. for Its autocratic policy.

LAKE STEAMERSa
Cooks and , Stewards Quit 

Work Yesterday in Effort 
to Enforce Wage Demands

Montreal, Aug. 26.—Throe-quarternINSURANCE FORWinnipeg. Aug. 26-sA. E. Warren, 
ajtn addition to being general manager, 
^wWestem Lines, Canadian National 

Railway, has assumed tho position of 
• General Manager of the. Grand Trunk 

Railway. He stated that the matter of 
co-ordinating in every way the opera
tions of the two railways le now in 
hand and that the announcement re
garding tbe official changeeresulting 
therefrom will be available to a day

Cleveland. OMo, Aug. 36—BetweCff 
200 and 300 stewards and cooks on 
lake veasels in the Cleveland harbor 
went on strike today in accordance 
witli orders received last night fronti 
J. M. Sec or cl. General Secretary of tbe 
Marine Cooks and Stewards’ Union of 
tho Great Lakes, according to local 
union officials. The men demand a 
twenty per cent, increase in wages 
and eigfht-hour day.

RETURNED MEN

Scheme Instituted by Gov’t 
for Benefit of Returned 
Soldiers Effective Sept. I*t.

Make it your favorite 
pastime to complain if 
your Standard is not deliv
ered regularly and satisfac
torily. $5.00 in cash will 
be paid for evidence lead
ing to the arrest and con
viction of anyone caught 
stealing Standards from 
subscriber’s homes or from 
doorways.

There seems to be some 
misunderstanding about the 
price of The Standard. The 
price of The St John 
Standard is two cents per 
copy, not three cents. And 

tiHiis applies to all trains as 
well aa newsdealers and
boys.
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FREDERICTON WOMAN 
KBJJRn IN BOSTON

12 i i BELGIUM THE I 
LAST NATION 

TO FORGIVE

FM WHEAT CHOP 
Fill BELOW NOflMAL

%PREPARING FOR 1*55 SUES 
BIG STRUGGLE m FOB RBYALTY 

IN ENGLAND
Attempted to Save Neice from 

Wheel* of Auto, She i* 
Knocked Down and Dies 
from Injuries. .

I(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Paris, Aug. 34.--Predictions of ax- 
pasta on the French gratin crops this
year, based on the first results of the Special to The Standard. 
hAi-v PRt in an naria of Franco and In- Souiore-worth. New Hampshire, Aug.

(COPyr‘#ht- ,c*o’^0UbUC Led0*r f—ton from^r «wntr.o, —

B W„ « ,AMc that tfhe United States remains the Vtadd&n. from being «track by an auto-
By only salvation of France and Europe, mobile track at the Junction of Green

Parts. Aug. 26- ■«Exclusive and poel- . h , vmp wlll ^ one- and Washington atrertc*. commonly
live information of a forthcoming roy- . , known as “Bloody Comer,*' Ml» Dor
ai marriage that is £nU of significance fourth Previously estimate otty Meyer Jacobson. aged »2. a na
in view cl the future of European pol- and 78.000.000 burtiels. appniximateiy. Uve and j^aant of Frederic-

British Government Presses into p—h» *• TSTJ&V o„ t, U»

Positive Proof of Duplicity The wedding, while not yet an- J weight Jwii* 3 per cent lew Han tireat gy^, Mrg company a two Ion 
. . nouneed. wKl be that of I’rlneesa usual The yield per avre la sBEIiIly WWk) removed 1n n«ur record

of Krassin and Kamenev. KHs-tbi-lh. t-ldret daughter of the King groater than 19t3, but the total aror tlme to <te wtmtwnrtit Hospital, Ml»
___________  and Queen of Rumania, with Prince age to one tlifrd less. To meet the nor- JaokaM>

fCooveloht. 1920. by Public Ledger tieorge. oldest son of eiJClng Con- mal demand of h^ioU llf ti'<’ amtolance at the hospital. The
(Copyright. ®y atanttiie of tlreeca. Aa Che crown ; will have to import S0.9Q0.900 bushels deed w<]lnBn „ employe of the local

a- K,'eland today le prince. George w« dented the throne ; ot wheat. Cotton iMIUs, had been to the SUtes
at the time ot his fathers abdication The ItaMan harwM to also rllsap- ^ l|tu„ (*„ a w coming

evertoncing <*” beorutae of his alleged pro-German pointing and Italy will Imre to hnport ,u.Je w (bre with her married slater,
wheaesa» for mw^nuomsry s  ̂ .vutpathtoa due to his upbringing in virtually the same amount ssfham Mm_ iKnothy MadWden of MU1

“>! ^mrfhto that coimtry. The present kiug-dus England Is hoping to make w the tou sUeeL lUg llacttsddan ml . to*
, «pondent has hemsd owmger brother. Alexander- haying .crops of Atmt rails and India by the >>t-wrl Jacob»», who to In some
government emdala the Wearer, tore _ morganatic wife, has Rirrran negotiations and pnrehie.ee in UIitoown ot Canadian North-of «cum to Ssjton£v who* hy an the UnftmlSta.es. There to Ptife hope ST02T’^rtronw
are now casting .their shotivwe across ith *bG Rxnmwiian princess, of wheat from Argentine, as. due to ________________________

the local shortage Its export to prohib
ited. though if the TVreemlvr crop is 
good the prohibition may be mnretTed.

The Vrenoh wheat crop hem res are:
1913.-a Held of 309.999.090 bushels:
1019. 199.909.990: 1920 estimate. 33!.- 
099.999 bnshels

For rve the flgntres wee: 1913. E>9- 
990.900 bnshels: 1919, 30,009.000 hush- 
els: 1920, 33.000.000.

Eldest Daughter of Roumanian 
Rulers is to Wed Eldest) 
Son of Ex-King of Greece.

Hatred of Hun Invader is Still 
Strong Among the 

Belgians.

Mine Leaders' Demands Will 
Not be Met by Owners 

or Government. .

LENINE THE POWER
BEHIND MOVEMENT

i

wM at;

a
FRANCO-BELGIC

ALLIANCE NATURALl:

Colonel House Sees Evidence 
That Belgium Will Soon 
Have Recovered from Rav
ages of War.“When the Sun Goes Down 

in Cairo Town”
i

dead upon the arrival

1 (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Brussels, Aug. --Colonel E. M. 
House today mode the Hollowing state
ment tor the Public Ledger foreign eer-

• The Belgians will probably be the 
last people in Europe to forgive the 
Üarmana. The feeling in Belgium is 
different even from that found in 
Franca. There, the antagonism it? cen
turies old, and has been acute for the 
last fifty years, but here it came with 
groat violence and was coincident with 
the midden, unexpected, and brutal In
vasion.

"What rankles In the heart of these 
people fa not alone the breach ot 
faith, but more particularly the man
ner of 1L For tour years they were 
trader the heel of their invader, and 
suffered every form of humiliation. 
The result to that today German vial- 
tors are received in every capital in 
Europe with. 1 
Brussels.

“Therefore n new French and Bel
gian treaty, defensive and offensive, 
was to be_expected. While there have 
been sharp differences between these 
two centuries, notably over Luxem
burg, they are today in doser alliance 
than are any of the Entente states. It 
might even be said that they are the 
only European states that are In com
plete harmony.

I
rpHERE seems to be a certain degree of "pepiness” 
1 in this Fox Trot, as played by the Diamond Trio, 

that it has proved an instantaneous success everywhere. 
“Desert Dreams** on the opposite side, is another Fox 
Trot played by the same trio with the same infusion. 

‘Hie Master's Yoke” Record 216161
the -scene.

The situation, wfcfle Jt to ccxiaplex, 
to clear The government tolly ex
pects the miners to stir&e ©arty hi 
September.

The rotae leaders tore submitted 
demande which neither tb? govern- 
-ment nor industry will consider, be- 

to accept them would he equiva/ 
lent to plaohig the control of the 
mbioa in the hands of the minera. Fur
thermore. the mrrne leaders, badked 
by due rospcmsdhlt) lahcc chiefs, de- 
sire to measure their streoglh wlibh the 
governmeiu. Labor s anxious now
to brieg on both an industrial and po- 
litk-.U crisis, hoping by mesne of 
«strikes and a possible general elec- 
•tior. to grain oontml of the govormrwQt. 
The creaickm of the eouacil of action 
Is labor’s initial sitop tx> form an or- 
gamd-zutkxn :o effectively oppoiif the 
government wheel the crisis cornea 
Everyirtraig the cmuucÜ of action so tor 
hi, done ie mere propaganda and an 
adverti»mg campaign preparatory to 
the action*

The Public I-odgwr foreign «naice 
to imtonmed by most reliable ;vat.hori- 
oes. Lha:.‘. attempts have recently been 
avade to emuggle ammunition 

This to the

he may yet ascend the throne.

Ventzeloe Stumbling Block.
BORN. hear these new numbers on

“His Master’s Voice” RecordsAs the greatest stumbling block is 
bo.ifaved to be Premier Venixelos, it 
now is considered likely that the re
cent attempt to assassinate the preni- 
«!V made by two officers of the old re
gime. have been pert of a plot to re
store German rule in Greece.

It is not considered possible for the 
Rxmvuiian royal family to have had 
any knowledge of sucti a political 
move when the engagement was 
made : for. as a matter ot fiu’t. Pnn- 

Kiruoeth. who now is twenty-five

K—BIRTHS*. « ____  .
TOUGH LERY—Tt> Me. and Mrs. Thin 

can Tooghlery, 146 Mockfleuburg 
street—a son Monday rooming.

Tie.’. . m«ral Tlppmux <W H«-

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to the nit my nedyUkwn and

numerous friends tor their kindness 
.uni many tokens of sympathy during 
the recent illness and death of my 
beloved hudband, Rutclitord Lloyd: 
also those who sent flowers and -ast**- 
txl wih the siingtog eho, at tihe funeitil.

HEJZA JjI.OYD, 
J>irwic<ke, N. B.

}216163Henri's 
Henris

ikSïoFâ:}1'»”
WE PAY THE TAX.

Orchestra
OrchestraSCHEME TO RELIEVE

HOUSING PROBLEM
Korin this One-Step 
Sunshine Rose Walt*
Your Ryes Ilnvs Told Me So—Walt* 
Chu-Chu-San -Japanese Pox Trot

AH aa 10-Inch, doeble-elded—Price still remains at $1. aversion than in

tV, Winnipeg, Aug. 26—Tee of Mtnto 
barracks for housing 1 +29 single men, 
and so releasing aceotmnrodatlon In 
rooming liotr-cs for families, wus urg- 

by O. A. Tanner, labor M.LA. for 
Kiklènnn-St.. Andews last night. Mr. 
Tanner i« of the opinion the housing 
situation in Winnipeg win be serious 
this winter unless drastic, action to 
taken by the authorities at once.

beautiful of the remaining European 
princesses, would be gUd to avoid the 
match because her affections have 
bocTi given to a young Ruimmina poet. 
However., her mother. Queen M-arie, 
oonsànivrs that the royal word must br 
kept Both -mother and daughter now 

Switzerland, k to umlwstood. 
ar.c arrangements for the marriage are 
progressing.

Prince George, who has nothing *r 
the legendary prince in appearance, 
pursutxi Prinoess Elisabeth for several 
vears with hto offer of marriage and 
was finally accepted a few «months ago 
when he followed her to St. Moritz 
and made a wxme in which lie wept, 
supplicated and threatened suicide.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wisl) to hear 

and demonstrate the Yictrola

0.1,1 and CMKstdnred tti.

K
20136

Mrs. Fred. Wood, after a pleasant 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Boyne, left yesterday tor her home In 
Wol frill e, N. S.

John HtfbcMMm, ot <l*pnt«n, who 
has been vbAUtog relatives here, ban 
returned to hda home.

Manufactured bp
BmrUnmr G ran*-<i-pha ne Company. Limited g

iiiiiilHlh! BelOians Working Hard.
it Ion*, caused not only the capita hi- 
tton of the prfncees but aJso hetr Ini- 
mediate regrets.

It is not known what M. Venizelos 
thinks of the matter, but he rapidly is 
recovering from his wound and un
doubtedly will return to Greece a« a 
conquering hero, so. whatever his at
titude. it is likely to be followed by 
the nation for the present._

“The Belgians are working better 
perhaps than the people of any other 
country. The laborers object to over
time, no matter what hwlucement is 
given by way of compensation, but 
they are doing a lull -day’s work of 
eight hours-. That, and the general 
frugality praictt-ced, lias made compet
ent observers conclude that of all 
countries engaged in the war, Belgium 
will maike the quidkeet recovery. Her 
national debt -is comparatively small, 
and she has a priority of 2,."i00.<l00,000 
francs of the amount the Germans are 
to pay for reparation. In the devas
tated regions rebuilding goes steadily 
on. and we shall soon see a happy and 
contented Belgium.

“The Belgians are eo deeply inter
ested in the reconstruction of their 
country that bolshevism haw no foot
hold there, although one might be ted 
tx> think otherwise because of the de
monstration recently made by soldiers 
against the houses of parliament. His
tory gives but few instances where a 
parliament bias been threatened in 
auota a way.

‘'However, there was not the same 
significance to the demonstration here, 
aa m other instances, and it went no 
deeper than a momentary outburst of 
soldiers who -believed the government 
wus treating them unfairly in the mat
ter of pensions. The measure to which 
they took exception seeks to help 
those who need it most, and to spare 
the state the burden of giving aid to 
those abundantly able to care for 
themselves. Soldiers as a rule are the 
least mercenary of men. They seem 
to feel that there ts something finer 
in such service than mere money com
pensation. And so there is. How can 
America repay In gold the service 61 

l the American Expeditionary Forces ? 
The mere agitation of it is regrettable. 
The valor ami endurance of our troops 
in action has -brought throughout the 
work! a new estimate of our people, 
and for a century or more it will add 
to our safety and standing as a people.

King Albert Popular.
Albert of Belgium and Ms Queen re- 

|ui tain their popularity and when the 
W «tory of their tragic times is written, 

they will rank all others in romantic 
interred- They shares the privations of 
war, along with their people, and they 
shared equally the dangers. Courage 
is the one human quality that ts ad
mired above all others, and both have 
it to a marked degree.

“Only those who had the privilege 
of seeing the King at La Panne can 
realize what he went through during 
those dark days when ho was holding 
that email 1 segment of Belgium. Often
times the narrow atrip where his in- 
consequential villa was situated was 
being fired across by both belligerents 
—Germans from the land and English 
from the sea. And still the King held 
on to those few square miles of cher
ished soil with a courage and tenacity 
that excited the admiration of the

Antwerp, Aug. 24—Arvd Mattisfond, 
(Br), Montreal.

Liverpool. Aug. 36—«Id. Empress of 
France, Quebec.

Gothenburg. Aug. Hi--Sid, Loud 
Strathcona (Br), Capo Breton.

Southampton, Ang. 3Ô—Sid, Gram
pian, Montreal

Into
mine center*., 
which makes the industrial situation 
in England so critical, because while 
the miners are undoubtedly arming 
and preparing >n scone localities to 
take the miiH’ pre K-rties thf'oe to an
other very powerful searei organiza
tion of ex officers a«d citizens who 
art also arming and 'preparing for the 
crisis to help the goverranenit when 
1t calls for a sf tot a a ce. Th-'rs orvwri.-' 
•bticr.. which -to known as the Council 
of Defense. i«> :tn 
citizens' bc*ly whlclv cunrieo on dur- 
-ing last yeaj's greet rail strike.

Thus th -r> ex iris tn England today 
not only -the council of action of la
bor but the (VmnoEl of Defen-e vf cit
izens and both are preparing to meet 
the criris when it ccnioa next month. 
While the Council of Action is plan
ning to supersede (the governmaati the 
Council of Defense to building up an 
organization of citizens' \x>lun-tecrs to 
do the work uf tho strikers and carry

Yields to Her Mother. j. & a. McMillanThis, added to her mother's ad mon-

WRIGLEYS Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

outgrowth, of the

t I

tf this threatened revolutionary out
burst were confined to Oresti Britain 
there would be Ktitle ctuut e for a)arm 
•because England is today in the midst 
o' a revolution of opinion or a period j 
of new orientation, and if left to the j 
British peopjft. BritlsJ; testkntior.K and j 
British tradition, this country would 
undoubtedly weather the revolutionary j 
storms <zf the world witbemt blood j 
s-hed. But events in England are 
closely oomoeted with 'Russian lmogja- ]

Lem ne Guiding Revolutionary Move-

PIANOSm
Æ

a
1i

\

When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 
consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 

buy some make that has no reputation?

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co. Piano, 
which is used by all the leading Artists in this country. 
Also the Martin Orme Piano, another very high grade and 

excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 

makes, as follows:—

V
There is not the flightiest dmtix to

day to -the minds of the goveruirbent 
but that Lentnc, through hLs trade re- 
(jïT&senurtives here, is guWtng tho rev
olutionary mtrveaneiu-t *n England. The 
disclosures of the Copembagea oorre
spond eut of the PuUii-e l>Higer have 
been known to the British Govern
ment for some days, and 1 under
stand the goverCTment pcssvsbps full 
Informabioei showing that Kra>-*s1n and 
Kamenev paid the representatives of 
the Da fly Herald «30 Chinese gold 
bonds of a norniwal value of $100 each 
for coot rolling the policy o# that pa
per

I

i
> m 6

t 1

», I>?
]}> I

16
«

Furthermore the Itritish cabiwt a-t 
ifhortly before Jdovda mentir, g 

George’s departure for Switzerland, 
debated the advisability of making the 
disclosures m the form of a white- i«a 
per. but at the premier's request de
clined to do so because the prime min
ister did mtl wL-di to break relaitioua 
with Krassin and Kamenev during 
these crucial days. • when the fate of 
Poland ts to the balance. 
sh«vfat delegates have been in 
rtoseat oonfidencre of the Daily Her- 
old. Winch has btem the go-between I 
the British labor leaders and. the 
Kamenev mission.

Aids to good looks, sound teeth, 

eager appetite and healthy digestion
MORRIS PIANOS 

PRINCESS PIANOS 

TOWNSMEN!) PIANOS 

ENNIS PIANOS 

CECIUAN PIANOS

Both Boi- 
the i

:

are Peril Should Be Shared. *
“There ia a growing conviction that 

those'who arc responsible for the war, 
be they statesmen or soldions of liùgn 
rank, or civilians, should, share to a 

easurable degree its perils, and no 
here is tilts feeling more prevalent 
an in this small nation whose King 

so nearly fulfilled the requirement. Mo 
law is needed to bring about such a 
departure; «public opinion alone would 
be sufficient. There is no law com
pelling a captain to leave his ship last 
or go down with it, but it has become 
an unwritten law of the seas, and he 
who violates it courts dishonor. At 
the beginning of the war, there was 
no law in England to compel *. healthy 
youth to volunteer, but there were but 
few who dared disregard the call.

"So it should be in the future with 
old or young having the direction of 
government Which, under their lead 
ership, go to war—be it just or un
just. No man is so essential to a 
nation that eucli action would not 
serve to lift him to a higher teveL**

I -

SealedPOPULATION OF
TORONTO INCREASES

I4-TightToronto. Ont.. Ang 36.—This city's 
population, with the assessors' returns 
for seven out of eight wards, is 523,- 
*65. and -the assessment $767,*87,350, 
with increases to be estimated from 
one of the most congested areas in 
the city. The population shows an ad
vance of 14050 over lost year and as
sessment $6-4,877,359.

AL»J Kept Call and examine our very large stock before purchas

ing elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most rea

sonable.

V s wr RighthSebastopol. Crimea, Aug. 36.—Civil 
war in Itaaaia would ceaee immediate
ly. if the Russian people were free to 
organize a government according to 
their own wishes. General Baron 
Wrangel, who was recognized es head 
of the South Russian Government %j 
France s few days ago, declared here 
today. They are not able to do this 
at present, however, because of the 
domination of the Soviet leaders, and 
the fight must go on until Russians ere 
free to take matter» hi their own 
hands, he continued.

In his discussion of the situation 
ana fàndaraental problems with the 
Associated Press correspondent, he 
made

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.The \V

Flavour
LASTS

Cliff Rose, of tiie Halifax Recorder 
fitting staff. -Is in the city. Mr. Roes 
«Hi been attending the K. of P. con- 
N^Plion at Woodstock.

Mrs. H. E. Beyea and baby left last 
night for Montreal, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. W. T. McLeod, of 
Fi edericton, N. B.

801 Main SL, Moncton, N. B.54 King St., SL John, N. B.
After every meal AII3

prophesy except that Russia
eittmately would be reunited «voder a

«
■ -
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il /. - ■ . i . .
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i BELGIUM THE 

LAST NATION 
TO FORGIVE

Oil LEES CdUSING 
TROUBLE rtEXICO

To Be Satisfied with fust ordinary Tea 
while Delicious "Salada” can be had 
for the asking, means that you don’t 
appreciate ‘Quality* or have been too 
indifferent to try it

%

The St Stephen Fair LadiesI Interpretation of Laws Gov
erning Them Big Stumbling 
Block in Way of Recogni
tion by United States.

IISALADA" THE BIGGEST AND THE BESTHatred of Hun Invader is Still 
Strong Among the 

Belgians. You All Know ft And

LookYou AU Know It’s Good(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

F, W. WILE.
Washington, Aug. 25—Interpretation 

of the laws governing oil lands 
iLihio to be the greatest stumbling 
block In the diocus*>ons which are go
ing on between this government and 
the pioriiiiiioirai de la Huerta govern
ment In Mexico, looking to reoogirt- 
t.ton by the United States. In addition 
to the oonversutous which have been 
conducted uere the Mexican govern
ment has been endeavoring to <lea,l di 
i'ectly with the American producers 
«path of the Rio Gmnde, but the eiitu- 
ation at present 'is in more of a dead
lock than when the oil land legislation, 
regarded by Americano rs conttaca-. 
tory,, was -flrat adopted under the Oar- 
ranza regime

The principal contention on which 
the producer.* and the Mexican govern
ment are at oddi» is the amount of tax 
Lb«t alia 11 be pbJd on oil expmts. The 
position of the companies is that they 
have paid all of the taxes that are dne 
but the government is now attempting 
to go behind a/n agreement, entered In
to between the companies and General 
Salvador Altvmradix Minister of Fin
ance, and collect additional taxeea, tn 
some instances doable and treble the 
amount d 
tered onto in June and the Américains 
1n Mexico Bays that the Mexican treas
ury ts attempting to get excessive re
turns not only for June but for Mlanch, 
April and May as well.

The Alvarado agreement on which 
the foreign companies aro standing, 
provided that taxes should be paid In 
May ami June on the price obtained 
for oil, less transportation charges, In 
New York. In order to obtain Imme
diate payment the Mexican govern
ment agreed to accept settlement on 
the basts of January and February 
price x whic'i are lower than the 
schedules put Into force just prior to 
the fall of the Carranza regime.

The exporters charge now that the 
new government is attempting to levy 
a rate as exorbitant as that imposed 
by Carranza and that as the ship 
mente of Oil have increased greatly 
since the new government came into 
power, the amount that they would 
have to pay In taxes would cripple their 
capital so that they would be unable 
to continue operations.

Another phaise of the Mexican fldl 
situation is said to be the effort of 
certain American companies to con
tinue concessions that they obtained 
from the Carranza government. In 
this they are opposed by other large 
American Intereets who contend that 
all the Carranza con cessions were 
granted in regard of legal title and 
wish, therefore, to revert to the deeds 
and titles granted by prior regimes.

FRANCO-BELG1C
ALLIANCE NATURAL

i

Is Used in Millions of Tea Pots daily 
Is yours one of the Number? BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 

THAT’S ENOUGH
1(51

Colonel House Sees Evidence 
That Belgium Will Soon 
Have Recovered from Rav
ages of War.

GERMAN HOPES 
LIE IN PREMIER 
LLOYD GEORGE

simply doesn't exist any more. Eng
land has done her way; France hers. 
Not only does the Entent) not exist 
In respect to Russian affair* hut also 
German affairs, for its dissolution 
dates from the any when Frt ice de
cided to go into Germany with or 
without her allies.”

Tins has become the favorite line 
or reasoning and opinions are being' 
constantly prepared for the pursual of 
u policy baeed on such exigencies b> 
continual reports of the French men
ace of orcupatlon of the Rhineland. 
Only today the newspapers flashed the 
fake report that Frankfurt og 
to he occupied by the French as retali
ation for outbreaks in Upper Silesia.

Germany In a note to the Entente 
denies vigorously having fomented ihe 
Upper Silesia ntroubles, requesting at 
the same time that the allied vommis- 
•s-ion carry out its mandate in those 
regions with strict impartiality.

Reparation Not To Be Topic.

It is not to be expected tha:, as has 
been reported, the German foreign 
minister will discuss questions of re
paration or finance with Lloyd George 
at the Lucerne interview.

The interlude of Spa and Brussels 
had the effect of altering considerably 

of the previous German theories 
of reparation. The feeling now pre
vails in authoritative financial circles 
that it is unavailing to discuss finan
cial and reparation matters anywhere 
and anytime under conditions which 
can be nothing else but transient. One 
of the greatest of German economists, 
who played an Important part in the 
Spa negotiations, diagnosed the situa
tion for the Public Ledger as follows

"The forthcoming financial confer 
ence in Brussels Ls to attempt a solu
tion of Germany’s exchange dlfflcul 
ties with a view toward assisting her 
to pay the reparations hi!!. it is 
doubtful whether any fruit"ùI results 
will''come from this conference, for 
whatever Brussels n|y do to ameli)- 
rate the situation and lighten our 
financial burden, Geneva will undo. If 
the League of Nations strikes a rea 
son able equilibrium in Brussels, the 
French reparation experts will upset 
It in Geneva.

"The whole question can be meta 
pborically put thus: At Brussels will 
be assembled the financial surgeons 
of Europe who will perform an an 
topsv on the patient—Germany. They 
will endeavor to diagnose the case, but 
they will get no further than trving to 
do so. Then will come the conclave 
at Geneva and more

Listen)wn THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

1 (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Brussels, Aug. &'•—Colonel E. M. 
House today made the following state
ment tor the Public Ledger foreign eer-

• The Belgians will probably be the 
last people in Europe to forgive the 
Germane. The ifeeling in Belgium is 
different even from that found in 
France. There, the antagonism it? cen
turies old, and has been acute floe the 
last fifty years, but here it came with 
great violence and was coincident with 
the midden, unexpected, and brutal in-

' What rankles In the heart of these 
people is not atone the breach ot 
faith, but more particularly the man
ner of 1L For tour years they were 
under the heel of their invader, and 
suffered every term of humiliation. 
The result is that today German visi
tors are received in every capital to 
Europe with 1 
Brussels.

“Therefore a new (French and Bel
gian treaty, defensive and offensive, 
was to be^expected. While there have 
been sharp differences between these 
two centuries, notably over Luxem
burg, they are today In ckwer alliance 
than are any of th-e Entente states. It 
might even be said that they are the 
only European states that are In com
plete harmony.

1

Four Days of Horse Racing and BaseballBelieve Simons May Reach 
Understanding at Lucerne 

Conference. The International Show
COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDSain was F or the balance ofFRANCE NOT

August you are going to 
have a chance

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
September 14-15-16-17—1920.

rds REPRESENTED Right on the Border
to get 

your Fall Coat and SuitItalian Premier, Third Con
feree, Thought to be Ami
cable Toward Germany.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin, Aug. 25. — German opinion 
for the moment is anxiously turning 
its attention toward Switzerland, 
where in spite of certain inspired de- 
niais. Premier Lloyd George Is to meet 
Doctor Simons, German foreign minis
ter, in the first “friendly” heart-to- 
heart talk between British and Ger
man statesmen. There are those here 
who even think the basis of a new 
British-German understanding will be 
laid during the conversations which 
the two premiers engage in at Lu
cerne. At any rate, the bulk of intel
ligent opinion proteoses to see a 
glimmer of hope In a conference at 
which the French are absent.

CerîaJnly no decisions ot anv great 
Importance affecting the execution of 
the Treaty of Versailles will be taken 
at Lucerne, yet it is an occasion Ger
many has long sought for—that of find
ing itself in sympathetic audience with 
England removed from the hostile and 
prejudicial influences of the French 
diplomatic amd military represen
tatives.

at less than manufactur- 
m-s’ prices. We have 
secured about one hun
dred new Fall Coats at 
prices that will give you 
all something to talk 
about.

Thin agreement ws* cn-

St. John Exhibition Ticketsaversion than inTAT.

Vialer
»» 11 ;

agi

5 Admissions For $2.00
SALE NOW ON—CLOSES AUG. 31ST.

Tickets procurable at following pi

K

aces:
George K. BeflJ .. ..
S. M. Wet more ....
H. J. Dick................
Brown's Pharmacy .. ...... .162 Princess St.

.. ..137 Charlotte St.

.. ..S. Side King Sq.

.. ..100 King St.
. 56 King SL 

.... 47 King St.

.... 99 King St

.. . .161 Union St 

.. ..Post Office, Wall St. 

....171 Union St.

.... 19 Sydney St.

.........217 Union St.

.... 29 Waterloo St.

.. . .259 Waterloo St.

.. . .105 Brussels St.

.. ..Dock and Mill St.
.. ..711 Main St.
.. . .537 Main St.

523 Main St.
357 Main St.
219 Main St.

41 Main St.
131 Union St., W 
Union SU W.

.. ..268 King St, W.

.. . .King St., W.

.. .. Fairville.

.. .. 82 St James St.

.. . .172 Queen St.
.. .. 144 Charlotte St. Silvertcme Coats

The latest style with 
fur collar.

Only $39.00

BelOiane Working Hard.
“The Belgians are working better 

perhaps than the people of any other 
country. The laborers object to over
time. no matter what inducement is 
given by way of compensation, but 
they are doing a lull -day’s work of 
eight hours-. That, and the general 
frugality praicticed, has ma,do compet
ent observers oonchide that of all 

mntries engaged to the war, Belgium 
will maike the quidkeet recovery. Her 
national debt -is comparatively small, 
and she has a priority of 2,."i00.<l00,000 
francs of the amount the Germans are 
to pay for reparation, lu the devas
tated regions rebuilding goes -steadily 
oil and we shall soon see a happy and 
contented Belgium.

“The Belgians are eo deeply inter
ested in the reconstruction of their 
country that bolshevism h»aw no foot
hold there, although one might be led 
tx> think otherwise because of the de
monstration recently made by soldiers 
against the houses of parliament. His
tory gives but few instances where a 
parliament bias been threatened to 
such a way.

“However, there was not the same 
significance to the demonstration here, 
as m other instances, and It went no 
deeper than a momentary outburst of 
soldiers who believed the government 
wus treating them unfairly in the mat
ter of pensions. The measure to which 
they took exception seeks to help 
those who need it most, and to spare 
the state the burden of giving aid U> 
those abundantly able to care for 
themselves. Soldiers as a rule are the 
least mercenary of men. They seem 
to feel that there ts something finer 
in such service than mere money com
pensation. And so there is. How can 
America repay In gold the service 6!

I the American Expeditionary Forces ? 
The mere agitation of it is regrettable. 
The valor ami endurance of our troops 
in action has brought throughout the 
workl a new estimate of our people, 
and for a century on- more it will add 
to our safety and standing as a people.

King Albert Popular.
Albert of Belgium and Ms Queen re- 

|ui tain their popularity and When the 
W story of their tragic times is written, 

they will rank all others in romantic 
interred- They shares the privations of 
war, along wvth their people, and they 
shared equally the dangers. Courage 
is the one human quality that is ad
mired above all others, and both have 
it to a marked degree.

“Only those who had the privilege 
of seeing the King at La Panne can 
realize what he went through during 
those <l'a»rk days when ho was holding 
that small segment of Belgium. Oft< 
times the narrow strip where his in
consequential villa, was situated was 
being fired across by both belligerents 
—Germans from the land and English 
from the sea. And still the King held 
on to those few square miles of cher
ished soil with a courage and tenacity 
that excited 1ho admiration of the 
world.

G. A. Cameron
Imperial Pharmacy . 
Ross Drug Store..
E. G. Nelson & Co...
S. McDiarmid..............
Gray & Richey .. .. 
M_ V. Paddock .. .. 
J. H. Hamilton ..
Mrs. Dwyer................
Wasson's...........................
E. Clinton Brown, ..
R. P. Colgaxi....................
H. J. Mowatt.................
Moore's Drug Store,
J. B. Mahony................
Wasson's..........................
R. E. Coupe...............
R. W. Hawker..............
F. W. Munro..................
E. J. Mahony..............
J. M. Roulston.............
E. R. W. Ingraham..
W. R. Dunlop.............
Amdur’s Dept. Store 
W. C. R. Allan .. .. 
Fair vi Be Drug Store .

AN Heavy Tweed Coats
With large collar and 
belt. Worth $32.00 

and $33.00
Sale price $25.00

laritime Giolittl’s Presence an Advantage.

The presence of Signor Ololittf* it 
is confidently hoped, will prove an add
ed advantage to Doctor Simons In 
view of the Italian premier’s amicable 
leanings toward Germany. Many ques
tions bearing on the present situation 
and arising from the Pollsh-Russian 
war are to be expected discussed. Ger
many's real position in the light of 
the latest developments will he im
parted to Lloyd George and a possible 

'line c< action determined.
Observers here point signifleanliy 

to the meeting between the n ,t:sii 
and Italian premiers, whose Russian 
policies are nearly In eve.-v respect 
identical. Germany, they sav, might 
very well utilize not only Italian syrr.- 
pulhy toward Russia and herself bat 
ought to eztract decided advantages 
from the differences which have since 
arisen In the Anglo-Fracen alliance as 
a result of divergent policies pursued 
toward Russia and Poland.

P. Q. t I
Heavy Velour Coat* 

Only $29.00
TOC MUCH SUGAR

IN MONTREAL
. . diagnosing; per
haps dissection. An ojteration may 
succeed and the promise of life will 
be held out to the suffering patient. 
Meanwhile, though, events in the Ea^t 
will really be settling the late of the 
sick man. and on the outcome 0f these 
events, more th m on the doctors, will 
really depend ihe life or death of the 
patient.”

Retailers Are Able to Sell at 
Prices Lower Than Refin
eries. Silvertone Coats

Worth $55.00
Sale price $45.00

rns Montreal, Aug. 24—A toca.l dealer 
stated thi» mornhig that there was 
too much sugar on the Montreal mar
ket and that i-s the reason why retail
ors are able to sell at prices lower 
than those of the refineries. Whole
sale 'prices he quoted at $21.05 for 
white granulated, and $20.05 for yel
low. The refineries are still selling at 
$24.05.

Duty is usually too plain to be Mi- 
tractive. MUSIC, DANCING, ART SHOW 

AND NATURAL HISTORY New Fall Suit*
in Black and Navy Men' 

Serge. Worth $45.00
For $39.00

Entente's Existence Denied.

For many, the Entente has not 
merely been “imperilled" by the Wran- 
ge! and other irritable incidents be
tween France and England, but it

s

lid be the first 
vn expense and

Some of the Attractive Features of 
the St. John Exhibition, From 

Sat. Sept. 4 to Sat Sept. 11

C. P. R. TRAiN CHANGES.
Effective Sunday, August 29th, some 

important train changes will go into 
effect. The principal alteration will 
be the withdrawal of the Montreal 
express which has boen coming in at 
7.25 a. m., daylight time, and the 
collation of the outgoi 
press at 8.45 p. m. 
arrival of the noon express from Mont
real will not be changed, but the out
going train which has been departing 
at 5.30 p. m., daylight time, will be 
changed to 6.50 p. m.

New Fall Suits
in Navy and Black Men’s 

Heavy Serge. Worth 
$55.00

Woodstock Provincial 
Exhibition

Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

Montreal ex- 
time of the

ing
The SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATURES

7& Co. Piano, 
l this country, 
high grade and 
her well known

A Famous Band of Scottish Highlanders has been en
gaged to discourse two programmes per day on the Central 
Concert Stand of the Main Buthl.ngs. These imported musici
ans will be augmented by St. John's best Brass Bands, both 
inside and outside of the buildings. During these concerts it 
is proposed to have singing recitals of a popular and classic 
character by song riemonstratorr from American centres and 
local talent Local music houses will furnish recitals in mi nia-

For $45.00I

.«a
New Fall Suits

in Fancy Worsted and 
Tweeds

Only $25.00
■ipP DANCING AND NOVELTY SHOW

The auditoriums and annex buildings will be g 
special programmes either pictorial or vaudeville 
well-conducted dancing arrangements for which Jazz Bands 
will furnish the popular hits of the hour. These diversions 
will serve to give an up-to-date finish to the Exhibition, since 
dancing has became the universal vogne following the

raced with 
and wkh5 DAYS RACING

-
and Big Fair Attractions^ It KILLS

Disease Carriers: 
Bap. Flies, Fleas 

Reaches

It will pay you to call 
and see these Coats and 
Suits. It costs you noth
ing to look, and

I! NATURAL HISTORY DISPLAY
Under the supervision of Provincial and Federal Govern

ments. Exhibits of birds, insects, fish, plants, etc., belong
ing TO Canada, their usefulness and their undesirability. The 
economic minerals and ores of Canada in the rough and finished 
states. The St. John Natural History Society will 
very largely to these Governmental exhibits, making 
comprehensive and instructive pari of the big Exhib

1 Plan To Be TherePeril Should Be Shared. *
“There is a growing conviction that 

those'who are responsible for the war, 
be they statesmen or soldions of liùgn 
rank, or civilians, should, share to a 

easurable degree its perils, and no- 
bere is this feeding 
an to this small nation whose King 

so nearly fulfilled the requirement. No 
law is needed to bring about such a 
departure; -public opinion ail 
be sufficient. There is no law com
pelling a captain to leave his ship last 
or go down with it, but it has become 
an unwritten law of the seas, and he 
who violates it courts dishonor. At 
the beginning of the war, there was 
no law to England to compel i healthy 
youth to volunteer, but there were but 
few who dared disregard the call.

“So it should be in the future with 
old or young having the direction of 
govern mente Which, under their lead 
ership, go to war—be it just or un
just. No man Ls so essential to a 
nation that each action would not 
serve to lift him to a higher leveL“

we are 
ever ready to serve you.contribute 

a most 
ition.

i4- THE LOAN ART EXHIBITION See Our Window 
Display.

re prevalent

St. John and Maritime Provincial people generally will great
ly appreciate the efforts put forth by a competent special com
mittee in assembling from various parts of the Dominion and 
the Eastern States art work in Oil, Water-Color. Pastel also 
Etchings and late conceits in Photography, to be augmented by 
a wonderful display of Commercial Art so highly developed of 
late years in the Maritime Provinces as well 
centres.

before purchas- 
rices most rea-

pe
la

81 Charlotte 
Cor. Union) Co., Ltd. !

■

Cliff Rose, of tiie Halifax Recorder 
^Tiling staff, Is in the city. Mr. Ross 
ftyi been attending the K. of P. con- 
N^Ption at Woodstock.

Mrs. H. E. Beyea and baby left last 
night for Montreal, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. W. T. McLeod, of 
Fi ederkton, N. B.

Marvelous 0pen-.4ir Attractions, 
Aeroplane Flights, Pike and Ballyhoo

., Moncton, N. B. Store Open Friday and 
Saturday Till 10 p.m.

/
i

Manufacturing Shows in Motion. 
Agricultural and Live Stock Fair.
Splendid Horse and Poultry Shows. 
Apiary Display, Dairies in Action. 
Women’s Work, Child Welfare, Etc., Etc.

Cuticura TaJcam 
Always Healthful

“The National Smoke”Olsonsif
6>

Si ill the most 
for the money 10c

Andrew Wi

t

! my

m

■

W 9r
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Si 
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NEW ITEHlt El 

NOT HUAT NEW MPROVINCIAL NEWS DO YOUR
FEET BURN? THÏif McClarysFROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS ThM Zam Buk. There le 

nothing M toothing for lender., 
»ching or Mistered feet It will 
end the burning, draw out the 
soreness, prevent blistering and 
give yon perfect foot com fort. 

Alee there is nothing so good 
as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat 
rashes, blistered hands, aching 
muscles, mosquito and insect 
bites, cuts, braises, bums and 
all skin injuries and ailments. 
60c. all druggists and stores.

St. ■ Lawrence Deep Water 
Ship Canal Will Not Take 
Trade Away from That 
Port is View of New York 
Herald.

CampbeUtonGagetownRexton
Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues
CampbelKtan, An ft. 38.—The* social 

event of ttietweek was the annual sale 
of apronet fancy aritiedes, candies and 
refreshment .on Thunsday afternoon 
ami eveniag jn canned km with SL 
Asatie’s church. The proceeds of the 
tkUe, donations' by summer tourists 
in chided, nonmuced to neaety six 
hundwd doiWam. The tables were as 
j'-OUows : Paimoy work table. presid
ed ever by Mrs. A. Mitchell Mrs. 
Archie Alllnghaun, Mrs. Henry Oakter 
tmd Miss Cura ('alder. Ctenw.v table, 
MM. CVofper. Mrs. Rvtvrtt ' Salder and 
Miss A His on Alexander. Apron table. 
Mra Oliver AillinghauL. Mrs. tivaritt 
Parker. Mrs. Shepherd MitCbeU. Miss 
RheLi ABlinghaai. W* rraam table, 
Mna. ItXLwanl lank. Min. Warren 
Parker. Mrs. Manning" Mitchell, -Mira 
.Ibhn DaivKlsun. Pish pond. Mis. 
Winslow :Mitclie41 Mm Henry Mit- 
chvlfl. jr. Pood booth, Mrs. TlmtMeus 
(kthbir. Mrs. George AUtairlumv Flow
er labile. the «tittle MIsmck Mantle Mcr- 
riman and ltachiel St-eeQo. Proceeds 
of tine door. .Mrs. 1 J. Alexander. 
Guess cake. lleizN *v\UUer? Guee? doll. 
M1«t Virginia WHMam* Gmeew doll. 
Miss lie ten Csitikir. Pudge cftlte. Mise 
Me y Alexander.

The opening wvont of the whist club 
a reception with irfreshmcots. gnmee. 
e c. wus held- on Saturday evening at 
4 he public 1 tbvary—a very succcMsful 
even.! 'PoolaTîiy. The po.rticiputnlts num- 
boml between Taft y and sixty. Prises 
were distrftnrPed to wimvei's.

A field d.rv celebration will be he*M 
at ('-aropofoelk\ Au»sust 28. which will 
no itov.ht (wove as Interesting at thore 
of fonmer yetira A!U are invDfc-ij to 
join the sports

ln«ip«?i tor S Worrell of St. Andrews 
was on the Island during the week.

('HevriUiu-d Mitchell is convalescing 
at htw homo at St. Aminews from 
nervous itobfllty.

tReortan. N. B.. Am*. 34—Dr. R- G- 
Olrvan, 'Mm Gtrvan and Mr. and Mrs. 
W Humphrey are on a motor trip to 
Montreal

Mr. and Mira. VanBuak'Lrk of Mamc- 
boa. are «pending a Pew dev» in Kel-

Gagotiiwn, N. B., Awg 19.—On Wed
nesday afternoon, Jdra Ha* en S. M<> 
Afiteter was at home to her friends Makegood stoves am

["/wiring utOBSHs.for the first time sfuoe her maerUge,. New York, Aug. 26 —(By Canadian 
Press.)—While the attitude of tbe peo
ple of New York City and state to
wards the proposed SL Lawrence deep 
water ship canal project eontkmes to 
he one of hostility, due largely to the 
fear that the new highway to the eea 
would in eoeae way interfere with the 
natural prerogatives of New York 
Harbor, there appears at the present 
time to be a tendency to accept the 
Inevitable, and to regard the St. I^w- 
renoe project ae one certadn to be car
ried to reahxation.

This point at view was expressed In 
a recent editorial in the Sun and New 
York «amid. The newspaper aatd:

“Plane for the development of the 
upper St. Lawrence to provide for an 
open waterway from the Great lakes 
to the ocean are maturing rapidly. 
With all Canada hacking the great 
scheme and with strong support from 
the grata-growing western states of 
the Union, it seen» not improbable 
that it will soon be pushed through to 
completion. Before another half de 
cade has passed ocean-going vessels 
muv be «ailing from Chicago or thiluth 
directly for London or Rio de Janeiro 
or Sydney.

“The advantages of cutting away the 
barriers between America's Inland seas 
and the Atlantic are visible. To do so 
obviates the necessity tor overland 
titicsportatUm. The grain and meat 
of the Northwest may be shipped at 
nearby lake ports and carried without 
interruption to foreign markets to all 
parts

“On the other hand, many objections 
present themselves. New York State 
has expended first and last $280,000,- 
000 on her own system at Inland water
ways. Many of her people look with 
disfavor upon the appropriation by the 
United uStates of large sums for a pur
pose whdeh they believe can but divert 
commerce along other channels and in
jure not only the barge canal but the

AMERICAN LEAGUEthe reception being held at the home
of tine groom s mother, Mm. Archi
bald McAllister. Ttoe porter was 
prettily decorated with items- and gold
en glow. The Urtfie. Who wore a 
dainty gown of whiite vigaody. was as
sisted in receiving by Mrs Archibald 
MX-AUSbum-. and lw her sister. Must 
Alrce William s' of PI «usant VilUti. In 
the dtniug room, where Uhe decorations 
were pink and while pb-knx and tturns. 
Md-v. Harry H. Vail of Madison, Was., 
poured tea and coffee. and ww awabd 
eii by Mm «any McAllister. Mrs 
Frank MoAUÜwtor and Mrs Jam*» W. 
Hamilton. Màue Edtitii Jonas, of Som
erville, Mura, attended the door and 
Invited the gurnets out to the dining 
room. During the aftarnodn many call
ers cam** to extend a n’drunio and 
g<Kki wishes, to the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallagher and 
Mite Mary < ialkigher. of Springfield. 
Mlass., arrived last week, to «pend some 
time with Mm Gallaghers parents. 
Mr. aaui Mrs. Mstihaal Mahoney

A veay hteppy event took pUice this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Mkiluael Mahoney, wtai a famidy re 
union wins held, their entire fa>m?Vy be 
irvg uuittiil again for the first Umo in 
four years. Niue tons and d aghUN-' 
and eleven grandi hrkiron vere uicad- 
o*l in the famuly gathemng. which com 
pried twent)-seven in riW.
Mr> Malhonotv. in s-pite of advancing 

sii.Ll hale and hearty. Mr.

tax: Chicago 16, New York 4 
New York, Aug. 26—The ühücago 

White Sox opened their final eeries 
here today and won from New York 
16 to 4 The visitors batted three 
Yankee pitch era for 17 hits. Score:
Chicago............  ..40D300460-16 17 1

301000000—4 9 1 
Kerr and Schalk- Mognldge, Collins 

Roel.

.Mrs. Mfllman of Boston, la vtoitiug 
Mr and Mm James Lawoon at Main 
River.

Solir. Df\ Uua. (Aaipt 
aps.ii', KiUixl for Chsirlottetiown, P. B.
Mwd

Rev. W. J. WîlWauis* w vteiittng Rev. 
AhAee G-andet at KSchihuvto Village.

Francis J. Retoy and W. C. Mue 
phv of Mebrostx West, tX>.. and Mr 
Poirier of Cape Bold, visited Rexton *m 
Thursday

John MoMarray xs visiting friends 
to West Rcandh.

Mr:v William ltoach has returned 
from a visât to 'friends in St. John

Mrs. VNTfTliaiu Roach ctf Main River, 
ha» retorned from St. John, wlitwe she 
ba^ boeuk visit ‘.ng fri*ands.

Misa Bmne McAuley, who hue N'en 
v+ ir n.g h-.’-r rioter. Mm Robert W-uod 
at Chatham Junction, has r.-fturned 

I i:i MuadleviHe. Mies Me-

may even now be sure. The new pro 
ject will not injure with flnalitv the 
port of New York. The prosperity

and i#«u UvV
geographic

Flâner, has port of New York City.
Tt la contended also, that it would 

be unwise to develop an outlet fbr 
American goods through foreign terri
tory and thue create for the United 
States a situation elm Her to that to 
Belgium, where the commerce of the 
principal seaport, Antwerp, has egress 
to the ocean only through Itotch 
waters, the estuary of the Scheldt. 
No matter how fritmdiy the rotations 
between this country end (heads It 
would be unwise, they say, to plan de
liberately to thrust through her terri
tory a vast artery of American trade.

“Still other opponents of the plan 
contend that It will result only to a 
waste of money. They point out that 
the SL Lawrence is.ice choked for sev
eral moo the of the year, making win- 

impossible; that the

IS SOOTHING

greatness of this city 
the result not only of

and
f (to u> vfcdt before going to Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Palfrey arrived on Fri
day from their honeymoon and ore re
siding in Forth.

Mosers. Paul Bedell and Urban 
Giant are bonne from an auto trip 
thixiugh Now Kngland.

Miets Kerne Btovesn 1» vialting her 
brother iu Tay-mvteth, n. B.

Miss Ruth MaAto-muii, Hduiwndston, 
is the guest of Mlise Vurolyn Arm
strong.

Sheriff and Mrs. James TibbHi* sod 
Geoige Bedell have been to St Jchti 
by motor tiro posfc f.^ek

Miss K'athleen Ik-vei .dfte la home 
from Frvdericbon.

Ih1 and Mrs. Gilbert Peat and fam
ily left on Monday lor their home in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Atocxrn nndchil- 
dvon, who have been guest's at Mrs. 
We Curry's, toft for St. Stephen on 
Monday.

Mrs. Merrill Mt on Monday for 
Washington, D C. She wets a*-coin- 
p.uiied by her aunt. Mi’s. Ahbnrt 
Brewer, wiio wBl spejul the winter 
wttii her

Mrs. Kupkerv's many friendo are 
plea.sed to know «lie h;..-> returned from 
\V<*xlstock Hospital improved to 
heal tii.

Mrs. JirstAce Wright has returned 
from a visit with her son, Carey, In 
Philadelphia.

iMlmes Mol lie I.1ngle>, of St. John, 
and Miss Wula Hunt.-r, of ^tickney, 
are- guests of Mrs. Kilburn.

Mr.v Hugh AshfiMd, wru has been 
ri»Ring Mrs. Kilburn. has returned to 
Sussex.

New Yorkadvantages but of centuries of bus!
No newness foresight and energy, 

scheme of transportation, no new out
let for the West, cast seriously Impair 
its supremacy.

and McGraw,
Philadelphia 3; Cleveland 2 

Philadelphia, Aug. 26—Philadelphia 
bunched hits off Caldwell In the early 
tnmtogs today _&od won its second 
straight game from Cleveland. 3 to 2. 
Keefe was strong fcn the pinches. 
Cleveland
Philadelphia .. ..l»3060O0x—3 7 4 

Caldwell and O'Neill; KeeJfe and 
Perkins.

I OIOIOOOM—Z 1 21

i I SL Louie 8. Boston 0
At Boston:

St. Loués____ — 000041300—8 16 0
Boehon ....................... 000000000—0 8 Ï

Wellman and Severeid; HoyL Jones 
and Schalk.

Aulcy wui> accompanied by her niece, 
little Misr Irene Wood, who will 
be her gué1* for eome time.

David Wood has gone to Ca-mpbtdl- 
too, N B.

Mise Oitra Ptamer is visiting friends
in Archaxrul. N. B.

Many friends in Rexton have Learn
ed w-tii regret of the dxxit a at «.Vuvp- 
belRon. N. B. of Jack Malloy, son of 
CtapL W. S. Malley. who formerly re
sided to Rexiton. Deoease.l bad been 
ill of cunrumptictn and is survived by 
two brothers and one sister.

Mrs. AlpTiw Tbitrodtxm of Camp 
be.!Mu:i. is visiting friends at Peters' 
Mills. Kemt Co.

3vhr. Maude Western, t'aptfl William 
WastxKi. has sailed for Summerside.

ter commerce 
long delays of a journey through kicks 
and the narrow, circuitous channel of 
the river would be expensive and 
troublesome; that the ocean passage 
from the mouth of the St. Lawrence 
to Burope is endangered with icebergs.

“So far, however. Ch4s opposition 
has been ineffectual to blocking the 
scheme, and tt now bids fair to be
come a reality in the near future. It 
will then be possible to test the pro
phecies both of its friends sod oppo
nents.

F-Jb—d Khft Hw1

Wrong nerves end fsllinestrenrtii
sW'&mavSS
vlpcedUmt therr are thousands 
who, simply by taking Nuasted 
Iron, raiKiu zvsdily build tig their

Washington 3; Detroit 2 
WoEhington, Aeg. 26—Two games. 
First Game:

Detroit .. ..
Washington .

206000000000—2 7 2 
000000020001—3 14 %0 

Dauss and Stan age; Shaw, Erickson 
and Gharrtty.

»
Mr. and

W30 NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTESyears, arv
Maihvney. who bad mutluxl tiro age ot 
ST. is now the oldest red:don* of the 
community and 5> still active. Many 
friends and retatives called on Mr and 
Mrs. Muhvn.v. on Sunday ufusrivoon to 
congra'tulate tht happy family ami to 
wish them many more reunions as 
pleasant T%ose included in the fam
ily gathering were M.r. ajtd Mrs.
.\LeIntel Majiomxj, -Mr and Mrs. Ia>uLb 
O’Neill. Miss* - Eleanor and Florence 
and Monter Cyril O'NeBl. af St.John;
Mr and Mis. Frank GaUagher and 
Mias Mary G-ailagtier, of Springfield,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Framk Hayden, 
and the Mtases Mary, Bertha. Rita and 
Fr -ce< Havdeu Gegetowu, Mr. and ! !•'« Monday ftw her home in Hrar- 
Mrs" John V Gatluftheir, Master Jostiph lottiAown. P E. I -Mr. Gillctt acoom- 
and Pit tie Mi* Mary Gallagher, of St. J*» daughter to P K. Island to
John West; Mr. anil Mra. Ambrose-Ma- Visit tliere.
houev ,nd son Francis .of Plaster Mrs Jenn.e Watoon lists returmvl 
i;,vt V B.. and Me.-wre. Joeei*. i'lem- 'rc':n Mcod-vtcvk.

n 1 Frank T Mahoney, and Miss ^oan C. Kupkey, of New York.
M;irv. Mahouev, who reside- at bom. is spending hi» vacation at liis home 

Gagetown. Aug. 23.—On Friday uf-| here.
,«tv .Mtk»vablo meeting of Mr. and Mra. Rixpere Jind 'family 

held at the| w<>rp Edmundsbon on Tuesday by 
motor.

Detroit 6; Washington 4 
Second Gome:

Washington. . . .000000004—4 11 2 
DeLrodt

Oldham. Elxmke and A insmith; 
Zwchary, Biemtiler and Gharrity.

Of one thing, however, weof the world.

001011002—5 LO 1

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

NATIONAL LEAGUEP. E. 1.
Mr. and Mr*. William Beck of Rex

ton, are rejoicing on the arrival of a 
lath* >vei la their home on Sunday

Andover Brooklyn 6; Chicago 3
Chicago, Aug. 26—Brooklyn won a 

fast and dose garnie from Chicago to 
diay in the first game of the aeries 6 
to 3. Gad ore was steady in all but the 
,fifth when Chicago onatto four Mis 
and scored three runs, tiemg the 
count.

Myera hJtttng wHth two doubles and 
single featured the game.
Brooklyn

morning
Roben: GU ncrev^ of Big Broik. spent 

tiie week-end with friends in Rexton.
Mi«> Cah.il!. whxi h;u» betvn visit- 

*nc Mr and Mr - M. Lynch, has re- 
tarred to New Y rk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynch visited Chat
ham friends on Sunday.

The ML1 sc3 Etlna. and Ruth litrod

Andover. N. B.. Aug. 23—Mrs. Ivan 
Rivers and daughter. Barbara, who 
have spent some wot-ks with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Walter GiUett, left “CORNS”GREATER STRIKE

IS EXPECTED
Lift Right Off Without Pain 200100011—5 12 0

Chicago ....................  000030000—3 7 1
Cudore and Miller; Vaugllm, Bailey 

and O'Farrell

President of Trades and Lab
or Council Sees Trouble
some Times Ahead for Can 
Car & Foundry Co.

Montreal, Aug. —J. T. Foster, 
president of the Trades and 1-abor 
Council, stated t-oday that, while the 
Tu-ruot plant of the C-imidian Oar and 
Foundry Company. Limited, wae on 
faâr operation, only a couple of dozen 
men were working at the Blue Bon
nets works. It will in bis view not 
be long before both plants are again 
id'e.

cf Salt (Springs, N. B.. are the 
of tiroir sister. Mra. Nortnou

Mitx Jrih-n Mundie has returned from 
CamTheiWon, where she visited her 
eon. George.' M-umdle.

.! > eph Rlch'.i.rd* iwh ;:,.c-« 
t'f Mon. ton. are the guests of Mr 
end 'Mrs. James SCy-tuest at Upper Rex

jn? Philadelphia, 7; Cincinnati 0
Cluciinnati, Aug. 2$—Philadelphia 

won the taist game of the series here 
today, 7 to 0. Shortstop Koipf of the 
Red» had hiB left thumb broken by a 
thrown bai m the first inning and 
may not be able to pkiy again this 
season. Pauli^tte was hk by batted 
ball in the eighfih. Siore: 
PhiladelpMa .... 2033M4HU—7 7 2
Cincinnati ............. OOOOMWO—0 4 6

Hubbell and Wlthrow; Ring, Satlee 
and Wingo.

t-rntion a v
the Women's Institute was 
home of the Misses IMcfcU*. when 
laxgi' number of members and visitors 
were present. Time pair'd very 
plcusarMly during thr first part of the 
aJUeraoou. while the members chatted 
eve their work for the doming sale 

arrangeimemto were made 
tar the enkertalnment to be held on 
Thun -day evening of tlvts week, when 

geiftiemen froim Frederlfiton will 
ih-aSr talents tawujxl helping vbe 

Hall final-

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

M:

Miss Berate Cam-ell, of Brookline. 
Mass*, lifts been vMfjng friends here.

Mr. Gordon Graham is visiting in 
Prhhce Edward Island.

On Tuesday wfcraoon Mrs. Nekton 
Harrisam ontertiafned very pleasantly 
from three until six o’clock. Miss Ma
bel Rains ford of England being the 
guest of honor Among Hho«» present 
were Mr-’ Benjamin Beveridge. Mrs. 

.tommate- J"»» "■g.ton. Mrs. HerJwrt Ua.nl. Mrs. 
. f a .,tul i>:tnk Howard. Mrs. N .J. Wootton,»PI«Mnt«> ' " h.» '"«m and Mrs HilroM XIroni, HYadPrirk

At tb««a^toMOn<th* Baird, Mra A F MbrlntaA'. Mr, T.
LMCU« ewr»«.u AIU-,1. Mrs Harold Walls. Mfcrae 

Mabel RftSns'tord. Mabel Pend. Jnnet 
Currj'. Cert rode Tibbits and Pearl 
Waite Mrs. Harrison was assisted in 
serving by\Miss Peud.

Master Rainsfovd Henderson left tor 
hrs home in St. -^ephen on Wed nés-

tMra. A. B. Corey ar. l chiltlrtm are 
nd Mrs. John Mun-the gvie-T- of Mr a 

at Coper Rexton.
M: ,< Hazel Taylor and Miss I. Vox 

arc the gure*s of Mrs. Kettle ut her 
'6mtn:*er rot*age.

Victor Walls of KoucliTbinigu.t.e-. was 
a gtvof uMr. and Mrs. Gardner at 
the Man.’-' reconClv.

Mi s Pibel Lindsay, after having 
■vi' .-t-td friends 1n RtccLan, han ntum- 
-ed v) SL J < hm. N B.

Mr;. Samuei Girvan to vL-dtmg her 
dxuglttor. 'Mrs. Robenr Stothart in 
tih.-xliat:, -N. B.

Sïlrlmg Irvin g of Buctom.hV', Is vis
iting Mr acid Mra Jaraee L. Hulohàti

.Liter on

Pittsbvrg, 2; Boston, .1
At Pittsburg—

Boston .
Pittsburg

MoQuitiau and Gourdy, OTMeW; 
Adams and Schmidt.

SL Louis, 2; New York, 1 
St. Louis, Attg. 36—StcHenry s home 

-run to the fo-urth toning, which drove 
in Stock, who had woèkad, gave St, 
Louis a two to one victory over New 
York and an e-ven break on tlhe four- 
game series. Score :
New York______OOOO0OOHK-I 6 (I.

OOWttOfiOx—2 3 U 
Toney. Benton, Wttson and Snyder;. 

Do«k and Clemons.

Mr. Foster stated that the men are 
not satisfied with their present posi 
lion and want their union contract 
recognised again by the -company. In 
this connection the company, claim 
ing that the action of some thirty 
riveters striking without notice had 
broken the contract, annulled it when 
they re-op' iieJ their shops, after a 
brief close down this week.

lend 
Memvrial Doesn't hurt » bit! Drop a little 

“Freezone” on an aching corn, Instantly 
that com stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient ' 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
com between the toes, and the ealtuse* 
without soreness or irritation.

. J06000000—1 4 1 

. 0001001Ox—3 7 1
derorattona 
afternoon -the Misses 
(Pel-clous refrr«shm«*nta.

DcOaucey Itobinrson. of Mont 
the guest of Miss 

Kli/i.rbctii KobiOEtm Soovfi, at M-tmd-

Licensed by Quebec Government
Mrs

re htrs bt^-n

ow lands.
end Mrs fi P R*hy. _ .

Mi.» RIbelbMt» «<*>«» rojBnwd 1**1 
St. John to spend

Mrs. Jomonhon (IIon d enning aud lit
tle son, Stuart of Galloway. hnWe re-

has Iroon undergoing treatinent 
et tip' Mtm«iton Ornerai HosiyitaJ.

Mr. rod Mrs. MrQuttrria of St. John. 
<arr visiting Mrs. McQuanrie's ppren-îs. 
M: -,iaxi 'Mrs. Thomas G4ivan a.l G.tJJ>

Thur«tu y from
weeks at her hoene In Mtwdow

Mr. ;«nd Mrs A. M. Bird aud family, 
of Meg: in tic, are- v bribing relatives in
llVus vicinity

Mr: Fr.mk Mill in. wlio has opont sev- 
l;uvd. Master Basil and HUie Mira era] We<>ka w th hie* brother David 
Joan, are spending a f<w duys at j j^pniin. loft on Wednesduv for Phfladel- 

J. H. A. and| pl„hl

hecne from Moncton, where

HORSES SL Louis
la mi *.

Rev H. T. Lawrence Wilson CompanyBwkLand, Mrs. Buck

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUEfor
I Hick ('ove with Rev.

Lumber Camps Toronto 11; Jersey City 9 
At Toronto:

Jersey QLty _______ >90221030—9 14 1
30302300X-11 11 2

tterseber and Vandcrbeck, Hurley; 
.Snyder, Shea aod Owvine.

Rochester 2; Reading 1 
At Rochester :

Rochester .. ...02000DOOX—2 6 1
. L IHeadtng ....................001000*00—l 5 2
^ 9edgwtck, Barnes and Manning;

Bombardt and Konnick.
Syracuse 2; Buffalo 1 

' At Buffalo—First Game:
Syracuse.................... 011000000—2 6 1
Buffalo

Sell and Madden;
Niebevgall. •

j Mrs Harry Tibbits wes a pleasant 
J s on Wednesday from four till 

Mary'.-* church. St. John was here o'ckv k. when her guests were
tti«» wneks'-n-d and ’ wk the morning j < ‘iirrv Mrs.-S. P Waite. Mrs. Geo. 
and evening .services in SL John s' (to’der i Malden). Airs. J. A. Parley, 
church. Mra Beni. Kilburn. Mra Thomas Al-

Mr- ! lorry' Waseom and c fill droit, of i,,n Mrs I’.i.roiyn Armstrong.
Maqxraip’t lake who have tnvii visit On Tuesday evening Mrs Carolyn 
ing Mr. iuvd Mrs. David Mnore. have Armwrung entertained the friends of 
returned hntne. and w<m-> wextongjanu'd i1Hr «on Rirt 
hv Miss Ijauira Moore.

Mr - W. M. Jenkins .Mies Patricia 
ami Master Don Jenkins, who have 
been Mpeirdlng u. forteright with relu 
tivtvs in St. Marline and St. Jk>bn 
lHive relnrued Imtne.

Mr» Hoàmtxa.
VV A. Rogers. of Stlav realtor.

Loggieville ■We have a selection 
of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1.800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

Ixwelerflle, X IV. Aug. 21- T$w»
ibas ly-en great activity in social cir 
clés h°re this week. \ juzz“ dara e 
iros It Aid at Watshbiirn Bc.i.ch an W<‘<V 
IV» s*. ly oven ing. The large damring 
qyrriilif'.n erectod by .P^'ph Washburn 
wa- crowd-oti early fhe twen-iug. 
OeVki-1--' - - wstra at Vhutham pro- 
-videfl excellent miusic. -Supper 
*»«rvod •in (.’bof W,. sbbnni’s ns-oal gtxid

one long t.-o Im* remembered by the 
^c-.t'C.h nattier*.

The ftvud- e tJe and lawn tea heltl «ni 
rilv> iimr^t grounds on Thursday ev 
«eatng w>i-s another gxet'ii spot in the

e\m.y of Knox Church were in charge 
of the affair An excellent rvlleetion 

-of pantry g/v-d^ wtts coctrthiwed by
Oho rxKigjrsigj*! wm, 
donate'l artic-tes ykfldetl splendid re- 

The receipts totaled in file vl-

87 St. James St., Montreal ■>-kv. nt a jolly party.
Mr F I M*botf. who htus been a re

sident (ri Peri b for the past four years, 
has gon^ to Toronto to live.

On Tbursdftv Mis< Gwrtrmlo Tibbits. 
with Mr Hareild Alcorn. Mr.*. Harold 
Wells. Misses Pearl Waite «nd Janet OOOlOOOOfi—1 9 3 

Heitinan andFrom riant -to fini «h tin ever.
^ n most nr.joyaMe one, and

Mrs. Harry Fowler and dyrughflers. 
Greta aaid Gladys, of W el.stor'd.
Imre rktitm»; Mr and Mra Ttaame-

her giH'Sit'', (‘tijoyed a motor 
trip to lit;iiRon, Llnnoay and Wood-

Mrs Wet more Pickett <wid MIers 
S«rj«li Phekett have gone to Ottawa to 
vi-tiL Mrs EteJe Welling.

Miss Wiumfietl Arm**.rong. who has 
been the guest of Mrs I^iBaron Hop
kins for six w<*4ls, ha» relumed to her 
home In Boston.

Mrs. Harry MacAlory returned on 
Pride y from a visit with rekitivea in 
St.. Jrihn.

All Ejiquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED, Buffalo Î3; Syracuse 4

Second Game:
Syracuse 
Buffalo..

Pmtell and Casey; Oar ruth era and 
O’Brien.

W law.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ixfw and himtly. 

of Montreal, arrived on Saturday to 
4pjend a week with Mra Michtut'l law.

Mrs George Armetrotug, of iJower 
St. M'arry'». s^tcnt last w<«k here, tb«- 
go*^4. of the Misses Pefiera.

Mra. IVykonian ctenre up from St. 
John .m Thursday to spend a week 
with Mr. and Mra H B Bridges. • 

Mr and -Mrs. W. S. WiDkhr.on «nd 
children, of Hampton, and Miss Pearl 
Peters motored up from St. Jnhn on 
Saturday and were weekend yfatlors 
with. Sherman Peters and Mbs Pet

. . 000103000—4 10 4 

. ..«Midi040-13 17 429 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.
'Ph-e ladies of the Aid So-

Akrtm, 11; Baltimore 3
At Akron.

Baltimore _______ 100 fi 02000—3 13 1
Akron

Bentley and Lafler; Finneran and 
Bmlth.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

and the sale of the
031002*» Ox—U 15 2

liudon Hebert & Co. Ltd.dteVUv of $230.00 
Mrs. (Irarle» Marn

Mr F.wnn Matheeon went t,» Saint 
Stephen on Friday to vdsli at iMr. tYiafi. 
Hemlerson's.

Miss Alice MooHhoe. at Malden, 
Mfiusa., arrived on Friday to visit at 
Mr. S. P. Wai'A'a.

Messrs. Remie Beil and Will in. m 
EH it, spool, the week-cod at Grand 
Falls.

Hina. George Gotder and son, Clar
ence, Mra liaheld Weds and Miss 
Alice Mwe.Phee went to Gnlquw Lodge 
on toe Totftquo on Friday, where they 
are gwrats of Màes laaibei Ogtlvy.

Miss Nettie Ingraham le «pending 
her vacation at her borne to Upper 
Queeeudtmry. Fbrk Ox

Mbs Margaret Sutton ha» returned 
lenme after s pending several weeks In 
Monfficdlo. Maine.

Mrs. Jtitm Stewart, who has spent 
toe past two mooiha bare, has return
ed to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. TteBeron Anderacm and

of St. John, is 
and Mrs. Ron-risiting htT part-nis. Mr 

old Godfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Morvin Jardin*' who

Mrs. Co*.,«wn mil tittle aim <V St. Ij ..M T^CeIa',, . T
Jrhn. »h« teve been guests of Mrs. Mg- c- T„MT j
ticesrd NV*le. have gone to «art- A. ilemert Metier aai
Wtela. to simnO a wee*. A- K. Clowei of Msngerrtlle. end

The limriKP of Mins Utley Lflggie ^
A’ Xap.-.n and Mr. Kings#on of New- and J<wn of Wineipeg ^end
ca-Al was soteumtoed at the Sunday with Mr. »nd R Otty.
an Catholic ChureJi here on the jitorn- Mrs. -ilurrhe a™d daug-htor,
In* of «.e I«*1 KIM. Ww omnie »*” Urt». of Bwtom. Mass haro 
KedK vrf this town was Lridtisnmid eani ; heen vialting Mr. and Mrs. wiiétarn 
M- Kingston of Redbttirk. beet-eom. Mx-t'usker. and ere now espendteg a 
The reresBOBy was performed by fitev. woefc with relatives at 0>nmiH >be- 
Mii3y>r Kthettoin to the presearro of « tore returning home*
Bucibor of friends cf the contracting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ocmper, of 
fuurticv.. Mr. «aid Mns. Kî^ston w4D Btaeston. Met», who btwe been spend' 
teke up tbodr rosddecoe to NAwenefle. tog a fWleight wUh Mir. and Mrs

WiHâam Oonprar. lett tor home thir 
wee*.

C. A. McKoagne was in SL John for

A Notorious Indian Agitator.

(London Spectator, i 
Mr. Bal Ganyudiw Tlkik, the no

torious Indian agitator, died ut Bom- 
hay last week at the age at sixty-four 

ÀHo hud spent, his life an fomenting dis- 
ljft.itf-ftiou and. as a high-oust» tir.Ub 
'man. he did not scruple to excite 
Hindu fanatic km against both Chrte- 
tions and Modems, tie tried to appetd 
to the Mahrattus by glorifying Sfoi'vedk. 
wiho led the Maeratta revolt against 
the Moguls in the seventeenth century. 
In 1697 Mr. Titaik’s journals denounced 
Mr. Rand, the Pfcaguo Oomnrieskjner at 
Poona, and the murder of that able of
ficial followed. Mr. TilnJt was sent to 
good for sedition. Ten years later he 
repeated the offence by commending 
the mieoreanta who murdered two 
English-women at Ma»aflftrpur. mteutit- 
tog their carnage for that of the di» 
triât magistrate. After serving six 
years’ ienprii-KHunent he was released 
in JÔJ4. Since then he had donp t.ie 
utmost to hamper the Gorernmunt and 
to promote discord. He was the read 
founder of the -violent party among 
the Indtm Nikl.lmraUsU* Leri year his 

Arareer was fully exposed in the High 
^juurt, in an action for date mat kxi 
wWtteh he brought a.gaJnst Sir Valen
tine llhirod end w-hrith he lost. The 
harm that tins vein and ambitious1 man 
■did to his oka countrymen wan very 
sertoua

Established 1839.
»

k

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
pf Quebec.

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.Pwghtonr. cf Newport, Maine, are Write for Complete price Est, 

Mail Order Dept.
Th >y ere now toertng the cruet. spending a short time with Mr. and 

Mra. Hhrry Tibbits.
Miss Mabel iRaintifond, of Tthwrkuul, 

who has been the guest of Mm N. J.

Mrs. TboEuae (Yieee end Mra. John 
Waitllng of -Phrtiand. are goacto at the

of MO*. Cboee-ti mother. Mra
Gtaxrge McKay and ft«nrily mored

rO**U. OBoeefly virdfied Nesttcaeti». h penrhaaed from Mra. (T. R. Dun.
Fred S. MrABtater to cmunpteting 

work dr Me Hodon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 ikinsaks Start, lastoaj, Qat.PILES XH not11, who aoaat tt» hone put aq^ on the sxr-m

ing, or Promti- 
lug Files. No.

-relieve you at mm

■iwilliam l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. sr«t 

Mnwtwl. P.O. Boot 1990.

Mr, fotmdntinn <tf the odd one urtifch was
R. X. oynA hr flr»

tTCoMb-i
weeto.4 ttfto * -

down, Mr and Mra Dr. CheaT* 
in and afloed

■N 1

Vtaigurw^

u

« tfcI to-%» %



Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

Tennis Event 

Of Interest Today
ST. JOHN AGAIN BECOMES

TOWN OF REAL SPORT
Canadian Annual 
Open Championship

Grand Circuit 

Racing Yesterday
The Industrial

League Game
AMERICAN LEAGUE Miss Edith Bauld of Halifax 

and Mrs. Desbrisay of St. 
John Play off in Finals for 
Championship in Halifax 
Today.

Yesterday*8 Ope Directum J. Paced the Second k*81 evening on.Naakwaak Park a 
r . . «*., £ , w lar8e crowd witueesed the game beFastest IVhle Ot the Year "ween the Stetson-Cutler Beavers and

and Equalled His Own Re
cord of 1918 at 
keepsie Yesterday.

George Ayton, Regina, Sask., 
Won First Day's Honors of 
Royal Canadian Golf Asso
ciation Yesterday — Mari
time Champion Playing.

of Three-Day Race Programme Prov
ed Stellar Eypnt—Classy Racing, Two Events Going 
to Split Heats—Large Crowd Present, * Good Track, 
Speedy Horses, Capable Drivers and Everybody Happy

nerChicago 16, New York 4 
New York, Aug. 26—Tbe Ctateago 

White Sox opened their Qnul series 
here today and won from New York 
16 to 4. The visitors batted three 
Yankee pitch ere lor 17 hits. Score: 
Chicago ... . .400300450-16 17 1
New York................. 301000000—4 9 1

Kerr and Schalk; Mognidge, CoHine 
and McGraw, Roel.

Philadelphia 3; Cleveland 2 
Philadelphia, Aug. 26—Philadelphia 

bunched hits off Caldwell in the early 
inning's today _aod won its second 
straight game trom Cleveland, 3 to 2. 
Keefe was strong fcn the pinches. 
Cleveland ... ... ..010100000—2 7 2 
Philadelphia .. .. 10200000*—3 7 4

Caldwell and O'Neill; Koefle and 
Perkins.

-MeAvity"3, in which the fonner 
by a score of 8.to 2. The batting ol 

Potieh- J a feature, he having
® tbh*e hits for a total of live base*, 

Ureving in fowvruns aud scoring twice 
himself

Ponghkeepawe, N. Y., Aug. 26—JDi- A Ll'il>ll‘ l,v McGuire and a fast
rectum J. paced tbe second fastest double play by McAnulty when he 
mile of the year and equalled his own Seo°P(-M-l a hoi linen fagging the 
record, made at the Lexington meet- ner tv» third aud throwing o<ui
rag in 1918. at ihe Grand Circuit meet- hatter at first-,t also pulling his 
fag here lodav when he took the first ^eam out of a hole.. These were eome 
heat of the free-for-all pace at the °r *he features 
11 uilson River Ltovving Park Unis after- * he official scoreiand summary fol 
noon iti 2.01 ^4 : the second quarter ows' 
was timed to 29 3-4 seconds and t&e 
half In a minute flat-'He also took the 
second heat in 2.02*4, Sanardo and 
Direct Burnett alternating in second MoAnulty ss 
•«I i-hw-d places. Boyd, 3b

Neeson Dillon woo the Breeder*’ O’ToO'e c 
Club Sweepstakes for two-y ear-old McGuire 
trotters, with Jane Volo as her only Murray, 2b 
serions rival. The race carried $2,680, Beatteay, lb ". 
and was the second richest parse of d. McCormack if 
the week. I^ady Mozart was straight j. McCormack rf 
lveat victor hi the Breeders' Chib Fanjoy. p and cf 
Sweepstakes for tbree-y ear-old trot-

I Under Meal weather conditions and 
excellent -ma-uageinrent, with a goo ! 
track, and speedy horses piloted by 
drivers who were out to win, premier 
bouiors, St. John yesterday took its 
place in the horse racing game and 
all looaJ lovers of the eport oire happy.

It wits gUt edged sport thud. 2,000 
people enjoyed at the opening of the 
direti days' race ca.id being provided 
at Moosepath
days when St. John was among the' 
foremost towns in home racing and 
a popular «pot for horsemen.

"Better racing has never been seen 
in thus city,” said an okl tinier to 
The Standard. He was right. Bette-- 
racing ha* seldom been seen in any 
city and tbe brand served up at the 
opamer was the kind that'kepi one 
guessing as to finaJ results. Each 
d$*ver was out to win and there is no 
denying the best toorse won in eadh 
eveoL

The 3.30 trot and tbe 2.21 trot and 
pace went to split heats, furnishing 
plenty of excitement and uncertainty 
for tbe tana Two local horses. Na
tive Worthy, owned fay S. E. RLoe and 
driven by Brinkley and The Finisher, 
owned by R. Brown and driven toy 
Ryon, put up a splendid tight in first 
heat of 2.3d class
bleaks at tbe three-quarter pole and 

'poor recoveries, lo&iel, a Boston en
try, driven by _Perkinti, slipping in and 
copping tbe neat. Just before the 
wiie Lo&iel made & slrp but quinjuv 
recovered. In tbe second heat The 
Fin is her was more steady and by a 
burst of speed on the stretch won the

Native Worthy showed lui® s tannin a 2.20 Trot-—Purse $400.
and worth in the third and fourth 1 Bingen Worthy, b s, by 
heats. Ho end Tile FJotelier wrau Wtntonburg, L. R. Acker, 
neck ajtd neck for the fiist but Hatifax (Hood),
the tourner was more steady and had Forefeather, b e, by San Fran 
a little more reserve power when cisco, D. O'Keefe I Brick 
called upon. Tha same two fought, 
out the fourth and fifth heats wd4.ii 
Native Worthy proving superior in 
each mile.

The 2.61 trot was fudl of thrifts for 
the gallery. Rhcda Mack, the Mont
real entry driven by Mr. Potvin : Bally 
Be Sure, Neva Scotia's "best bit 
driven by Mr. Wbeton, and Jennie Has 
McooVgi’s Pride, piloted by a rank 
iButillier kieipt them all guessing.
Thece Horses were on each other's 
necks from wire to wire sand many 
times owe hlanlur,. wtmd have covered 
a lit Bn each beat the win wan by 
snnaill margin.

Jennie Hail capped the first two 
halts. The strain of the. ipnre set was 
too mu-ch for tbe -mure, and she wa-3 
unable to come back. In the third 
Jennie went to a bud break and Mr 
Potvin, by skikliful general Ling brought 
his lionne to the ftnWli. The fourth 
and fifth heats were won ihy Rhoda 
te'lc, not easily, however, as Jennie 
Rail was always cdo^e up

Tbe 2.20 trot was won in straight 
heats. Fore ft ether istniti a strong fav
orite tn the (betting. The local horse 
was heavily backed by the iocall fra
ternity. Forefeet b®r made a gallant 
fight under Buckley's guidance in the 
fiinst heat, covering the other with 
dust far first hailf. He faltered on the 
last quarter, Bingen Worthy pulHng

in ahead. The Halifax horse wen the' 
next two and race, bat at no time 
did be bave a cinch 
wae ai way* bo be reckoned with and 
made tine race interesting.

Summary :

Haft Bax. Aug. 26.—(iBy Oaimedian 
Pres»)—Ml jfc Kdiith Bauld, of Halifax, 
and Mrs. Dty-firtaay, of St. John, wild 
play off in the finals of the champion
ship of the Ijadiesr’ Golf Association 
of the Maritime Provinces tomorrow.

Today Mis j Pan Id defeat! od Mis. 
Rowling®, of Halifax with a score of 
six up and five to go, while Mrs 
DesBrisay defeated Mrs. Mm-.Farlane 
of Truro, with six up fend flour to go 
Mrs. MaaCuMough, of Halifax, won 
the championohia) consolation finals 
defeating Mr®. Howard of Mali Bax, 
five up and four to go. Miss K. 
Stairs. Halifax, defeated Mrs. Geoig* 
Roberts, Halifax, in' the coirsotetrcm 

up. Mrs. Mlae- 
i^eod, defeated Mis® Faulkner. Haiti- 
fax, and M-tee White. Amherst, defeat
ed Mrs. Wilson, Rrlghtwood. Mh 
Maelxsod will play Mites White in the 
consolation tinaiks tomorrow. Mira. G 
MacG. Mitchell, HaJBftix, won the 
putting and approaching content -with 
a score of twelve. Mm. 
lough, Halifax, took second place.

At the annual meeting of «be 
elotion, itt was derided 
next championship series at the River- 

001011602—5 10 1 side Go-lf CMob. St. John, and the flo.1-
lowing officers were chmec by acote- 
ma.tlon :

President—Mrs. BtHb-v, St. John 
Vioo-preshLent — Mrs 

Thomson. Sk John.
Hrrnorstry Secrete ryTreaejirer—Miss 

H. Sydncv-Smith. Si. John,
Executive Committee—Mb*. Des- 

Briray. Riverside Golf Hub. St John: 
(Miss IBanTd, BoUMb* Golf Hub- Mrs 
MatoFaa-tane, Tniro Golf Hub 
Dowwsy,
Worslev. RlverdaHe Golf Hub 
H. Grant. Charlottetown* Golf Club, 
and Mkas StaJn-s. Brlghtwood Golf 
Clnb, Dartmouth.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—George Ay too 
Regina, 8ei kT won the first day's hon
ors in the Canadian

Kwrefeatner

annual open 
chanrplonehip tournament of tbe Roy- 
ail Oandian Golf Association held on 
the Rtvermead Hub course beu-e today 
with a card of 147 for the two rounds 
of 18 hole m-sdail -play, finishing two 
over T. D. Armour, the Edinburgh 
amateur, and Nicol Thompson, Ham 
iiton Golf Club. Charlie Murray. Roy
al Montreal Gdlif Club, and Stanley 
Thompson. Toronto, tiled for next po~ 

with 150 
of Atlanta, Ga

2.30 Trot-—Purse $400.
Native Worthy, b e. ibyThe 

Native. S. E. Rioa. St. 
John ( Brtckley)

'Bhe Finisher, to g. by WB- 
liam Penn, R. Brtrwn, SL
Jo-hm ( Ryan ).........................

Hostel, ch g, by G«n Watts 
F. G. Perkins, Boston,
( Perkins)..

The Manor,

U recalled tee old Stetson-Cutler •'"Beavers”

AB iR HPOAE 
3 3 i

3 2 1 0 0 1
$ i 0

of and p. „:'» 2 t l 11 
•• 0 12 4 0

4.. 3 0 1 9 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0

27 S 10 18 10 3

..4 2111

St. Louie 8. Boston 0 3 2 23 12 2 2
At Boston:

St. Loefe____ ___ 000041300—8 16 0
Boston —...................000000000—0 8 1

Wellman and Severeid; Hoyt, Jon vs 
and Schalk.

•3 2 r.
C. DonglaR Edgar, 

Canadian open cham- 
plrm, was sixiüi with 151. be-ing tied 
with N. A. Beil and George Cummings 
of Toronto.

G. C. Meickle, the maritime cham- 
p-i-on. put on a card ot 160, 78 in the 
morning and 82 in the afternoon.

Rfght. Hon. Sir Robert Bouden wa » 
ont for a while in tha morning and 
in the afternoon Tx>rd Richeed Nie- 
v.i#le. was among the gallery of not- 
atble grHfmg enthusiasts.

Grand golfing weather prevailed and 
the course wm in excellent sha.pe. A 
blazing sun burned down 
colored contest, and throughout 
day an army of gci'-f lovers witnessed 
the play

The third round of 18 fades takes 
place tomorrow morning and the 
fourth in the afternoon.

Ill 3 3 3 3
hr s, by The 

Fhcpoment, H. G. Kitchen, 
Fredericton (Raymond) 2 4 4 dr 
Timer-2.26 1-4; 2.24 14; 2.24 1-4;

desolation with it wo

Washington 3; Detroit 2 
Washington, Aog. 26—Two games 
First Game:

Detroit .. ..
Washington .

200000000000—2 7 2 
060000020061—3 14 %0 

Danse and Stan age; Shaw, Erickson 
and Uharrtty.

2.21 Trot and Pace—Purse $400. 
Rhoda Meek, b m. toy Capt.

Mack, A. Flaulkner. Mont
real! (Potvin))......................

Jennie HaJ, b m, by B.ed 
McKinney, P. A. llelM- 
ve-an. Moncton OButHlieri 113 2 2 

Lady Be Sure, b m, toy Will 
Be Sure, Stewart, -Maccan,
X. S (Whelan) .

Sts Peters, blk m. By Peter 
iBumantr, H. M. DeWitt, 
Woodstock (DeWMt)

Sadie Mann, Mk m. by Peter 
Benraanon. .H M. DeWitt. 
Woodstock (Peshim .
Time—2223 1-4; 3.22 1-4; 2.26 

2.27 1-2; 2.33.

Geers won a flour heat victory In 
the 2.13 trot, winning the deciding 
m41e from J. J. A., after Tara’s Hal; 
the other heat -winner, toad been 
drawn on account of lameness 

Tbe summaries:
Breeders' Club Sweepstakes, For Two 

Year Old Trotters. Value $2,680. 
Two in Three

WlcAvity’s
MaviC'nH-

,Q 2 111 - AB H PO tiDetroit 6; Washington 4 
Second Game:

Washington. . . .060060004—4 11 2 
DeLrodt..

Oldham. E brake and A In-smith; 
Zachary, BiemUler and Gbarrity.

Henderson, c ..
Devine, H .........
Treas. lb ...........
Ixinihân. p .... 
O'Connor, ss .. 
Bidlake. 3to ....
White, ef .........
Nod din, 2to ....
Killcn, if ...........
E. O'Toole, rf ..

:: 1 4asro 
to hold the

0
3 1 0
3.10910
3 0 111! 
3 v 1 0 2 U
r> 0 12 10 
2 0 0 0 0 » 
2 111

on a vairi
Bo'h made toad 3 3 2 3

Ne'son DiBon, h c, toy Dillon Ax-
worthy (Serrill..............................

Jane Volo, b f., by Peter Volo, (H
Fleming) ..........................................

Stella. Wood, ch f, by Peter
Wood, ( Ackerman ) ....................

Heather, b f, by Belwyn (A Mc
Donald) ....................

Lee Tide, br c. by Ije-e Axworthy
(Cox) .................................................
Time- 2.12 3-4: 2.11 1-4 

Breeders' Club. Sweepstakes, For 
Three Year Old Trotters. Value 

$1,000. Two in Three.
Lvady Mozart, b L, by Peter Mo

zart. (Ta liman) ............................
Madame Dillon, ch f, by DM loo

t 1NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brooklyn 5; Chicago 3 
Chicago, Aug. 26—Brooklyn won a 

fast and dose game from Chicago to 
day in the first game of the series 6 
to 3. Cad or© -was steady in all but the 
.fifth when Chicago onatto four Mis 
and scored three runs. Using the 
count.

Myero hJtttug with two doubles and 
single featured the game.
Brooklyn ...
Chicago ... .1.

Cudone and Miller; Vaugllra, Bailey 
and O'Farrell

Philadelphia, 7; Cincinnati 0 
Cincinnati, Aug. .28—Philadelphia 

won the haist game of the series here 
today, 7 to 0. Stotortàtcp Kapf of tine 
Red» had iitB left thumb -broken toy a

Percy W 3 0
1 0 1 h 0 U
■ 0 v 7 I) 0

5 4 4i 4 ro
2 2

4 5 5 to 24 _• . Iti IQ I
. L10000—2

■ .00404»—8
4 4 _fcumm*ry:—'Two base toits, Boyd. J

O'Toole (2), Murray* three base hits. 
McGu.tra. Struck out by Lenihan. four- 
by >'anjoy, by McGuire, 2. Bases on 
balls by Leniban. two, bv Fanjoy 1 
by McGuire,0 Hits off Fanjoy in three

ngs, 5. off McGuire in three i__
ings, 2. Stolen bases .Lenihan, O’Con
nor (2), McAnulty (2). McGuire (2), L 
McCormack. Double play. McAnulty to 
Beattoay. Umpires 
Carter.

II. S. EMIUENT EL 

E DISPENSE LIQUOR

Me Avity .........................
Stetson, batter and Co3 5

Mji-i
Amherst Golf Claito; Mrs

a 1 1
. IXKttOOOLl—5 12 0 
. 060030000—3 7 1 Suggestion is Not Regarded 

«is Practicable — Would
.. Axworthy (Serrill) .....................
Mean Big Increase in Num- ! Btawatoton. ch c, by Etawah b,

Ler of Employees.

1 1ter) 2 3 2

Caribou Races 

Held Yesterday
thrown bal m the first inning and
may not be able to pkiy again this Large Crowd Enjoyed the
season. Paulette was (hit by batted n • j n 11 m
ban in the eighoh. store: Kacmg and Ball rlaying—
Philadelphia »... ZOSDOHOaU—7 7 2 C-l:,. ___ 1 c____ l, .
Cincinnati  ......... oooiM>oo6o—o 4 6 **eats and Every Heat

Hubtoell and Witiirow ; Ring, S&tlee a Horse Race, 
and Wingo.

Major Todd, lb & by Todd. Me 
Kiiunon Drag Oa.. Charlotte
town ( McKinnon )..................

Dolly Duroe, by Red Moko, 
D. Donnelly, Montree.l,
(Potvin).....................................

Fatty Felix, b g, toy -Belrnar 
J. McIntosh, Glassville,
(Hamafui)..................................

Lecone. b g. by Echo Todd. 
F. G. Perkine, Boston (Perk
ins >........................... .....................

Roy Milter, b g. toy B-irngora, 
H. H. OarvelL Oiat-hatm. 
( QueterroaBa).............................

2 2
4 2 4 McKinnon and 

Scorer. C MoOormaok. 
McAvtty and Simms' l->iday at 7

(White)....................
Time—2 14*6; 2.101*

2.13 Class Trotting. Purse $1,000. 
Three Heats

Wiki Wiki, b g, by Anvil

: ;

3 4 5
(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Washington, Aug. 26.—Th» proposal (Geens) . 

of prohibitionists that the Govern- J J
ment parcha^x: the 50.000,000 gallons Leeae) .. ............................
of liquor in bomi and handle its dis-! Tara's Hall, blk in, by Wai-
pen-sution‘for medlcvl purposes, in a-■ ! nut Hall. (Syde) .. ..............
cordance with the Volstead Act Js not Alexander B . ch g . by Mabel
l»i-ng taken seriously in W&>hSt}gion.I (Cimier)....................................
Those familiar with the prohibition, First Virgindan. br b, by The 
situation do nut regard the scheme so Harvester. (W DieTT 
practical from tdie standpoint of Gov- Hilda Fletcher 
emmental
think that it will prevent Uie Illégal 
circulation of liquor in the efficient 
manner th»1 prohibitfoniste contend.

The handling of such a large quan
tity of Liquor, it is pointed on 
necessitate elaborate Government 
chinery and a big iuerea.^e in the for

t 3 2 11 THE swimming5 5 3
A . br g^ Gingers,

CHAMPIONSHIPS15 5 2
7 6 6

W. R. Morton, chairman of the 
swimming competition, which will be 

2 3 7io the Maritime Championships at the 
Waegwottic Club in Halifax a week 

ii ■ 4 7 4ro from next Saturday, was in the city 
Allie Wood the yesterday. Mr. Morton got in touch 

Great. Peter Hopeful. Betta Girl and wiifh some of the local 
Tramp Right aiso started.

Time— 2.OS 3-4. 2 i>7 1-4
211 3-4.

4 1 Sdr
I 6 7 7

Time—2 20 1-4;* 2 20 ll-4; 2.20 1-2. 
ADD HORSE RACEÎSC

Frank Power», of H&Mfax. was 
Master of Ceremonies In the stand. 
Mr. Powers is considered one of the 
best starters to grace a stand. Yes 
terday ho was at bis best and got the 
hinge fields away *n good order. Fkom 
todm one warning tx> a diiver was suf
ficient and ot every stage of proceed
ings he hod everything well in hand.

Messrs. D. C. Clinch of this t»ty

Pittsborg, 2; Boston, .1
At Pittdborg—

Boston ....
Pittsburg ..

MoQultiau and Gtwdy,
Adams and Schnrfdt.

SL Louis, 2; New Yorkt 1 . . „
St. Loirfe, Aitg. 36—McHenry's home ^-v bJ^kmg of tire. After-

mn in the fourth Inning, which drove war(” go-ve tm exhibit tom heat of 
in Stook, who had woèked, gave est. 2*14 1-4 **** to ahow Wlh«t lie conJ-d 
Louis a two to one victory over Now 
York and an even break, on tflie four- Thti attraction wus the Free-for- 
igame-series. Score: wmi *7 Zorn. All heats close.
New York______000009010—1 6 0.116 àoxmred track reoond trom 2.L1 14

00002OOOx—2 3 (j to 2J)9 1-4. This equafls .lihe

S I Caribou, Me., Aug. 2ti.—Another toig 
crowd atteuided the taut day of the fair106000000—1 4 1,

0001001Ox—2 7 l ■ re toda-v T1to baJJ game was won 
OINem • Caritiou six to c-ne, purse one hund- 

* red dolkairs. Weather was fine. Dix
on was dustxuKx-d in the first heat

procedure, nor do thev swimmers, and 
ai there are some good ones here it 

2.06 1-2; is most possible they will enter "for 
the tibamptoo-ship events Halifax is

Free For All Class. Pacing. Purse 11M)Vv keen lban ev«r tor St. John
eompetition-and entries from this city 
art expected. The programme will 
u • run under the sanction of 
Maritime Provincial A ma 
ciatiou.

would $1,250. Two in Three
Directum .1., blk to. by Chamber

dj_i Iain. (Page)....................................
Sanardo, b g. by San Francisco

I Coxi ................................
Direct Burnett, b g . by Direct Hal

( Crozier) ..........................................
Time—2.01 1-4.2.02 1-4

theIPrtihibition enforcement
„ i r. t> tt », vision of (he revenue bureau. Some

The management is to toe cimgratu- many facture ol liquor anxl ssilp by 
la*ed on Hie suveeae of thete under- removing the competition now 
taking and the city is to toe congratu- tered by rruxmshinors and bootleggers 
lated ooi the good eport provided. The proposal of the prohibition lists

r-fv'irtly outlined by Ernest H. Cher* 
rlngton, secretary of the Anti-Saloon 

. probcbiy will be put forward 
at the international congress against 
sJcobolism which is to be held here 
September 20—26.

eur Asso-
2

SL Louis county
Toney, Bentxm, W tison and Snyder;.reoo,p* b"eL by this euane hcree at 

2)<xdt and Clemons. Houlton kuit fall. These were the
fastest, heats ever reached in this 
county.

Summary:

<H Fleming? won. Time 2.18 1-2.
To Beat 2.2G 3-4 Trotting 

Astyria, b f.. by Peter VoJo, (H 
1 Flemingi won. i’ime 2.17 1-4

3 2

To Beat 2.30 1-4 Trotting
Game . hick, l> f, by l^ee Axworthy.
;w. Cleveland i won Time 2.27 1-2. ' To Boat 2.20 M. Trotting

Ta,meL° h“‘. “by >, 1 ^'^rLVllî ??

(H Fuming,, won. Time 2.18 1-2. ! T. Boat 2.30 1-4 Trotting

encoun
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Toronto 11; Jersey City S 
At Toronto: ____

Jersey GLty ..-r —, >002211Kh)—9 tt 1 ; Queen Petemess, to m, (J.
Toronto.......................30302300x-ll 11 2 XVIHaad)......................................

Herscher and Vand«rbeek, Hraiey; iAüie Glencoe, b g, (Haies ili 2 
.Snyder, Shea and Devine. Madeline Bogasto. b m

Rochester 2; Reading 1 ftïhxirchill)................ ...... v_-
At Rochester : Xamdhia. ib#k, ( M. W. Geiow)3

Rochester .. ...02000DOOX—2 6 1 Zolda The Great, b m, (G
. i*v iReadtng  .............. 001000000—1 5 2 Pmioe)............................................. .. 5 ^
^ Bedgwtck. Barnes and Manetiig; Time—ti»19 1-4; 2.19 fl-4 2.19

Bartibandt and Konnick. 2.22 1-4.
Syracuse 2; Buffalo 1 

At Buffalo—First Game:
Syracuse..................011000000—2 6 1

000100000—1 9 3 
Sell and Mttdden; Heitman and 

NIebevgall. •

2-29 Trot and Pace—Purse $503.

Canadian Team 

Homeward Bound
Eastern Maine Fair 

Card Yesterday

.
2 .1 1 1

To Brat 2.21 M Trotting , Non toon ihe Groat, br t. bv «te-
Ut .f.. by Atlantic Express^ Great. <F. Phillips) -won. Time 2.24%.

4 4
11 iuie 11a

-.5 3 2 2
4 3 3 H&mmtCanadian Athletes Who Com

peted at Olympic Games 
Sail for Quebec on Septem
ber 1—U. S. W'restler De
feated Canadian.

Four Races Were Run off on 
Fast Track at Bangor— 
Good Crowd of Tern Thous
and and Excitinf Races.

1-4; ■ m
2^1 Class and Pace—Purse $500 

Pteeirl Borbcn, br m (P.
Dobarty)............................ • ...

Valley Forbes, b g (Chtrrrh-
Buffalo 4 111

mBangor, Me.. Aug. Four races 
cm the caad of the Eastern Maine Fair 
today were run off on a teyt track' 
with good weathvr and. no accMente,! 
with about 10,000 people on the' 
grounds. Tib» feature event was the! 
Free-tor-AU, won by the favorite. The §§§ 
Ghost, after dropping a heat to Fern 
Hal The other races went in straight 
heats with gome good drives for plliace 
•Jeaneiue Rankm

lil-_ 1 G 5 2
Robert B, h g (W. Neftaon) 3 8 2 3 
BSWy Bucik. b g. (Hayes) ..
Hai>pyR, tor g (J. wifta-td) 2 5 6 
Rosetta McKinney b m, (G

G«x>wr).............................
Kora K. br m (W. Dow)

Time—2.18 1-4;
2.19 3-4.

•WBuffalo Î3; Syracuse 4
Second Game:

Syracuse 
Buffalo..

Prut ell and Casey; Oarr others ami 
O’Brien.

Antwerp. Aug. 26.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—The Canadian ath
letic team which competed at the 
Olympic gam;es has left for England, 
where it will *all on tiie Empress of 
Britain Cor Quebec on September 1. 
The wrestlers and swimmers will 
leave at the close of the tournament 
and wild sail on the Scandinavian on 
jSeptlember 16 
interviewed, said that he was well 
rat.nsfled witty the results- of the ath
letics. They had done much to stimu
late sport In Canada in preparation 
for the 19214 games. He regretted 
that the team would not be alble <o 
compete in the Englteh-American 
meeting ot Queen’s Club on Septean-

MBm6 2 4 (4
..000103060—4 10 4 
..601101040-13 17 4 I #

5 4 3
fl.Ils

Akron, 11; Baltimore 3 2.17 fl-4; 2J1I7 1-4;
At Akron;

Baltimore _______ 100002000—3 13 7
Akron

Bentley and Lafler; Finneran and 
Bmtth.

(□CGFree-fop-AM Class—Purse $1.000 
7«en Q.. blk r fllaiT>" Xvv<tn l l 
The ProMem. br s IW. Nel

May Third, b n, (F. Foil 
Bluroho H. b ni (J. WilklTd) 5 G 3 
Baby TH»M. b m. iW. Sharon) 4 5 4 
Ben Adi. 4) g. (L. DeWitt I. .. 6 4 dis 

Time—2.09 1-4; 2d0; 3.09 1-4.

1 '
. 03100250X- -11 15 2 a three-year-old 

made an im.proashe showing, winning 
her rax» in fast time with spend to

The summary:

Manager Merrick
1 C&

2 2 5
3 3 2

A Notorious Indian Agitator.

(London Spectator.)
Mr. Bal Gungadîw Tlhik, the no

torious Indian agitator, died ut Boni 
.hay last week at the age at sixty-four. 

ÀHo hud spent he life in fomenting dis- 
Æsffection and. ee a htgili-oasue BraJh 

^man, ho did not scruple to excite 
Hindu fanaticism against tooth Ghris- 
ttons and Mode ms. Ho tried to appeal 
to the Mah rat tus toy glorifying flhirâdu, 
who led the Maeratta revolt against 
the Moguls in tbe seventeenth century. 
In 1697 Mr. Titoik’s journals denounced 
31r. Rand, the Phiguo caommisskmer at 
Poona, aatd the murder of ttoe&atole of- 
flcial fttitowed. Mr. Ttiafc was sent to 
goal for sedition. Ten years later he 
repeated the offence toy commending 
the mieoreante who murdered two 
Englishwomen, at M»z,aflhrpur, mhsuik- 
mg their carnage Dor that ot the di. 
trial magistrate. After eervHig six 
years’ imprii-yomnetit he was released 
In ÛOM. Since then he Iwl denp bis 
utmost to hamper the Government tuid 
to promote discord. He wa» the real 
founder of tiie violent party a.moug 
the IndtrieL N-ut.luneliste. L-rd year his 

Aeareer was fully exixjeed in the High 
^Juurt, in an aetkm fur detomutUni 
TWfckJi he brought against Sir Vaieu- 
tine t^htnod and which he lost. The 
harm that this vain and ambitious man 
•did to bis own countrymen was very 
serions.

FrCe-for-AII—Parse $1,000.
The Ghost, g g, by the 

Manager < l’oit lei 
FYrn Hal, 1*1 m by Gold Hal 

tUaznwirvn ) .
Forest McKenney, b g, (John

son.) .. ..
Time- -2a 0 

2a l 3-4.
Cold Race, Three-Year-Old and Under 

Purse $500. (2 In 3).
Jeanette Rankin, ch f 'by San 

Francisco. (Kent)
Josephine Sharpe, not ( Piper ).. 2 2 
Era Frisco, b f limndy) .. .. 
GnmmelJ, b g (Garrison) .. ..

Monam* also started.
Time—2.19 H; 2.16 1-2.

2.15 Pace—Purse $500.
W ligua» b g, toi' William (John

son )..........................................
Juno Powers, b m (Ntokar-

Joe Direct. Ulg < l-Twins)
G. A. Mm ch g (Pottle) .... 3 4

9ACDONAL2 111

ber> 12 2 2Wrestling.
___  In the catch-as-cotch-can wrestling

ST. ANDREWS TELAM Pn'lim,maries held night, middBe
__________ : weight crass

States, brait I»pponen of Caneirt-L 
Richard Flint Toronto, was fifth in 

the diving competitions witlh 29 points

ST. GEORGE TRIMMED
....................3 3 3 3

4: 2.10 1-2: 2.11;
MacDonald. United

SL George, N. B„ Aug. 26—A very 
loosely contested game was played 
here today when SL George won over 
SL Andrews by a aoo re 13 to 7. Dewar 
for the locals pitched good ball, tout Cut Brier

USmoliiml Teboc
___ O____________

1 JWater Polo
, . Antwerp. Aug. 26—England defeat-

raoelrod unfavorable support until toe Ua the United States In toe water polo 
seventh when the local team t%h.ten-. ,emi teals of the Olynmlc 
de up and batted Greenlaw hard, roll- day 7 to 2
ing up six scores in the eighth Green-1 second and third toonoro In the wa- 
!aw end. M'cQuoU were the battery ter poOo competition are to be deckled 
tor ttevtoRora.-whUe Dewar and Spe^sr between the Brazilian team and a
Sîa2!? loW2Litor St" 9^5?" ^ oompetitor ohoeeû in drawings tv-
Walcott umpired very eatisPactory U) night 
both teams and ftuis.

-3 4
5 3games to-

v'

a t i

.. ..2 3 2 

.. ...5 2 3Montreal Man Won %
George Vernot of "Montreal won his 

heat In the 400“BABE” RUTH MADE 'metres free style
HIS 44TH HOME RUN “"’‘““tog race at toe Olympic lour

■ miimeut today. A great race look place 
! between Vernot and Kahele of the 

New York, Aug. 26. "Bribe" Ruth United States. VernoP-drew 
steJlter baseman of the New York

Ruth Oochetbo also started. 
Time—2.14 1-2. 3.14 1-2: 2.15 34, 
2^4 TroL 2.27 Pace—Purse $500 

Dewey, b g by StiHeto C, 
(Waite)

mm 1-12 lb. Package—15 Cents a
away m

, the Jatl 40 metres and worn by tw<o 
Americans, made hi 44th home run of : metres amidst great excitement. The 
the weatso» at the Polo grounds today i applause lasted for five minutes. Ver» 
in the game with the Chicago White! uotis time was five minutes, thirty 
Sox- and two thirds seconds

.1 1 1
Mobile Long, b m (Johnson) 2 3 2
Colonel Mark, b s tGarriaonJ 3 2 5
Randall W, b g (Wortheo)

Tidy F'eter also started.
-2.17 14; 2.16 34: 2.16 1-2

ok
5 4 3

■
1

l, . •4

■ F
■
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The new pro-ren now be sure 
til not Injure with flnalitv the 

The prosperity 
•eatnees of this city aud **aiuvi' 
e result not only of geographic 

but of centuries of busi- 
Oreslght and energy. No new 
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; lI WHAT OTHERS SAY iOte St. loi» Stanôari). *sa>% %

Casseroles% %

1% %Benny s iVofe BookSpeed Field ■ Me—ee.
(Ottawa Journal J

The National Safety Council of the 
United State», wfatah to hotilog Ite 
nual seeatou at Atlantic City hae pire- 
«tented some startling figures 
increasing kies of lummu Ste from the 
automobile. The oil trial figures tdwm 
that one person was killed tn the Undt- 
ed Status by automctoito every thirty- 
live minutes for the past four mon Urn. 
There were three time* a*s many poo- 
pie ktHed by automobile as in all the 
factories, mine*, mdlroads, and other 
industries In the States. The epeeU 
fiend is getting to be a real menace 
who will have to be dealt with.severely.

....................................................  PnbMtoier
.......................... St. J<*e. N. ». Can*»»

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel, .........
Chateau Laurier...........
H. A. MUler...................
Hoteling* Agency, ..
Grand Ventral Depot,.

H. V. MACKINNON, ................
B Prince William SC,

REPRESENTATIVES:

% %
%%

\ *BY CEB PAa°S......... Montreal
.............. Ottawa
........... Portland
......... New Tort

.. New Tort

ChicagoHenry DeCtenjue
Louie Klebaha ...................... New York

Montreal
Fred W. Thompson ................ Toronto

1/ondon, Hog

%% j't)i)0 Drnïrsjarc a wonderful cooking con
venience—-they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—-as 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in the 
same

to the
%DATES.

Datas are w&t keeps dallendare frum being usellse. It It % 
% wsuwmt for the dates there wouldent be anything lef on a oaJtem- % 
% dur but & pickture of a gerl without eny Informât h», AU cal- % 
V lenders for the earae yeer are ixaokly alike, eo If you reed one % 
% yon know wate in them all.

Dates have their good points and thetr bed points. Thus % 
•m dates make history one at the hardest things to study but on the % 
% other hand people that make a lot of ingagoments would get all \ 
% mixed up K there w usent eny dates.

Your 2 most Important dates to the date you was bom on \ 
% and the date you die on. aud yet eomebody has to tell you wut V 
% day you va» born on and you dont know wheather to hleevc U. V 
% or not, and you never find out wat date you die on.

Many dates get more important as they get older. Thus % 
% wen somebody says 1492 the feiet thing you think of to Colurn- % 
% bias discovering America, but In 1492 everybody was proberly % 
\ thinking of smut liing intirely diffremL

Some people never know wat date it Is, wile others are all- \ 
% ways asking you jest out of curiosity. This proves it takes all % 
% sorts of people to make a wend.

It to all ways a good thing to start a letter with the d«*e for \ 
% 3 reasons, feret, because whoever goto the better would proberly % 
\ miss it If it wasont. there, and 2nd because then you have at % 
\ toest one ltae done.

%Frank Cahier
%

«Freeman & Co.
ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES

3c. per Une.$6.00 per year Contract D*»lay
. 4.00 per year Classified .........

Inside Readers 
Outside Readers 

(Agate Measurement)

City Delivery..........
By Mall in Canada, 
item! Weekly ls^ue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year

%. 2c. per 
9c. per Une 

Hue %
dish.lue. per

Wc have Casseroles m a 
" number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.

B■■

ST JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1020. \Brains Are the Things.
(Ottawa Journal )

The reversal of the situation around 
Warsaw muet he credited evidently to 
the 600 French officers now In com
mand of the Polish troop* The Bol
shevists are learning that although al-l 
men may be born equal the develop 
ment of human brain power in tire in
dividual brings about a change.

S4Ll’c territory over which it travelled 
and swept that clean Now retreating 
over the same territory it is finding 
subsistence very difficult. The Poles 
should net be led into a similar error 
and will be wise to make peace while 
tht making is good.

HIGH PRICES AND PROFITS.
■■

sA New York merchant advertised a 
shipment of silk shirts «vide in Japan 
at the price of $6.50 each. To convey 
tht ünivression that at this price the 
shirts are a bargain, the advertise 
ment states that "haul they arrived 
earlier they would be marked at $10.'

Here seems to be a nice example 
bf a kind of profiteering otf which the 
buying public has been and Is the 

It is hardly to he suppos a

f 111-17 
King St.

\ McA VITY’S•Phonm
M 2*40 £]%

Tolstoi Was No God.McSWEENEY’S CASE. %
(Winnipeg TvJegnun.)

Xe.teiMiy . nblegrem ntn>IU 1 mu-< lui'
Umd<’" h’ Prl-mler Uo>ld t:eor*e hy Tjüm1linin'onrk.vS

some doithtless well-meeninK. but md- ••Komblllus.lMW." ivtoloh 
ly misguided, people, in which they Kotelianqky ami Mr. Woofcf have mode 
said thev deplored <be treatment a predtous, translation writes “Way- 
meted out to l-oni Mayor Mrtfweonoy. *■> «*« 'endon NatHm. Tbeyt

, . .. mude an H»aonishing phyenrari portrait-
Now. .hat sort of treatment Is t ^ that Is a® ootid ne oom-
that they are deploring? McSweeney trire(1 wlUl rhe exhibition of Totatad’e 
is provided with every thing he earn souL I suppoev some people will find
properly require, considering that he it horrible to dîfwover that '! olstoi was
is uml. 'rgoin* ..itpnxmment ter hmtit- » "« • Kod' imd of
. .. , , . good stork of some primitive human
ta, dm law. of bis ooimtrjr Ho .8 w<| Rlrvtmtl oharaatiudsUoa. Tbe
provided with vjothjgg. tooKfng an did mrt horrify mo: It hold me
food, the latter in plenty. But he re- breaChlese. much as if 1 had been,given 
fuses to eat. Do these gentlemen a peep through >ome prehistoric glade 
who deplore bit treatment warn him of Ihe punbolNne of a (Vlloaam Yet 
, , . , , there to nothing new to students of Tol-
fou-.blj- fed? From til sroounto that ato, gansUIre himsolf lleorky llati- 
opera lion is not the most plewsant v.iiSfN Polstoi'F extreme senstbflity. 
What other treatment wouie they uam xhowung him alt one moment weeping 
him put under? at bis remembrance of how a drunken

All tills sicUy. maudlin senthnent w<,m“n ™ Moscow looked.and M the 
.... .. next roaring with laughter at a broad

lor mon who break I he laws disgusts 8|x)ry (+1(. „pproi ed „ appanent|y. be-
reasonable minded people It is more toltlse it fofl hUs hatred of women), 
than likely that the eabtegram would mercilessly prehing at other people's 
be consigned to the waste paper 
basket, but in any case public opinion 
has no sympathy for men who adopt 
snch childish tactics as McSweeney 
is doing- People are getting tired ot 
these hunger strikes as a means of es
caping the consequences of wrong 
doing, and ft will without doubt be 
the greatest mistake tbe Government 
ever made if it interferes with the * 
onirse of justice and frees McSweeney 
If foe wants to die, let him. He need 
not; but if foe does, it will be such 
an object lesson to others who may 
feel inclined to adopt his tactics, that 
they will think twice, or ottener. be 
fore they do so.

Now. <m just what principle should 
.1 man who refuses to eat in order that

%

(IIbeUtwe Mr. ■bvictim.
that the $6.50 price does not rep re I%A

Heseut & profit for the merchant
well at thatprobably is doing very

But. had the tdiirts arrived

/2 ■a%varlier tn the summer season wfotvn 
anxious to have tight flirts % Amen witp 

he would bave adA’u $3^0 to the 
IC.50 retail priœ for extra profit for

j A LINIQUE CX>LLECTK>N

ï-vIAMONDS of aDqoe3«ioood<ja»fty and of ot>-
i-J rk)U6 brilliancy—eaoun>ed ■ die mont modish 
doign- conrtkute m imrofim hsm ot oat stock.

f Of Beautiful Diamond*
qn» bewutinl colkxtice «fiord, exceptional bey-g oppor- 
hmsicA There He ooepbood wfcrs here right now. We 

intaii baying oomeebom th* keep as in cfe*e tamch with 
: dmeioed marts at the wedd. Lsfis

Ii\ KIDNEY 
\ PILLS 4,

ésêà

1mXimself.
It may be argued. $<ays the Ottawa 

.tournai, that men wlto indulge in silk 
shirts or who are willing to pay $10 
for any kind of a shirt are not de
serving of sympathy if they are vie- 

The conteorion

x & !

I *

Eiaet Copy of Wrapper,

VxV
« Strong ^||( /

OlIVEINE
«EMULSIONS
7 Om tmmmm why OLATTNF F.MUL / 
X SION is ee helpful lor Cough», Cold*, y 
a. Weakness and ■ General Rundown vi 

Condition is, beeeoee it contain# the '§ 
•ubatancee that re-bo 1 Id fleeh, enrich 11 
the blood, improve digestion and IV 
appetite, end give vigor and vitality A 

_ to the entire system. V
J5 11 yen are not feeling well, see what C 
Jy OLIVEINE EMULSION can do ior <0 
If] yea—take no so bet dûtes. S.

Alt Drmgfi*t$ mmJ
Stores hao* it. 0

Prepared by ^

Frasier, Thomtnn A Ce. Limited, < 
COOKSHIRF. One. t f/j

thus of profiteering 
is hardly fair, because that ntam «» 

going no further tn the
6

most cases is 
way of extravagance than buying the 
quality of goods he was accustomed 
to in normal times anti that in those 

Then,

le
the d
from. dominion

COÀLCOWANY
lii h

Ferguson & Page ptime was not an extravagance 
he found it just as economical, cud 

four or five

, sou to (including poor Tdiehov's.whom 
i he lived) and hiding away 

wily to give it away, a little later. 
Gorky confesses himælf swept off Mb 
feet, and possesse<l now by love, and 
now by fear and hatred, of the tre
mendous and im pkuxiJde old hero.

his owp. The Jewelers — 41 King StreetM V
Everythingmore to his taste, to pay 

dollars for a good cashmere or flannel 
shirt than a teeser price for one of 

and less durable material; he 
not indulging in luxury tn doing 

Today he has to pay ten dol
m—IN— "DOMIHIOir 

SPHWMIL. _ _
'CeNERAi. Sales Office

m SIUMMM ST.

BITOMMOUS 
■ STEAM ****Wood and Glass -------—-------------

{ QAS COALS

Best Value in Shingles1er? told more for such a shirt. And 
referred to would

A BIT OF VERSE
for Buildings MONTREAL

the adreritoeaueEt
indicate that in >*art the nee 

that wok- dealers want to make

fii
R. P. 4 W. F. Ô. Anr., U.utt bü 

Agent» at »L John.
SEA- CHANGE. 0Including Window Sashes 

Mid Frames, Exterior and 
Interior Trim; any of 
inese in Douglas Fir, 
Pdne, Bto.

Hordwood Flooring, 
Spam ce and Fir Flooring, 
Sheathing, Mould tags of 
all kinds.

Cabinet Work. Laths, 
Shingles, and Beaver 
Board. Ixtrge Stocks of 
Spruce and Pine Boards 
and Dimensions. Pme 
Clapboards to order.

Plate Glass, Sheet GUl»s, 
Art Glass, Mirrors.

’Phone Main 3000.

8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR 
$6.50 per m.

WHILE THEY LAST

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SL John, N. B.

R
as much profit on the article hs the 
entire retail price amounted to in the iThe sun to htdirg. aM the leaves are 

still;
np; ween the silent branefoen 
The sea is wid* and motionless. 
Without a will
A painted dreamy desert, strotohing

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

df ye of normal profits.

I kEVERYWHERE THE SAME. t(5,1 ■

V LOn the principle that misery loves 
who are

liTo meet the thick iring cloud-banks. 
Deep, unpenetrable covering 
A sleeping star.

company, the Canadian public. _
threaiened with a large increase m | he may escape the consequences of 

the matter being now I wrongdoing be liberated? 
truer 00skleration - ■ the Board cf ’*■ 1
Railway Comm toe ion era at Ottawa 
may find some comfort m the tact ! ated profiteering, the C. P. R. News 

being de Co. and the Canada Railway News 
and in mot* apparently have all competitors—to 

allowed by the governing use a slang phrase—“skinned a müe.“ 
Tramway tares are every- A> artiste in profiteering they are in

Wc recommend customers 
ing Soft Coal to buy now 

and insure getting prompt de
livery.

ILP. & W.F. Starr, Ltd
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

hr&ifway rates- bThe slow oars dip; they cut the sulky 
wastes

Boats are but greedy files 
Drinking their fill of murky liquid,
Gioating as they taste.

Belt
FastenersEnglish 

BALATA BELTING
CPulleysWhen h comes to sheer, unadulter- a

othat mcreesed rates are
M Bm&nded in ail quarters

SHm spears cf briglitiie&s pierct^ the 
gray wall through;

Rushes o-f live, victorious air 
Scatter the sullen moody clouds.
Lay bare the blue.
The cheeks of lazy sails are puffed to 

bursting;
Into the limpid sea-roatrs. f 
They pull their laggard craft 
For siieed a-thirst tag.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.cases are
afthoritic-s

EALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED
li

LEATHER BELTINGincreasing In the larger opera , class by themselves. The 31. John 
tk ns of the steam railways the situa- Times-Star sells on the street at one 

This is true not oent. the price to newsboys end news 
this continent but in the old agents is htrif a cent.

t)SL John, N. B.
WEDDINGS.Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors

k
MANUFACTURED BY Pin the same •Hayes

Yesterday afternoon at the Main 
street Baptist church iwutsouage a pret
ty wedding was performed by Rev. Dr. 
D Httttihtinaoii. when Harry Ariroia 
Hayes, of St. John, wa» uniEted in mar- 
riag^ to Mies Mj-rtie Lawrence, of 
Frdeericton. T^ie happy couple were 
unattended, and after the ceremony, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes started out on 
a brief honeymoon trip, and on thetr 
return will mdde in St. John.

Rlvers-Golding.
In the Cathedral of the Irnmocuto-te 

Conception, yesterday morning, Rev. 
A. P. Allan united in marriage Mrs. 
Margaret M. Golding and Robert G. 
Rivers, both of this city. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss Jennie 
(Herbert, and the groom was support- 

by his cousin. R. J. Quinlan, of 
"Halifax. After a wedding trip thrtiugh 

the province, Mr. and Mrs. Rivers wih 
reside at 221 King street east.

The Globe,
The travelling public Telegraph and Standard sell an two 

have be*-n nafing cents, and the price of each' of these
D. K. McLAREN, Limitedworld es well

tr
BOILER TUBES;q Great Urtta-n

under the ch»r?‘-< of the transporta newspapers to the beys and agencies
(mes. but there is no help for ;3 one cenL Yet at points a little dis- The deudened t-rurface heaves deep 

On the approach Ifc.-nt from Si. John, if an voce want» breaths: new understanding
seas-on an totimattah ' to buy either of these papers <m a in the oaU of recTUos6 winds

pa^.-^nger rates, already quin rain or at a news stall, the price these Spea lou^j^ ‘ 
a> be in -eased, caused jerterprising news agents charge per vtbranu demending.

90 GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN. N. & Box 702MAFN H21

Heed Office 
527 Mein Street

Branch Office 
SB Charlotte Stth< compliinanis.

Elastica House Paints
t

•Phono 683 •Phone 88 Sof the bo.Ida y
DR. J. D. MAKER, Proprietor. Boiler tubes are almost famine 

scarce, and consequently, high lu 
P.ioe.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
.'row the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dia. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

P
Opes 9 am. Until 9pa!vpL. were

much alarm among those who were i (X/Py & five cents. Such an outrageous 
vacation trzrvr. As tb- charge cannot foe justified under any A whin-ing 'plane swings through the 

lanes of air.
Spurning the sea's transparent floor, 
Insolent against Lfoe quiet blue, 
Heodloss and free.

For Interior or Elxterior Useplanning
«'rvvemment till control the railways, conditions. Two cents for The Thnes.

*cair.st the threat and three cents for each of the other 
ere made in the Hou*«- papers is profit enough to make on 

any sale. But we suppose as long as 
people will pay just whatever they 
are asked to pay, just so long will 
these price» foe demanded. 
same way for some of the five-cent

---------------

orderedA “Know What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

earnest protests 
ened Increase Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR

P
b

The Government, how 
hrtd out uo hope of relief. Mr 

said the BritK* railways 
estimated deficit

tlRANKUN
PRINTING

PRICE UST
The wav en rnwake from «hore to far 

horizon line.
Joggling the fcttto eager ships 
Thoit t<*ich the sea. and touch the sky, 
In ecstacy!
—-Marlon Ward Lockwood. In The New 

York Times.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B.

Bonar Law 
. re working at an V-

The pay billC :,4 900,OtW a year.
railway companies hid

,L 16LM0 O'O, or

•PhoneMain 818Used by 1Boston and Montreal papers a cus
tomer is asked fifteen cents. There

o' the
Horn £ 41.000.000 to 
over three times tiv* pre-war- figure. ,.^nw to be no limU to the greed of

some vendors.

5FLEWWELLING PRESS L Matheson & Co., Ltd. Ferguson-Wilson.

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Wilson. Lorneville, 
when thetr daughter, Mary E,, was 
united tn marriage to R. Bruce Fer- 

< gueon. of Lorneville. in the presence 
of a few friends and relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wm. 
Bevis. A dainty supper was served, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fergupon left on .. 
wedding trip to Boston and other 
American cities. On their return they 
will reside at Lorneville.

Rice-Glen __________

Moncton. Aug. 26— The home of 
Mr. and Mre. CalWn Fraser was the 
scene of a pretty wedding last even
ing when Mrs. Fraser’s sister, Miss 
Stella Glen. ' of Salmon River, was 
united with Percy Rico, of Harcourt, 

nt County. Rev. Hammond John- 
performed the ceremony. Mr. and 

I» Rice wdll reside in Harcourt

Park-Aid worth

Moncton, Aug. 26—The marriage of 
Andrew Park, formerly of Belfast, Ire-

EMarket Square, St. John, N. B. WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

v
THE LAUGH UNE 1 boiler makers Eand engineering 

rhrec times the pre-war figure. Nov* Scotiacosting
while steel rails and pig-iron

The cost of living and 
other index one eon Id apply bad 

of all proportion to the pr.v

New Glasgow
THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER

tiSugar is coming down a little, 
which, in the opinion of the Montreal 
<razetle, is more important than a 
■ iiunge of Government. Sugar is not 
only a physical but a moral agent. 
The heat" and satisfaction which ft

Just So.
Pa—What's a dead lotter V‘

A letter that died at its post, my 
sou." Boston Transcript,

Chase away tittered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat, tn order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or In the drawer, 
lie Bat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

four times

riren oik 
potsed increase in rates

b

Is the beginning of our busy 
season.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704.

GNo need of waiting ithe lucerne conference. diffuses make for order and good con- Father—Is the zebra a black animal 
duct in the community. Other thtngrV wrth w4]lle s,a-jpes or a white animal 
being equal, the use of sugar ta the with biac.k stripes ?—London Mail, 
community lcasons the need for the 
corner policeman. Sc gar lees tea pro
duces dyspepsia, which to tbe father

gBarnes & CoM LimitedThe meeting of the premiers of
Eugland and Italy at Lucerne appears 

, be that of a aub-committee of the 
a'ïied council, as France is not repre
sented, a fact that is causing some im

probably Italy a»u

t
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERSWilling To Split.

We understand that one of t-Iie Now 
Poor who rocentiy found a burglar in 
his house scan-liing far money imme
diately offered the mtrudor 10 per cent, 
if Ire proved successful.—Ptinch Uxm-

P

Pof all evil», k sours the nature. It 
evolves that hideous character, 
"Scrooge." It withers up the human- 
ih^bs of the spirit. One may have 
noticed that since sugar became so 
dear, the general unrest became acute.

l'vest in France 
England wish to consider the Ri* 
Polaml problem by thoms<‘kves, as they 
are not as favorable to direct action 
as to France, but it Is conceivable 
that good may oome of the conaiit^ - 

between Lloyd George and 
GtoZitti. One result, * is reported. Is 
that advice wHl be given to Poland 
not to proceed too far ta i ta. campaign 
against Russia.

As tbe Poles have just declared that 
It Is not the Polish intent to posh be 
yt>nd their own borders such counsel 
may seem hardly necessary, and yet 
if the Poles can continue to keep the 
Russians on the run it may not be 
easy to stop the advance at the Polish 
bonier, although such would be the 
point of wisdom. An invasion of Rus
sia would profit Poland nothing. It 
cannot exipect to take and hold Rus
sian territory, and such an attempt 
would certainly mean a long war and 
•wobably Polish defeat at the end.

ffco Russians are now being beaten 
^ soundly, but a prime cause is the 
fact that tbe Russian advance whs 
too tar extended and its transportation 
service entirely failed. It subsisted on

lat a ReasonableThe Beat Quality
Price. 8WHAT

ABOUT
b
bAWhy He Wasn’t Stolen Too.

Atlanta, Ga.— Patrolman J. O. D.— 
reported to polite thieves had stolen 
the bicycle furnished him by tre city. 
Davis was not riding the vehicle ai the 
time, he declared.—Florida Metropolis.

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL SCARF PINS * P

THATAsk the retail merchant and he 
will tell you that K is the women who 

A man wants

1 ion Michaelmas Term begins Sept 14th. Two entrance 
scholarships for boys under thirteen open for competi
tion. Value $50.00 per annum tenable for four years. 
For prospectus, etc. apply to

Idea t* . CP< a more
ter '^'“effect mints why 
ÜTtêu droned man waara a 

-f ain and has a number ot
P" selecta ht» tie tor

theIâ»v then puts tu the prop- 
toe f-yj, that clean cut 
oT p n QI1Pe that marks the 
juppi'arai^ f' good
man ot good taate
cflxaracter.

F
HARDWOOD
FLOOR?

Akeep up the price», 
vatne for hie money; a woman wants

Some Consolation.effect. In the matter of edibles the 
woman will banter; ta the case of 
confections, the higher the price the 
greater the thrill in ttie sense of pos
session. The feminine love ot color is 
ineradicable. "Beauty unadorned is 
adorned tbe most." aang Tom Moore; 
but, though tbe total effect cf the con - 
feet ion may suggeet meagre ness, the 
price is fittbatoua. Those who hive 
had to count their money iu normal 
times are the most reckless specifiers 
of new found money. Prudent In very 
oilier regard, sartorial preciosity finds 
the average woman thrill ing with de-

i
"It seems to me," safld the old- 

fsshioned mar. "that $'ô Is a lot of 
money to pay for a ready-made suit 
of clothes." 1 Pefihaps k to," said the 
purchaser, but the salesman made the 
transaction as painless for me as pos
sible.”
same suit would probably cost $100 

Birmingham Age-HeraM.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, M. A., D. C. L„ Head Master. Get your carpenter to lay It 
before the family comes

bock from the country.
i

Clear Maple Flooring 21 cente 
a toot; Clear Birch 20 cents. 
A room 14 It x 1» ft. take, «80 
to 300 ft. arcouting to the width

•Phone Main 18»*.

“How eo V "He told me the We have a good supply
WarfhplnB ta tfo^hüLt styles 

ami the <leslred good quality.

next year.’

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

-S>
$Told No Li,.

Jon«> sent $2 to a concern that ad
vert iaecf to send for that sum five i«iirs 
of hose by mail. When they arrived, 
lie looked them over, and tihen wrote 
the «endeir: "Hoete n-reived. The pat
tern» are vile 1 wouldn't be seen on 
the street with them on."

Back came the answer: "What are 
you kicking about? Didn’t we edver-

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. «

1SS Erin Street

L. L. SHARPE & SOMI
1Jeweler» and Optometrist»

2 Stores 21 King St.
189 Union SL

Mp.

CH. PETERS SONS, LTDn St John, N. B JAbout the tr«sheet thing to be found 
on a farm in summer to tbe city tiee that you wouldn't wear them out?"

L*

S
i

à
%
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Inquest On Death of ARREST SUSPECT 11 
Michael McDonald TRUNK MISTER!

SU6IR PRICESoles CASTORIA TIKE DROP T0DI1
Man Waa Killed by Blast at 

Reversing Fall*—Jury Con
demned Method of Com
pany in Covering Blasts— 
Man Waa Killed by Flying 
Rock.

U, S. Authorities Hold Sailor 
Aboard British Steamer 
Who is Wanted in Connec
tion With Jackson Murder.

Decision Made by Refiners 
After Consultation With 
Board of Commerce.

onderful cooking con- 
s—they make the food 
tter and do away with 
■able extra effort—as 
d can be baked and 
m the table in the

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

MnotreaJ. Aug. 16. — (Canadian Rio Janeiro, Aug. 25. — When the 
British steamer Dryden arrived here 
yesterday from New York one of the

reuest of the United States authori
ties.

Press ).—Announcement, _ mede by
lewnnur eugax refiners here today, fol
lowing <ton»u Ration with the Board of 
•U*ommerce, that the price of sugar 
would be dropped ell around 'two cents 
a pound tomorrow. This affects every 
grade of sugar, granulated and yelkyw 
and notices to that effect will be sent 
out by the refiners to their agents 
throughout the Dominion. The price, 
therefore, per pound of sugar tomor 
row will be 22 cents as a gad net. 24 
cent» today.

At the conference this afternoon the 
Boesv! of Commerce was represented 
by Messrs. F. A. Adand. Deputy Min
ister of Labor, and Gerald DM1 on 
The sugar refiners were represented 
by Messrs. Huntly Drummond, Cana
dian Sugar Refining Company; J. W. 
MoOonnell, the at. Lawrence Sugar 
Company ; Mr. Turtibull, for the Ara
bia Refining Co.. D. Lome McGibbon, 
the Atlantic Refining Company, with 
a number of officials of the various 
big companies.

placed under arrest at thesh. That the blast was insufficiently 
covered when Michael McDonald, an 
employee of the Foundation Company, 
Ltd., was killed last Saturday, wus the 
verdict returned by the Jury last even
ing. The jury aleo condemned the 
method used by the company in cov 
er'ng the blasts.

The full verdict reads as follows:
“We, the jury empanelled to en

quire into the cause of the death of 
Michael McDonald, find that he came 
to his death on the morning of Satur
day, the 2Ht of August, 1920, while 
at work for the Foundation Company, 
Ltd., operating at the Reversible 
Falls Bridge rock cutting in the city 
of St. John, N. B.

“We find that his death was due to 
a compound fracture of the skull 
caused by bein& struck on the head 
with a piece of rock hurled by a blast 
insufficiently covered.

“We further find that the method of 
covering blast* need by the company 
does not afford sufficient protection to 
insure safety."

(Signed) W. V. Hatfield. Thomas 
Hill, Charles Ledford. Hugh Milley, 
Herbert J. Keys, George Currie, Ern
est J. Hodd (foreman).

William Nicholson.

William NkWaon, 657 Main street, 
was the first witness called. He said 
that lie was a nock roan employed by 
the Foundation Go.. Ltd He had 
helped to put the mat over the blasv 
and star Led back, talking with Mc- 
■erxld. They stopped at a ledge in 
thy rock 160 feet from the scene of 
the blast He saw a rock about two 
Inches square conning through the air. 
McDonald bent his head and hunched 
his shoulders. The rock hit him and 
he fell face downwards. He never 
si>oke. and only Mved a short while 
afterwards. They had been talking 
for some time before the blast went 
off The warning hud been given by 
the foreman of the cut by shouting 
“Fire."

The mat covering the blast was 
made of heavy rope. There were two 
railway ties over the holes, and the 
mat was over the ties. The ties were 
for the purpose of keeping the rock 
from cutting the mat. The same 
method was always used.

Charte* HUI.

Charles H4TL 85 Somerset street, 
employed with the Foundation Co., 
Ltd., Rild that he had loaded the 
holes, connected the wires and helped 
to put on the mat over the holes. 
There was only one mat at that cut 
He had experience with mats before. 
They wore used when working near 
houses. When out to the open, blasts 
were never covered. He had not seen 
the rock hit McDonald.

Wm. A. Cameron.

9
have Casseroles in a 
of styles, and sizes, in 
und and oval shapes, 
rex Casseroles, 
is show you this at- 
ware.

He te suspected of being 
Eugene Leroy, wanted by the police of 
Detroit, Mich., in connection with the 
murder of Mrs. Katherine Lou Jack- 
son, who is said to have been his wife 
and whoee mutilated body was found 
in a trunk in. ÿn unclaimed baggage 
warehouse in New York several weeksof ago.

f t The suspect is confined in a steel 
cell aboard the vessel and Is guarded 
by four marine police. He bad shipped 
aboard the Dryden under the name of 
Morris Fox, ordinary seaman. Today 
he said:

"I know absolutely nothing about 
the death of Mrs. Jackson to Detroit. 
I have never been in that <flfcy.”

He has not the appearance of a 
sailor, end declared that be had 
shipped on the Dryden solely because 
he was without money and had many 
debts.

“Yes," he continued. “I have read 
about the Jackson case in the New 
York papers, ltefore sailing, but the 
•police are silly to compare me with 
Leroy in personal appearance."

The man denied all knowledge of 
the London and Hoxte. murders, with 
which his name is connected by the

1Ut7 
King St.Y’Sp
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' For Over 
Thirty Years AGIOS IN STOMACH 

CAUSE INDIGESTIONLLBCTION CASTORIAIJ quslfcy and of ob- I 
I in the most modish ^ 
■eel a* stock.

Create Gas, Sourness and 
Pain—How To Treat.

i KMC CATERING TO 
FARMERS' PARTYExact Copy of Wrapper. THE OCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Medical authorities state that neerily 
nino-tenthtt of Use oases of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning 
gas, bloating, nausea, etc., are due to 
an excess of hydrochloric arid lm the 
stomach and not ets mme believe to 
a lack of digestive Juices. The deLi- 

The cerepiony wee cat© stomach lining is irhtated, di
gestion Is delayed and food sours 
causing the disagreeable symptoms 
which every stomach sufferer knows

Artificial digwtento ore not needed 
in such cases and- may do real harm 
Try laying aside all digestive aids and 
instead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Btsureted Maginiesla and 
take a teaspoonful in a quarter glass 
of water right after eating. This 
sweetens the stomach, prevents the 
formation of excess acid and there is 
no sourness, gas or pain. iBteurabed 
Magnesia (in powder or tablet to mi
never liquid or mtik) is harmless to 
the stomach, inexpensive to take and 
is the meet efficient form orf magnesia 
for stomach purposes. It is used by 
thousands of people who enjoy theflr 
meals with no more fear of imdige»

Vtars i
p » in dose touch with

Queensville., OnL, Aug. 25—Horn. W. 
I* Mackendze King completed tits sér
iée of public meetings dn North York 
here laal night and left today for 
Renfrew, where he speaks on Thors 
day. The Liberal leader expressed 

as being exceedingly 
pleased with the two weeks’ 
paign. H© has addressed at least 7,-1 
000 conebitnents at the nine meetings' 
that have been held dto tlie riding and 
met scores of others who were un
able to attend.

The meeting here last night was 
typical of the whole campaign. The 
large skating riek was filled an*many 
stood outside the entrance. Mr. King 
sofd -that, from their local viewpoint, 
the success of the farmers in the next 
general election might seem to be 
just as greet 
tions in Ontario, but that such would 
not be the case.

He reminded his audience that the 
success of many of the U. F. O. candi
dates was due, in no small measure, 
to the votes of liberals who turned 
in and helped.

The reasonable course was for the 
Farmers to fight with the Liberal 
Party which was broad enough to in
clude all classes and yet fight the bat
tles of the Farmers.

land, to Mise Elsie Aid worth, reccnd 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Aid worth, 
of this city, took place et the bride's j 
home yesterday, 
performed by Canon Slsam, rector of 
St. George"d Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Park went to P. K Island for a short 
wedding trip. They will resi-to here.

æ

Page Iwmself
King Street

OBITUARY.’domimom 
'SPHWMIL. _ _

'General Sales Office
ttt SWAMH ST.

BÎTDWMDUS 
■ STEAM ****

GAS COALS Ratchford Lloyd.Shingles Lorw-lck. N. B.. Aug. Sir— Death Irais 
again visited this place and removed 
firora oar ,midst one of onr most re
spected residents in the person of 
Ratchford Lloyd. Although the deceee- 
eil had been seriously til for some time 
and his death did not oome unexpect
edly, yet it waa a great shock to tote 
w4de circle of friends tt$at they toad 
lost so ©ood a neighbor. He leaves 
to mourn their sad loss a sorrowing 
widow, who very untiringly and lov
ingly et tended her husband during bis 
very painful illness and has the sin
cere sympathy of the community in 
her great bereavement; also two 
brothers. Wilbert of Undsay. Carleton 
Co, and Marshall of Saekattihewam; 
and three sisters, Mto. Ed wal'd Mc- 
Quade of Medford. Mrs. Geonge C'urtAs 
of Bristol, ana Mrs. London of Lind

MONTREAL

R. P. 4 W. F. à. Anr, U.att bü 
Agents at ttt. John.:ERN CEDAR

sr m.
LAST

- SL John, N. B.

the proviiH-.ial elec

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

1We recommend customers 
ing Soft Coal to buy now 

and insure getting prompt de
livery.

RJ*. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union Si.

♦

I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL 1
iBelt

Fasteners>h To the Editor of The Standard,
Sir,—It seen» an opportun© time to 

bring to tiro notice of the publie the 
avoidable waste of tomber annually 
taiding place in the forests of N. B.. 
also perhaps the representatives of the 
Press from OvereeetR may be inclined 
to make use of this Information, to 
partly moire ttheér problem of obtatn- 
ing pulp In this country.

Ust year a proposition was made 
tr> our Local Government to «ilwage, 
and pay revenue for waete left on 
Crown lande, but the correspondence 
wae not even acknowledged; it would 
have added two or three hundred thou
sand dollars per year to the revenue 
of the province, but conversely the 
proposition would

of Montreal, said
Montreal, Aug. 26 —It is announced 

that ilbe Royal Securities Corporaton 
has purchased the recent issue of ! 
$75.000 City of Cha-nlottetown 5 1-2 > 
per cent. 20 ywr bond», due Septem
ber 1st. 1040. It is understood that 
they will be offered principally to the 
< Yirporation’s clients in the Maritime 
Provtooes ou about a 6 1-4 yield basis 

shareholders of j 
Dome Mines. Grilling a meeting of 
consider the question of the option 
on Dome Extension the president rec
ommends the extension of the oj>tion 

Under the agreement Dome Mines 
would acquire Dome extension at a 
purchase price of $1.500,000 to be paid 
by the issue rami allotment of 7*6667 
Dome shares of a par value of $10

Wm. A. Oimeron, 
that he had been acting as foremen 
of the crew at Hie rock cut for about 
two months. McDonald toad been work
ing under him al the time of the acci
dent. He had given orders to have 
four holes drilled and powered He 
then gave orders to have the ties put 
over the holes and the root placed 
oyer the ties, 
boys off the field, and when every
thing was ready he gave toe signai. 
He saw three or four piece* of rock 
flving up. and he shotted e warning. 
He walked ahead about ten feet and. 
turning, saw McDonald face down
ward on the ground. He saw hie con
dition and ran for a doctor.

In reply to questions, he said that 
he had seen the same style of mat 
used before. Ties were never used 
on an outside job. and they were only 
used to protect the mat The holes 
were about two feet deep, and about 
three and a half feet apart. He had 
received no complaints previous -to the 
accident. After it. the engineer had 
come up to him sweartng about some
thing, and he told him to get back 
to the job. That nigtot he had him 
discharged.

ELTING say.
Mr. Lloyd, who was a native of 

Bath, wus 64 years of age and toad 
lived the greater part of hie life in 
this placet In politises he was a life
long UouBervative, and during that 
party’s term of government, faith Bully 
served as caretaker of the Blue Bell 
tract In ttote county and In hits capa
city made the acquaintance of a host 
of people who wHl long remember the 
-many acts of courtesy and khvdnese 
shown them by Mr. Lloyd.

The funeral, which wae largely at
tended. was impressively conducted by 
8. E. Ourrie ot TlUey, interment taking 
place at the TiDey burying ground.

OAK TANNED

IELTING WEDDINGS.
D BY

In a (‘.uvular to•Hayes
Yesterday afternoon at the Main 

street Baptist cfourch patisoirage a pret
ty wedding was performed by Rev. Dr. 
IX Hu-ttitoinaon. when Harry Arnold 
Hayes, of St. John, wae united in mar- 
riaf^t to Mies Myrtle Lawrence, of 
Frdeericton. The happy couple were 
unattended, and after the ceremony, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes started out on 
a brief honeymoon trip, and on their 
return will reside in St. John.

Rlvers-Golding.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception, yesterday morning, Rev. 
A. P. Allan united in marriage Mrs. 
Margaret M. Golding and Robert G. 
Rivers, both of this city. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss Jennie 
(Herbert, and the groom was support- 

by his cousin. E. J. Quinlan, of 
"Halifax. After a wedding trip thrbugh 

the province, Mr. and Mrs. Rivera wih 
reside at 221 King street east.

He then ordered theN, Limited
8T. JOHN. N. B. Box 702

se Faints have decreased 
automatically the values of limits, so 
no notice wae taken of it.

The limit-holders only claim to out 
and pay tariff on what w known ae 
merchantable lumber. The term "mar 
chantable" has toy custom and use 
been always construed to mean the 
first three grades; this entirely leaves 
out the next two grades, on which no 
"stumpage*’ has even been paid, and 
which at present are selling at about 
$30 i>er M wholesale.

All verbal and written contracteoall 
for logs of the first, three grades of 
lumber. No contractors or workers 
are paid for logs which will produce a 
lower grade.

The woods and camps are thickly 
placarded with paper regulations to 
prevent waste, but the actual facts 
plainly reveal that no notice or heed is 
ever taken of them in the wood». The 
old penalty of $7.50 never stopped 
waste; why should a nominal new pen
alty of ten. or even a hundred dollars 
per M. moke any difference, except to 
gull the innocent public.

The present waste amounts to about 
30 per cent which is left to rot and 
is a menace for tires. Them there is 
a difference of another 20 per • cent 
between «turnpage returns and what 
the logs actualiv saw out. making in 
all a 50 per cent loss of revenue to the 
province.

This waste, if taken out, could he 
manufactured and marketed ; it would 
reduce the liigh price of building ma
terials, and benefit the public, but till 
a new system is introduced to pay 
workers for getting it to market, I am 
afraid it will iremaün a dead loss.

I beg to remain, dear sdr.
Youins faithfully,

S. GEO. H. GRAY,
FlorencevtHlfi, Gfcrietou Ob., N. B., 

Aug. 24, 1020.

Kenneth L. Folkins.

The death of Kenneth L. Folkins, 
son of Mr. and1 'Mrs.; John Folkins, or 
Norton, took place at the home of his 
parente. Wednesday evening, after a 
brief Hlnese. He was operated on in 
the morning for appendicitis. He was 
seventeen years of age. and was in the 
employ of E. Harmcv, Limited. Norton, 
and was a bright, ambitious young

\Ho leaves his parents, four sisters, 
Mrs. Stanley Golding, of California; 
Mrs. Ora Price, of Midlands; Miss 
Estella, of Fredericton, and Miss 
Winifred, at home, also four brothers, 
Ernest, Hedley, Albert and Arthur, all 
of Norton. The funeral will take place 
today Friday) from the Baptist church, 
•md interment will be made in River- 
bank cemetery.

He had never heard any other com
plu ints, and had no experience in blast
ing.

cterior Use
Charge to Jury.

In his charge to the jury. Coronet 
Kenney said that it was quite plain 
from the evidence how McDonald 
came to his death. The question was 
whether sufficient care had been taken 
In blasting. It seemed to him that 
more protection could have been af
forded. Men continually working , 
around this sort of thing get careless, ; 
but carelessness is not excusable.

h Class Varnishes
51-53 Union St. 

St. John, IN. B.
V-

Dr. J. M. Barry.

Dr. J. M. Barn- said that he had 
been passing shortly after the acci
dent and had been called to attend the 
injured man. Death had been caused 
by a compound fracture of the skull.

Ferguson-Wilson.

A quiet wedding was solemnised on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Wilson. Lorneville, 
when their daughter, Mary E,, was 
united in marriage to R. Bruce Fer- 

* gueon, of Lorneville. in the presence 
of a few friends and relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wm. 
Bevis. A dainty supper was served, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fergupon left on .. 
wedding trip to Boston and other 
American cities. On their return they 
will reside at Lomexjlle.

Rice-Glen __________

Moncton. Aug. 26— The home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fraser was the 
seen© of a pretty wedding last even
ing when Mrs. Fraser’s sister, Miss 
SteTte Glen, ' of Salmon River, was 
united with Percy Rico, of Harcourt, 

nt County. Rev. Hammond John- 
performed the ceremony. Mr, and 

l Rice will reside in Harcourt

Park-Aid worth

Moncton, Aug. 26—The marriage of 
Andrew Park, formerly of Belfast, Ire-

ANIZERS
iystematically. *
keep the desk cleared for 
all papers fiai, neat, in order

F. G. Rutley.

MORE TRUTHF. G. Rutley said that he waa the 
resident engineer overseeing 
throughout the job. 'Hie blà 
more under the general foreman, who 
gives instructions to the rock foremen, 
hk special interest in the rock cut
ting was the Unes and grades. Gen- 
erally a mat was not used except in 
the vicinity of houses. The mat is 
the best protection that can be used. 
Railroad ties are useless except when 
the mats are over them. The mat 
wae about ten feet square. He had re
ceived several complaints before, but 
at that ti 
done on the side of a hill, where it t* 

The
mats had been woven by a special 
man sent down from Montreal, 
had been also employed to keep ce© 
mats in repair or make new ones. As 
the rock had become easier for blast
ing. the mats were not being cut up 
so much, and the mat -maker had been 
sent hack.

■
the workTRADE OPPORTUNITIES

Major H. A. Chisholm. Canadian 
Government Trade CommÉsstoner in 
Havana, Cuba, writes as follows:

"If Canada manufactured sufficient 
gyiwum planter the Cuban market 
could consume many linnets tftoe quan
tity imported from Canada at the 
prevent time, which amount» to some 
2,000 or 3,000 barrels a month. It ap
pears that a good deal of the building 
plaster imported into Cuba from the 
United States is manufactured from 
gypsum mined in (Canada. 1 should 
til ink that Canada itoas a good oppor
tunity to build up a new industry in 
the manufacture of gypsum building 
piaster for Latin-American countries."

Thanasting wasm the desk or In the drawer, 
work easier.

NONSENSE
>•* Limited
E OUTFITTERS YESTERDAY MORIN’ 

THE BOSS 
CAME OUT 
OF HIS GLASS 
CAGE
TO SPEEK TO
ONE O' THE STEXOGS.
THEY WAS ALL 
WORKLV ON 
THE TYPEWRITERS 
AND COVU>NT 
HEAR HIM 
TAlJvlN 
GOSH. HJE 
WAS
SOME MAD 
1 WONDER 
WHY HE DON'T 
GET SOME 
U C. SMITH 
TYPEWRITERS 
THEY DON’T 
MAKE 
NO NOkSF

the blasting was being

VHAT more difficult to put up a

AIBOUT He*
rHAT Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 26—Arrived 

French Cruiser Oôucy. sea; stca.m-r 
Atikoken, Loulsburg; Lady Laurier, 
sea: barge Thunder Bay. Ixm-isbu g j

HARDWOOD
FLOOR?

!

Francis Nice.
' Framcis Nice, 97 Germain street, W. 

the last witness. He said that 
the driver of the donkey haul

ing rock at the cut, and had been pres
ent at the time of the acctoent. tie 

in the cab of the engine at the 
time about 160 feet from where they 
were blasting. He eaw quite a num
ber of socks flying and some email 
ones tail

V
Get your carpenter to lay H 

before the family comes 
isck from the country.

Clear MapJe Flooring 21 cents 
. foot; Clear Birch 20 cento. 
I room 14 ft x 15 ft take* 280 
o ,100 ft. accosting to the width

•Phone Main tm.

E..
toe

t A

1A IWISH 1 
WAS BIG 
ENOUGH

tike cab. He went to the
and told him that a crazy 

would not *> a trick like that Asked 
i by the coroner what he meant by that

3 e » rr>
S3 TELL HIM 

ALL ABOUT 
THEM,

statement, he said that a ' wtoe man
The Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd. ,

186 Krin Street

wonld have notified him. He 
the midst off the blast and bad never 
been notified. Cameron, the foreman, 
told him that be had pot a charge in 
the office
to go ahead. He worked eti day, and 

ft o'clock carnet the foreman told

1 y.fcS tom. He told him
’

Friday and Saturday

\

STAMPED LfNEN CENTRES—New and original designs In White 

Shea 22 laches at 65c. each♦

LADIES’ 2 DOME DOUBLE TIPPED SILK GLOVES—Colors, Modes. 
Greys, Pongee, Black and White 
STzee 6 to 7 Special,

CHTLDREN’S FTNE RIBBED COTTON HOSE—fn Black, White and 
Brown. Sizes 5 to JO inches.
Friday and Saturday Only 55c. to 85c. pair

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS—3 for 25c. Plain White 
and White with, Colored Borders.

LADIES’ BALBRTGGAN BLOOMERS—Very practical and comfort
able are these White, Pink and Sky Bloomers of service-giving 
fine weave Cotton. .. .. .. . Special Price, 98c.

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES—A large variety of styles in Ging
ham and Cham bray, in various colors of plaids, checks and com
binations. Sizes 1 to 12 years.
Prices range 75c. to $3.25 each

EXCELLENT VALUES IN HOUSE AND PORCH DRESSES—In 
various styles of Chambray and Lingerie that will wear and 
launder eo well. They may be had in popular colors and small 
fancy checks.
Special Price $2.49

ENGLISH MORiE SKIRTS—in excellent weight for Fad Wear. This 
service giving model features 5 in. frill, corded and pleated. A 
wide range of colors including Amythest, Emerald, Mole, Navy, 
Saxe, Myrtle, Grey and Black. Lengths 34 to 38.
Excellent Value $3.75

The Prices Quoted are for 
Today and Saturday only

Bases
kmssss;

assr-SSSSi£•

.V

Tidiffust t
\^fur^Sale

\\ f!

Si. John's Only Exclusive Fur Hoose is again offering for i-his 
week a tew more sptx ial coats and one that you should not

NOTE:—In addition to t^te special prices quoted we will pay 
the iAixury Tax.

French Seal Coat, size 40 x 42 in. long Large sltawi cottar and 
deep cuffs of Taupe Opossum. Belt all the way around
Fancy grey poplin -lining. .......................... $325.00

Black Pony Coat, size 2.6 x in. long Made from the choicest 
stems. I,ar :e fancy collar of Kolinsky Mink with deep bell
cuffs—Belt- Silk figured lining.................................................$3

Brown Pony Coat, size 3N x3S in. Long Large shawl collar and 
deep cuffs of Taupe l.ynx Be!i to he worn either on the in
side or out if desired. Browm silk lining...........

Brazilian Marten Coat. A beautiful inexpensive omt made in the 
latest style—Extra large shawl cottar of same fur. Size x 
36 long. Fancy iraplin Ilniitg.

French Beaver Coat A very smart 
Natural Gray Opposum. Size 36 x
poixlin lining .........................................

Black Caracul Coat. Smart spwt coat seif trimmed with large 
fancy collar and deep ouffis. Size 36 x 36 in. long Blue silk

SÎ1&00
Natural Marmot Coat A very youthful garment made with a 

very large cape collar and deep bell cuffs with deep border 
of same fur—Poplin lining. Size 36 x 36 in. long . $240.00

85.00

$325.00

. $345.00
Kiri coat trimmed with 
in. long. Belt Fancy silk

$400.00

sp 
36 i

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
“St. Jobs'» Only Exclusive Fur Hws*

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 830 sun. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

'-K

r

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

myt*|i

mm

DOMINION
C0ÀLCÇWANY
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TO LEIQ FLIGHT
THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Tint Half of Trans-Canada 

Flight by Seaplane, Last 
Leg by Airplane.

Ottawa, Au*. M Whle as Mate 
It Si araoUoaA

sene. M; Laiose. S3 1-2; MolUntay, 
57; Ntplselng. 9.80; Opbtr. S68; Pete 
Lake, IS 1-*; Temtokmnle*. SS; TV«h- 
ewac. SS; McIntyre, S.

MOfTTREAL MARKET etRwoe tea bma
MONTREAL SALES BIG PUIP DEVELOPMENT

FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
QUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
ly certain ttat Bret tremvOatuida

AGAIN IRREGULAR flight, Lu be at tempt«1 next mqnth(Furnished by McDoegaE & Cowans.)
Montreal, Aug. -6, 1980- ,

Asked:
under the otropicee or the OsututiauMontreal Aug. 26 —Mining quota 

lions today are: Attlas. 11; Dome 
Extenelon, 36 1-4; Dome, 12; Holly, 
5.60; Keortui. 6; Klrklake, 54; Lake 
Shore, L13; Moneta, 8; T. Hughes. 7; 
Krlst, 7 1-2; V. N. T., 30; West Dome. 
6; West Tree. 6 1-2; Min. Oorp.. 1.75; 
Vac. Goti. 24 1-2; Adaanc. 1 1-8; 
Bearer, 40; Coniagas, 2 46; Crown Re

Bid Air tittwL will 0>Umil RobertOutstanding Feature Was 

Selling of Atlantic Sugar— 

Common Lost Three Points

67 iAmes Pfd 
Abuihi
Brazilian L H and P.. 38 
Brompton ..
Canada i'ar .
Canada Car Pfd ........... %
Canada ('ornent ..............
Canada Cement Pfid .... 
Detroit l u ted
Dont Iron Com ................ 60
Dont Tex Com 
Laihrentkle Paper Oo . .116

— . . jim-J,.» , n Mac Donald Com ..There was a tight summing ™ H dhides Green were quoi,,I et from >• « >'n<l lw,,T 
1.1c. to lfic . while sell hkites were!UK11’1” 
quoted at from Il’c. to 13c.

iBron und aborts were reported wry 
in the St. John martre* th» 
Bran 1s now quoted at $62 or 

YeMow

71»77% bur the oerttoewu branch of the C 
A. F.
akwirty marie eevortd mxtearorthy 
flights, both by abvtone and eeaplana. 

It la «too uudmubuud that the flrwt 
— - holt ot the trip, os far as WtunipvK,

I ■ I wOl he marie by seaplane and the kvt-
f fl 1 1er halt, tunas the ftriferto metropolis
l ■ %> the coast by akrpiamx The expec-

tattou now In that tt wW take between 
forty mm) fifty heure to make the 
flight.

Whüe M» geirenfl cporattoiui of the 
^AAr Board are for erpfcxratton, survey 
ant! flee protection purpowe, th>> board 
4>ropcww to teeit out the commercial 
poKstbtttkw of air transporUrtiioa. 
Tb« booed Muott <tom not gmopouc tp 
mb*» any ooinuncucial vvttiuros, but 

aupp>y art much genwnt informa
tion on the subject os It la pwaauie 

I to ooMeet, end U wfW distribute ttvto 
twh among Umso tntoreatod in the 
Subject merit nr.

The flight wltl hrtfln at HaMfwx.

Western Canada Pulp and Paper Company, Organized by 

important Canadian and American Interests, Will 

Specialize in the Manufacture of Sulphite and Kraft 

Pulp.

week.
$2 in ad vain oe of ta»t we* 
eyed beans have nsutk> their appeax- 

the market and are quoted

39%
68%

pitot- Colonel Leo We
ilYour OpportunityÔ0•45

85% ] 
60% Montreal. Aug. 26—The trend of the 

local Block market today wu» «gain 
irregular with net Looses at the close 
of iTudiog over double the net gaina 
The outstanding tenture wait the sell
ing of Atlantic SugST due. probably, 
to talk of drastic sugar price fixing 
by the Board of Commerce. The corn- 

lost three point* in closing at 
141. Outside this the most important 
changes were the selling up of Ashps- 

by 4 3-4 ixilnts to 8l 3-4, 
and the selling down of Dominion 
preferred, by 4 1-2 potota to 81.

Breweries was steady but lost a 
fraction at 
Spanish stocks continued weak, losing 
a. point at 115 1-2 for the common ana 
124 for the preferred.

Brompton eased a fraction to 68 
and Laurentide held unchanged at 116. 
Wayagomack

The Steel stocks were tocltaied 
higher with Dominion the exception. 
That te-5-ue lost half point at 60. On
tario gained a point at 74 and Cana
dian added a fraction at 70.

The Utilities were iticlined easier 
with Montreal Power unchanged but 
the rest of the group off a fraction 
each, Quebec Railway selling down to

at from $13.35 to $13.50.
Meats remained about the same, 

while as more of tbe green goods 
are making their «•pgxvsrajvcd' on the 
market the price is -slightiiy decreas
ing.

60
n

106MC.

Today may not be 
that of tomorrow

60%

/116%
5. 32 ■81% ■St

350 Investment
Service HALIFAX. . .133 

.. 20
nPenman" ■ Limited .

Quebec RaJ3w»v ..
Rjordon ....................
Shaw W and P Co ... .100 
Span in River Can».... 1115% 
Spanish River Pfd. .. .124% 
Steel Co Can Com. 
Wayagumack

SI
'186 tos conun on

This Canadian Institu
tion exists because of 
the confidence of thou
sands of its Investing 
clients.
Our recommendations 
to them are based solely 
upon our knowledge 
and their needs.
Our investment sug
gestions are never awed 
by rumour or swayed 
by fluctuating market 
conditions.
If you have money to 
invest, and can give us 
an idea of the kind of 
Investment you would 
like, we will give you 
freely the benefit of our 
judgment. We hope, 
therefore, that you may 
write us. Address;

h116
24.15 
23.65

... 14.36 ' 14.75

. . $24.10 -

.. . . 28.60 "*
Standard . 
Yellow . .

Rice. Siam .. 
Tapitoca .. -.

St133
-*■ 6%870. 69*4 tthe close at 64 1-2. The113*i h. .124 C

V9.170.16 | M 1»

TEN YEAR BONDS
at 98.16 and interest

. S 25 “ 8 50 
“ 13.50

1.70 
- 8.Ï5

-White ..
YeJluw-eyed ..........18.25

Cieam of tartar .... 0.63 
.o.oo 
.

(McT>nu‘4:- itral (’OW.ui
Montrea1. Aus. 26. 1020.

Asbestos Com 25 nt 82.
Asbestos Pf i—SO it 94. 20 at 9Û.
Steamship t xnu- >0 at 6". ~v 
Brazilian Hi u 39, 25 at 3S7s 
Van Cent Pfd—6 at 90.
Steel Canada Com—25 at 69%
Ontario S-t.cv!— 50 at 74.
Sbawinican—4 at 199.
Montreal Power—26 at SI Vi. 2 at 

81%. 26 at 81. 26 at SV....
Can Car Bonds-1.900 at 90.
Bel1 Telephone— 10 at 102. F. R. GRAHAM.
Paint Pfd—«3 at 90%.
Lake Wood..... •*:*.% at 152. F R. Graham, appointed
Riordon—at 198 oi Western Canada Pulp & I aper
Laurent Id q Pulp—30 at 116%. Co.. Ltd . is a member ol the well
Illinois Pfd—-50 at 69. known investment firm of L va ham.
Quebec Railway—60 at 29%. 135 at' Sanson & Co., and is also identified 
Quobo.- Bonds—2,000 at 61. 3.000 atj x\ th many Canadian industrial un- 

! (iertakings.

y
imm was quiet and steady at BOLSHEVIK HIES 

■ MOUT DESTROYED
Moliitisvs . . ..
Vea.. spLt, h-lgs 
Barley, pot. bag? .. 6/. 5

>
V <.. ..... ..À7 f>>

Oornmeal, gran.............0.00 “ 6.75
Rais me—

Choice seeded . .. 0.29% “ 
Seedless, 16 oz .. 0.30

Salt, Liverpool, per 
savk ex snore . 2.10 “ 2.15

Soda, bicurb

Currants . .

V- ashing soda.............. 0.02%i *’
0.51 "

Chocolate.....................03S “ 0.45
2a --a coLfse..................... 0.43
tehee, special b.ond. 0 47

peacaes 0..7 .*• **
l ............. X-95 I

Ik
boffer premier security at 

a very attractive yield of0.30 
" 0.30% !

6 1 -4% toothing is Left of Host That 

Swept Down on Warsaw 

Bet 30,000 Fugitives.

4.75
0.40 

t* A4
... 0.00 
... O.lo

E. M. DAVIS.
29

Canadian Cottons was the only ac
tive repivesemtateve of that group the 
stoçk selling u-p a point at 95

In the balance of the list stronger 
stocks included Asbestos preferred 
which gained a point at 94, with clos
ing bid at 94 3-4; Ogilvie added a
point at 250. and Brazilian added a 
fraction at 39.

Weaker issues took'in Royal Bank 
down three point* at 204. and Ames 
Preferred. Steamship Common and 
Merchants Bank, each fractionally 
lower.

Total t ran tactions— Listed, 3,950 ; 
bonds. $22.800.

E. M. Davis, of New York, Presi
dent Western Canada I*ulp & Paper 

Mr. Davis has been close-
MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION, ltd.
Director I

o.os t
0.60 9Pnyal Securities

■CORPORATION 
i LIMITS»

ST. JOHN. N.«. 
r. M. KMTe*. Breneh Mei

srzss JPu

Parts, Aug, 3£>—The destnvetion V 
the BolnhwvJk ormlei now may bo 
«Mwléercd oompdotn. according to exi- 
v*c*w received here. 
wMch swept d-rwu on Warsaw, nothing 
Is left bnt 30.006 fugitives. 'I'be Puloe 
have taken SO,000 priwoner* thm far; 
but wtMt lit There important they have 
etyUanxl ft great iromber of guns arwJ 
matorkrie. It la considered iirobafltle 
that tJhe Bmrletrt ««ployed all their 
available rec*ocrr<4t rani. In the imaa- 
eut condition, Riuudun industries will 

ftaiko a long time u> replace them. 
OoneequentJy, if tbo ÉtotieU» are able 
to iflnd. êfrSctivi» with which tie seek 
to reNtor* the ferton*» of their arm», 
lank nt equipment will make them

Co., Ltd.
ly associated with the development0.53 

0.56 
0 30
2 00 i'2- 

•* 2.25
3.7o
5210
2.10 I Tâ

tf
of the pulp and paper industry in 
Canada.

101 Prince William Sx real, 
St. John. N. a Of tho bouti ,v aiior-tted :

Canned corn
Canned tomatoes ... 2.20 
IteULed Peaches, 2’s .3.72% " 
Canned Peaches, 2 1-2 5.16 “
Pea;.) ..

*
iAtlantic Sugdr Com—25 ot 143%. 10 

at '43. 100 at 11'2. 25 at 142%.
Brewories Com—î'6'â at 6-5. 50 at 64-

Mal» 4184-5. P. 0/ Box 762.Toronto. Aug. 2-5.—The development of British Columbia a* the big 
centre c.i the Pacific ooast of the pul,) and paper Industry is reflected by 
the vfgar.ization of the Western Canada Pulp & Paper Company.. Ltd. A strong

njver t-.,m__25 at go at I group of Montreal a-ad Toronto interests have been interested in the organi
zation v»f the new company and they will have associated with them 
important American interests, who have been closely identified with the 
industry for a great many years past.

The new company will make a specialty of sulphite and kraft pulp and 
will also operate sawmills in conjunction with their proposed pulp mill.

E. M. Da-vis, of New York, President of the E. M. Davis Chemical Cor
poral ion, will be President of the new company, and the Directors will in
clude Henning Holla, of Vancouver, General Superintendent of the Whalen 
Pu ip & Paper Mills, Limited ; H. J. Daly. Toronto. President Home Bunk of 

P. It. Graham, Toronto, Director- of the Kaministiquia Pulp & 
Paper Co.; Lt.-Col. Clarence F. Smith, Director Montreal City & District 
Savings Bank; H. F. MacLaren. Managing Director of Dominion Industries, 
Limited. London. Eng., and A H. Douglas, Vancouver, Director of the 
Whalen Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited.

. . .$2.C0 
. ... tU3 - 0.24
.. .. 0.00 
.... 0.5a 0.75

0.46
Oo*
0.86

Spa
i 116%. :

Span 
124%. U at 114.

Tucket ft;—*1 a< <50.
Brompton—50 at 69%. 35 at 69.
A nice Hviden Pfd— 35 at 6S, 2,7 at

25 at 116%.
River Pfd—19 aT 1*4. 35 ath-c»-- ••

Tea. Ooli. ig.
C 40Nutmegs. •

Cassia ..............
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, ground ..
Shelled Walnuts 
Shelled Almonds
Walnuts. lb.............
Filberts .................
Almonds...............
Flour, Mau., bbls .
Flour. Ont., -ohl..
Rolled oats ... . ■ - t'.OO

NEW ISSUE0.30
0^2
0.34 $500,000

CITY Of MONCTON, N. B.
TORONTO GRAIN0.18

67 %.
I an Gotten Bonds—1,00<J at 80. 
Penman's Lid 20 atl33.
A-bcstos Com U) at 82, 325 at 83-

. 0.60 “ 0.69
. 0.62 
. .0.00 *“ 0.32
.. 0.00 - 0.30
.. 0.90
.. 0.00 “ 16 60

QUOTATIONS0.67
without military value.Canada;

Toronto. Aug. 26—Manitoba onto, 
not quoted.

Northern wheat, new crop. No. 1, 
$2.73; No. 2 Northern, $2.68%; No. » 
Northern, $2.64%; No. 4, $2.51%; ttU 
in store Wort William.

American corn. No. 2 yellow. $2, 
nominal, track, Toronto, prompt ship
ment; No. 2 white. $1.97.

Canadian corn, food, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, in store, Fort Wfl- 

.... , _ , liam, No. 3 cw. «1.31%; rejected, «111-
Withdrawal* of $13,000,000 r-; feed, IU1X.

r r i i r* ^ Barley, Ontario, molting, $1.36 to
irom rederal Reserve Bank $1.40.
L eft Marktef Row» C j Ontario wheel. No. 2, «2.30 to $2.40, i.eri iviarKet tiare ot runds f.o.h. shipping pointa, according to

freights.
Ontario oats. No. 3 white, nominal, 

SOo to 85c, according to freights out

Buckwheat nominal.
Rye, No. 33. $1.75. nominal.
Peas, No. 2, nominal.
Ontario flour, in jute bagfct, govern

ment standard, prompt shipment, de
livered at Montreal, nominal Toron
to nominal ; bulk seaboard $10.40 to 
$10j50.

Manitoba flour and government stan
dard. «14.75. „ ,

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mon 
treaî; shorts, $61; bran, «62; good 
feed flour «3.76

1 Asbestos Pfd—30 at 94%.
.5 at 67%.

0.32

G% BONDS
(Issued for school purposes)

Due June 1st, 1930
Denominations $500

Price 98 1-2 and accrued interest
Yielding about 6 1-4 p. c.

zHra'i.i!

Vement Com—27 at 60.
Cement Pfd—-15 at 90.
Steel of, Canada—GO at 7u.
Montreal Power—7*3 at M 
Bed! Telephone—11) at 102%. ,
Detroit Unit eu—125 at 103. 
Ogilvies—10 at 349.
Laurentide Pulp—60 at 116, 20 al 

116'.,. 2,5 at 116%.
B C. Ftafc—10 at 47.
Wayagamack—To at 134.
Quebec Railway—36 at 29%, 50 at 

29%, 3t> at 29%, 25 at 29.
National Brew—«1T5 at 64%, 15 at 64, 

10 at 64%.
Spanish Com—2 bax 11&%, 115 at 

116. 95 at 115%.
Spanish Pfd—25 at L24.
Brompton—225 at 69.
Ames Pfd—50 at 67%. 40 at 67.

(Xnu
ian—120 at 39.

• 16.15
- 12.75 n >

kcbu. Etn FIRMER MONEY 
AFFECTS MARKET

MARKET ACTED 
WELL THURSDAY

Deef—
Western.. 
Country' 
Butchers' ...

Veal ..................
Mutton..............
Pork .. ..

.0211
0.10 AlltOe.... 0.15 

. .. 0.18
Both Rails and Industrials 

Moved Forward Despite 

Tight Money.

.0.12
.... tuo - 

Spring lamb...............^

Country Produce Retail The above bonds are a direct obligation of the City of Moncton 
and are exempt from all personal property tax except school taxes 
throughout Province of New BrunswickRoil.............

Tub...............
Turkey .. 
Chicken ....
Fowl..............

. ..0.60 “ 0.65 
... 0.60 
.... 0.50 
.... 0.60 “ 0.70

New York. Aug. 26—-Te course of 
today’s «stock market was again vis
ibly influenced by firmer money ten
dencies and other developments which 
tended to confirm persistent 
affecting the statins 
portant branches of industry.

Impending withdrawals of

(MoDOUGALL & <X)VVA’
New York, Aug. 26 -The stock 

market acted well during the late 
trading and both Ralls and Industrials 
moved forward despite the fact that 
catil nvomey rose to 9 per cent. T^.ere 

big demand for money tn the 
time «9 mffllion

•S0.65
•‘rèrEastern Securities Co., Limited

Halifax, N. S.

050 rei>orta 
of seveFal im-(175

Eggs, casa......................u-^
Egg-s fresh................. 01)11

Green Goods, Re^a»'.
. ..0 00 

. .0.40 *•
0.10

. .0.00 * l.oo

St. John, N. B.

aflticimoon. At one 
vron wamted and none offered. Laite 
in the afternoon some interior money 
came in 
above .figure.

There wa.» a good rail

N. Y. QUOTATIONS $13,000.0011 from the Federal Reserve 
Bank, for government bond deposits, 
left the market bare of time money. 
Call loans, after opening at the recent 
fixed rate of- seven per cent., rose 
to ndne per c ent, just before the close.

Rumors that the Federal Reserve 
Board contemplates early downward 
revision of interest and rediscount 
rates seemed to have little basis, 
in the minds of speculative i jlereats 
committed to the long account.

The day was not without its

0.15 jTomatoes 
Apples, per peck 
Cabbage, native, ea. 
Mushrooms (lb.)
Mmi and parsley . . D O# 
Onions. 3 lbs. for .0.00 
New Potatoes .
Maple sugar, per 
Radishes, per bunch 0.00 
lettuce, per head 
Cew carrots . • .
New beet:-.............
Cucumbers..........

0.60
(McDOUGALL & COWANS > 

New York, Aug. 26. 1920 
Open

Am Beet Sug 73^
Am Car Fdy..l34% 134% 134% K>4 
Am Loco ... 95 996 94% 96
Am Smelt ... 55% .............................
Anaconda .
Am Tele .>
Atchison .
Am Can .

0.15 which was placed at the

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTHigh Low Close 
-3% 73% 73

0 00 market
throughout the entire afternoon. The 
Eriee. C. G. W., Seaboard and other 
low pri'°d rails came in tor a con 
aMera-bfe rntdi-mg. Sterling exchange 
was bcitter in the afternoon and otbar 
continental exchamges reflected im
provement.

•* 0225 BUY VICTORY BONDS0.60
050Lb.. 0.45 McDOUGALL & COWANS

Manbere Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. 8.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St, John, 

, Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

0.05
52% .... .....................

... 96% 96% 96% 96%
... 82% 82% 82 82% 

34 34% 34 34%
• 0.08 Beth Steel .. 77% 77% 76% 77%
“ 0.00 I Bait and O Co 39% 39% 38% 39%

Baldwin Loco .108% 109% 1<>S% 109%
Brock Rap Tr J0% .................................
Ches and Ohio f>7% 58% 07% G8% 

0.18 Crucible 8U..H37 1 39 136 % 337%
0 00 Can Pac . .120 120% ISO 120%

Cent I^ath . 5-1% 55 
Erie Co* .... 13%

0 06 Gen Motors .. 21 %
Gt. North i'lM 72%
Gooder Rub .. 56% iA>
Inter 1%per .. 78% 80% 78 -
Mex Petrol ..161 162% 169% 162%
Max Motors . 11% 11% 9% 10%
NYi NH and H 33% 34% 33% 34 
N Y Central.. 72% 72% 72% 7276 

. 41%

0.08 UNLISTED MARKET0.08,0.00
0.08. ..0.00 

. . . 0.00 
. .. O.Oti

t McDOUGALL St COWANS.)

wtale rallrewl d»are>. mctadtne mnny n, t’o 116: wëeern Grocers Pfd.. 72 
seomdarc or re-oremized irenes. were to n v2. whalen PM . CO to 74, com 

Pfpcem of «coimulutton m u ,,, to 47 34. Beldin* Paul
°f Ule PVL n*, rotu1 common. .74 to 58; Par AucUou 1«M. 

toreffi, dorabttow. «ecounlrt in the 70 ^«1. Sneer PU , 7H to 72, com 
^ ^ . farther absorptoon of mon 42 Mked: ,mp,. Tobacco. 3 1-2 

'SJ*™?*' larger to 5; Mattaaaml. 64 1-2 to 66 1-2; n
w4lW, nat,fall7 1,f K. Steel Pfd. 47 to 51. common 24 1-2

ed to accompany tflie movement ot to .,8
"T3 c™' “>”1rl‘; Sale?—Sugar common. 20 at 40;

l ““ calculations of Xap fl0 M e 3^ 35 a, K 34 r,o nt
6 7-8; Riordon. 6 at 52; Whalen, 5 at

0.05

wUNLISTED STOCKSCarrots - •
Ceterv, per bunch,. . 0.10

. .,0.00 0.06
. ii 04 " 0.05

000
runups...........
uuuuu.u. per ib.
Kaâpbarries • »
Blueberriefc .
Green peas pk 
Green beane, pk .. 0 00 
Beet gret ns, native . .0.00
SquaslL lb.. ................ °-°®

onions, bunch 0.t>0 "

Montreal, Aug. 26, 1320. 
Ame* Bolden Tire Com..
BeTding Paul P21..................
fielding Paul Com.... 57 
Black Lake Rflti....
Black Lake Com....
Brand-Header Pfd .
Brawl-Hender Com....
Brit Emp Steel (a*, if. 

wthen. issued), 7 p.c.

42. . 0.35
. . 0.16 

. 0:80 60
24%54% 65 

13% 13% 13%
21% 21 31%
73 72% 73

0.40
0.08 14%21 S M FIRE INSURANCE insure with the home

INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Asset*. $54,595,060.3i. Cast Capital. «6,000.000.00. Net SerpUâ*. , 
«15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. $18,615,440.71.

Pupsley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury 8t*„ St. John, N, B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Place»

Cauliflower ......... • - ht %0.30
80%

SI7*fd9.00Cal. Grapefruit . . . 000
ST'S^ST’- u.u6

Bananas, per lb - • • • • .. Jÿ4
Peanutt. roarted . ■ "-1*

onions ert 0.00 “

28%Common ....................
Can Mach Oor Pfd....
Oan Mach Cor Com...........
Can Fur Auc Sal Pfd....

Common ...........................
Can Woolene Com. — 53 
Cuib-Can Sugar Pfd.... 71

Common ..............................
Doth Pow and Tr Pfd 96 

■Common
Frontenac Breweries . 79%
Home Bank .........
Imp Tob Can Ord.
Inter Milling Pfd.
Leoreptide Power .... 68
Loew's Thr Ot Pfd...............

Common
Marooni Wireless Can. 3 
Matt agami
Ml City and Die Dank..
Montreal Oil .........................
National Brick ....................
North American Pulp.. 6%
Provincial Batik ....................
Rioidon Pfd (New)... .84% 
Riordon Common (New) 60% 
St Maurice Pap Co Ltd 144% 
Shale Brick of Canada.... 
South Can Power PU.. 72 

Common . .- 
Storiin Bank .
Sterling Cool 
Tram Power .*
W^bal Pulp and F&p Com44% 

Bref

6.00 67 Knowiton & Gilchrist36 Reading wa« Wrongest of the rails. 
54 closing a-t a gain of 2%. Southern 
5^ Pacific leading the trtUi'xxmtinentals at 

an advance of almost two points. Rail 
451 • ; road. equipments, steels and oils con- 
9^ stitnted the other firm to etrong 

stocks, but motors, shippings and m!s- 
kfl ceHaneous specialties lagged. Sales

a-moonted to 436,000 shares.
6% Railroad bonds reflected Hie strength 
^ 4 of kindred «rtoclos. convertfble Issues

of the Western and South Western 
81 groupe gaining one to three points,
jfliz ; Liberty iseuos eepectally the third end 
3i£ fourth four-quarters and Vk-tOfy notes 

were distinctly heavy Total sales, par 
V74 value, aggregated 89,87f.,-vT0 Old
115 United States bonds unchanged oe

76 45.41% 41 41%
Reading Com. 91% 93% 91 93%
Republic Stl . 84% 84% 34 84%

34 36 34 35

Pennsylvania i
4.50American 

Cal Pears 
CaL Peaches. 
Cal. Grapes .

8.000.60 78 |St Paul
Sax M otors .. •> 6 5% 5%
South Pac 95% 96% 96 96%
Studeba&er .. 62% 63% 63% 63% 
Stootiiberg -76 76 72% 74%
Un Pac Com. 118% 120 118% 3119%
U S Stl Onra. 89% 90% 88% 9W4
U S Stl Pfd. 106% 1-06% 106 1*6%
U S Rub Com 85% 86 84% 86
Wifly's Orl d 13% 16 15% 16
West Electric 47% .............. ..
Sterling

2.560.00 RAGE & JONES8.006.00
Fish. East St. John99■V,

SHIP SROKER8 AND 
•TEAM8HIF AGENTS

0.00 0.35Swonl fish
Cod. medium 
Finnan hadoies • - - • 0.00

... 0.40

.........0.00 “ 0.15 ...97
0.20 MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.3%
0.15Haddock ..............

Salmon, fresh . 
Mackerel...........
K-PPers.....................
Smelts.....................

Cable Address—“Patones. Mobil*." AM LeodHq Codes Used.0.60 ffl
„ .. 0.00 0.22

i School District Bonds. M atari ag 
Serially, Are Recommended to a Par
ticularly Fine Investment Order Your hard Coah

8.00 007 10 00.00 0.20 3f>8% ....
8785Hay and Feed

...38.00 " 46.00

. .20.00 ** CHICAGO GRAINBay l>er tom ---• 
Straw- per torn -.
Bran. P®* 600 •
Shorts ................
Oats, per

Exempt from 
Municipal and 
School Taxes

call.19%62.00..0.00 
. .72.00 “ 73.00 NOW!

McGivern Coal Co.,
Hhicago, Aug. 26—Ctoesng—Wheat,

. $2.33 1-4. March, «2.38.
Com, Sept. $1.42 7-8: Dec. $1.19. 
Oats, Sept. 06 3-4c. ; Dec. 66 14c. 
Pork. Sept $24.75; Oct. $35.70. 
Lard. Sept $18.26; Oct. $18.62. 
Rdbe. Sent. «14.92; Oct. «16.40. 

Wheat
2.30% 2^6% 238

2.32 2.33%

6%
FURTHER INCREASE

IN BANK LOANS;
123ibushel.. . 1.2»

on*
1.30

Main 42,
1 MiflSt

90
63%. .. 0.00 “ 0.34

. .. 0.00 - 0.31■ 'i Palactne ..
Itoyailte
-Premier'' motor gas 0.00 0.41%

Hides

anywhere in146%
? M Demand Deposit» Lower and 

Decrease Shown in Domin
ion Notes.

New Brunswick74
30%,0.11 The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
Tho ne West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.

0.12Green hides
yuùt-hides 
i iuiakins 
Wool washed - • 0.00 
Wool, uaseasbed ... 0.00 
Bfaeep e less ciipips and

lamba’ .............
Rough Tallow 
Rendered

December . — -2j36

September --------1.46% 142% 1.42%
December
October —3-36

Oats

____ 108 1150.12 0.13 98as 22no» ■1 26 and InterestPrice1474I 0.30
441U.2V Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. John
Ottawa. Auc SI. - (Br Canadtaa 

Press.) — Current loans by banks n 
Canada shoe a fnrtber Increess of ap- 
rrerilnatetT W,000,000 during July, 
according to the bank statemeot tor 
that montfi Isoaed today by the De
partment of Finance 
practically

-..LS8% 1M% 119
1J4% 1.35

. 71 76
.... 0 0 “ 0.50

. 0.03 M 0.04 
taBow .... 0.00 - 0.8S

LONDON OILS To Yield 6 16 and UfMvard* Lecuetkng 
to Maturities *...67 06% 66%

---67% 66% 66% 
-68% 68% 68%

September „— 
December 
May-------- ‘TtLondon. Aug 28—Close—Calcutta 

linseed 38 pounds; linseed 78s 6d. 
Sperm oil 70 pounds.
Petroleum.

1 3-4d.
Spirits, flu 2 34d 
Turpentine spirits 142a.

N. Ya COTTON MARKET Call loans are 
Savings de-

pork
___ .34:90 94.50 24.76

_________3Ô.«> 26.60 26.70
FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. X)HN, N. B.

Arnertean refined, 2u(McUOLGAlX * COWANS.)
. Hudi Isom Ctoee

January __________ S6 60 51.» âôJS
Mardi ..

orer June wm afioot ten million Je.- 
deposits were lower and 

also shown In Domls.
lara.l's heartA gtal always 

is to the right phsee ft Mu*_______*6*5 24.46 26.69
_______ 25.96 24^8 24JB
..............2SJ>3 28.99 27.78

____ 26 J9 36.36 36.86

ionk.May 44^069,699 over Jane,by-GT 56s. 
Tallow.

Don’t
1926.78a 8d.

_____ _

Jo M. Robinson & Sons
Fredsristoe.8L John.

m 0%#

n 
$ 

5

: : :
 : , 

i
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THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N, R. FRIDAY. AUGUST 27, 1*20 f11 IfltiBira RELIEF CAME AFTER âBBÈ Business CardsTO LEM FLIGHT MAIL OONTWACT.)N RRAUID TUNIMMS, wMroiev.1 to

<tewenit, «411 I» re-First Half of Trans-Canada 
Flight by Seaplane, Last 
Leg by Airplane.

ended e* 0#«W* ueUl inwwt, -hi Krtao», a» ma s-ixrmii.f, mo, a» ih.
ut HM Mnteeiv» MwU, .»i » 

neopoand omnn tar Nw tmt% *1» ' on tt** RL ?4ti*tthw

MM' AUTO TIME HAROLD A. ALLEN
■seetal o»er to Peru». That Propnot 

hi BwM el One*.
f O. tan IS tWetawe itaanMthm.

ssæm
AU 1 o GAS AND 01 LA

T,&cLM,,K,T,"S2L,r,r^,ww^
1** o»4 NMMi ttÇi» Oioie Ktuweâ
V4rtaumm Alia UtltHtsMlUg Ullw. t:ti*
Ktttea ai u«r Fwm bwr rktKK At*.

ittum gar 
Rural RoUbft He. ».

al Ww

0*V ACltVLhNS WELUINO AN6 

tMNMtAt. KW
m drvedtut I «ee

.«ad sali» «Mes llw
eoh tow
pfedely numb el 
bad to CO to trod tor olgM «nd Ua *»• 
at n item Rwm wt eight ft» pel»» 
wooM not let up and many Untvw I toy 
In M 11 imitant egtmy owl hraml 
toe r lorli otrfke «wry hour of U» 
ntaht Several Urowi I save up rom 
pletely ami wrn. not enp-nted to Hve. 
end how I uauuveed to PUS lheme* ta 
mm. than l «ui eitareUuW, Mviry 

Me ay heavy un my itumwh 
and eotaed end «wived an end of ma
rry. Often, Ar m Ire* on torn ilfitva »t 
it ton» I <x«*l not ndnla a thin* on

el“If a Person’s Life Was Ever 
Saved by Medicine Teniae 
Saved Mine," Declares St. 
John Woman — Gains 35

sre-ut.
*t. All kind, of une hih«leee and 
Aei«e ItaMlrnt uet of luwn Wemnew 
give» tewSt alleefli*. ■

IhulVHb. Ml Mil.

Ottawa, Au*. M Whle no MaKa 
«to pnttaloal-

B; Latoae. M 1-2; McKinley, 
ilsslng, 9.80; Opt*. 868; Pate 
S 1-0; TemiekMntn*. IS; TVMh-
8; McIntyre. 8.

ehawoe baa been mil
PvtaseS

liifurmwton na to iwneiUww id pro

Iwim of Twutnr tony lie .ihuttoed M 
the Poet Olthv* of 8t Rtoitawi **>t el 
the offtae of Urn I teat tint,». lanpectiir.

Pwt Otoe* tnupwi-re nmei, * 
Juba. N. tt, Aweei an. 1130

H. m w<i<toe. 
Post out» ii

ly remain tout ttiwt tiumeOanwia
flight. to be attempted next month W. tontine ■».,

I* I' A

LEE & HOLDER
............ ' Wt«red Ai-mawwt.
WMWN UUU.IIIN.ie, HALIFAX

Itootnt 16, So, || p o. do» ..

M H Moitié i. 
<X A .unitor toe amplcea of the ttmadian

Air ttauiL will tiolouU lUSnirt Lbs.
AUTO PAINTINO, SLAOKSNtITHINO

he the oertttom* brent* of the C 
A. T
ainuiy nawho eevoroi nuteworthy 
fltatita both by nln*aa# end eeaplaae.

II la «too uuaniW>Md that the Ikrwt 
holt of toe trip, os far as Winnipeg, 

be made by naaphuio and the tot, 
halt, from toe Paadrte metropolis 

ho the one* by etrptomi The expec- 
Uttoc now le that * w* take between 
forty aed Why boura to malm tlie 
am*.

While dar genend tgwmnon* of the 
/Sr Board are tar eipSoraCon, eurroy 
arid flue iprotuotlon purpoera, the board 
wopoaee to tent cut toe oummertdul 
pxstbBIttoB of air tnomportatilon. 
Th» boood Pro it Sot» not pmyone tp 
Batov any «omnanictal vrvnunw, bnt 
v*l aojipfy an much eenen* Inform»- 
tSon on the «abject ee W la pmeeoie 
to codert. and U aid dlatrlliMe tlito 
tr uly among thaoo tapareatod In toe 
sublet* matinr

Tits flight win in win at HatafSK.

had bean given op end I 
iddu't think I oouU live much longer.

BUM. Cotaoet Lee He "My
l.tlror Opportunity tmeixw w, 

rtumbihe. JttbbihM ftysMi
teHiiim. M. S«,W 81

'dCtTAUHANT.
AMU liAFK, Mil, eh* Pen* *ti Itvw end 

Up»le *el« tiMlenvehL High .’tew 
U-’.lk • Ah Ilnur, . hlMe* end Haro- 
OMh lllelwa It

tlhlvii ML M. NHli

WAtefhw HL< 
AMM»1 Vs IMèaphun», HarhvWe 111myiRîM, but Uisnk jKooilmwi TmArq

twne to my mecuu. met tf twer i 
mmUctno murod a pmrson'e |Mb, * has 
wrml rows mine “

AUTO RADIATOR! RRRAIRtO.

SiiJRi
HotuijnwiU. UWW HfUUs .1 ih TF!** 
tif RhUluUMB. M, 141.

1 Sl m “G. B.“
CHOCOLATES

Ilia Standard of Q*alii> 
in Canada.

Our Nan* a Guarimtee ot tin 
Flnwt Material*

G AMONG BROS., LID. 
St. Stephen, N. Ü.

atranueh amt 1 hud meted thef my
teint where I wan nCawnat ataetil to 
«ut. Sleep waa nearly InWvrwlhV and 
I wo,, tneihlwl awfully with tamo*» 
night wiwvdiA 1 waa atowty starving 
in «U»th, ami dtdnT went to have on* 
bit of at length left 

“I have When live taut lee ef Tanhw 
now. end 1t Just wrvuna utnwau nn 
le'Hevni)!» thnt t am «'njoyta* 
gplieiiddd hedlth. My tiveAlea have all 
nominohlly dhuppeewii. My «PhfUta 
(a )n«t line and arvorythdot I out ee«nn 
to «ne» wttih me pnrflerlly, for I am 
never troubled hi any war whotewr 

e«e»p Mho a hamMry baby, 
nnwv waking up onme until mnrntn* 
Vlvarylhlntt nbont «ne haw hrltblimatl 
up. ond I em heeling en well and 
atnunri Mini « Irmhs like I am starting gr.1 all ower ngebv*

Tanliwi la ««dit in Ht, John hy Roe# 
Pro* On. uiel F, W, Mann, meter the 
pemimul dlrerbhin of « «portal TanJnr 
reroWentalhA Adit.

'oday may not be 
hat of tomorrow

waa malfti n f^w tfiaya we» by Mrs. 
Aunee Pmnrletrwa of thw
Stanley Hon*', lotxUwd at U00 Union 
Areet, St. Min, N. II.

"1 hurt fAlhxn <kff tu» nwoeh," eonttn- 
und Mra. TwseU*. “that I only
unm lunwiirod jwMUidH, Ihut two-w I 
well* w hiwrtin'il «mid tUitfflw, am 
actual *Aln t>f tMrty-flve Dotmrtt. I 
hud euftnrwl fer i'Urht«w»ji kmr yvwv 
and I am ao ovwjivywt at my noexwory 
that I just eaeiT find wonla to exptw* 
how hainvy I 1HH. It !< Riqfly nwr- 
vk*>ua how TWnVnr hw» rwtomd my 
lanaltH, and If 1 ttwi to bo ono hundred 
jr'tïTs oW I will novor *t* Ui rough 
pnvteRug It

"I hwl on» of thon» «awfol cmn of 
chmotrle indlgrethm ««ad Avon on til y 
•ufTt'md lirnm w'uto attadc* that wee* 
m wrerw I thought moh on# wmvM 
be tho la»< I bad ipndna In my îRwm

DKPARTMBNT OF MILITIA AND
DEFENCE.

AO TO RCRAI Ala
rant NND MOT UH CAU tîO». M Mme* 

•N* 4M.| Uohws- Mnim R»»Àlr»> Ail 
jJJjrtwmtA M. HTML IT r

IALIFAX
Netlee to exveamberi of the Canadian

flapedltleeary Fame.
NOTIUH ta berehy *l«m u. ell nan- 

earned that gg-muinleu* ut ton One- 
adiin KupedUlueery Purr* who sru 
entlUed to and who rumor., irut-dli 
vheawn dental troammu mum eubedt 
their a pçl lost lone to the luatrtet 
Dental offlenr al the 1 lemluunrtera of 
the Htalrirt In which duly run Ida nn 
or httorn lit Hep ten bur, 1699. A poll 
rati, to. for dental trnalmi.nt reoalv 
id alter III Reptatahar, Ivau, will not 
be ceuidderwl

MA.vuàhK h'iihha-Inwtaheii RfwtiRI» 
MnfllH OhfcVN hbuliut ITtUMitAlHM»*-

It. ttf" 41

Ft 'It m'i*v nr01 !? it m?i t ‘ami'/XiV* -F.
'Ilhhmli. Ill hi WWMUI ML

oh
AU1Ô OiRVWt

^ _ AUTO NNHVIOK Fa _
« Plililwk MLl Wlirti \mt Nevtl 
<>U i >. Hutu UIamm L'or» at Uf-eaiar 
Uwtqe MwNMWNt, lMt>awui«, Matihiw 
atm AH t Htwniuw, Ho# w Night 
N. 4W6 iui< M BIN *1.

HIT A*, U. TrlftL
eed a t'at,

6%
now

Colwell Fuel Ce., Ltd.
BUwmmtHis, Anthracite and 

thinker Coal.
Phone* West 90—17.

-ASti&m'to S8°»l^giyLt

le*^Kay ya^jMectrfcil Vibrai«« tt«-

WWW IUuŸn  ̂11^*$pT§Afi$hllANfIR, 

It* Marah M-^e. High timie 
iw‘d un@* oi lTaad"Tsra, AM ttâiel 
••a* Muüebt. AgwitU Rrlme ÀUtoA h*L«tlM, Atitvwaofbw, etr K. 4tTlu

unrndAR wuTif*Lî5î#ifctt»i Wj iiw-
•lotM MmV> tRPltllMHI

E bAJm hr BSSElEN YEAR BONDS
98.16 and interest BOLSHE MES 

■ IBOUT BESTROTEO
»T.ÎÏÏÏThJiii lÎÜ tSSr. 45* vLrJyÊ%EF*fiLt2HSfutt rttr . ilv’.tN» NSW twTH^S

n.,u,n.« |y»r»M«| ^and Hapefrihg p

(l*d) HD0KNK Fl ROT.Motor iternirai,
Itapnty Mtntatar, Mllltk ami Detooca. 

Ottawa. A usual l. IUU.fer premier security at 
very attractive yield of Archibald, AJLE1.G

(XINHtH.TWU INOtNHMR ANII 
_____ AtWMPPBrtT,
^jajaea.be.a

attneum tno, \m 
taa cm nr m

VerlMiUfttle *mf Nwwatmfwl* Fell I Aw
ef HUil weepy, ___________  i

WW m> Mtm ' rt^TM MM
lUN Mtivlh* |M nil fwHa nf lhe mf Mtd 
fjFHRly ANt» MartÇhrt-Hlfld MjBVN» Rfld 
UruMtin'm*1’'1 ^ ttlM**y, Ini

SECURITY PLAN
FOR WORLD PEACE

IntwrmtloaU law. Thaw ten b« uo 
offnetlv# lntncnWtkmwl tew until there 
Is some aUwwtRut U «banal «rmpoatd 
of men of ouUUusdiiic wbNnty owl 
jwillvUN temper whe haw» <tiw «null- 
denoe ut lhe vivllised world ah*1 ere 
iMttlmrliwiI im the tumdiUuUkm of Lay 
nuHon nggriem!. to lul«r|>r#t <wtl Mb 
iTrWfHd»r tire law,"

TENDER6 1 -4% li^Vothing is Left of Host That 
Swept Down on Warsaw 
Bet 30,000 Fugitives.

•twrffflfiWtawH
w* All KimK my^Ai'aiylah# preeest

&SSS TnT""'"'

(M
HMAl.Wtl TWHDWK* ad<lriwd I» tlw 

Stesrwury ef die Heard of I'ummla- 
alwwre of tiw l»*>uuui Uomvrkl 
I lu. pi HU, HI, Htaptem. N. Ik. marked 
"Tomtom for addition m llwplul," 
will ta> nwhlvid until m« o-uliwk p. m, 
Tuenday, Hnptamimr 7Ilk 1816, for ton 
n.niirurllnn ef an addition to prmtnnl 
hoi pliai. I'lwiv and di>™dtl,«nllini« 
may to man ni U* oHI-* of the uiiilw 
fftarmul, alao at the old"- el ilia ton 
routry J. T, WtUUm-k, HL HWddteO,
N'gktah tamler imi«l to or,nagmtiled 

by e eerUflud idiimk of f. per ««fit, of 
the nmiHial of tender. The Hoard dot» 
nm bind line If to oetwpt tho loweet 
iw any tender,

F. NKII. Rib UH H. A relit.
4d I'm.... ... Ht„

HI. Joltu, N, n

St. I«onia. Mix, An*. 36.—A pine Per 
am lnti>m»tkm»l Tnlbiumll of Juatti» 
to ««urn world order, 6ren*ira and 
pawn w*a matin fey Vteronnt Have In 
an advlrivw bonigtit butor» ih* ivmnim- 
Him of Uni American Bur Arumrladou, 

“It ia Mindy tin»," th* Vhaoouml en 
nnri.nl. "that mill idvilltml not limn 
«tumid combine to net up a oourt of

MAHON BOND 
3RP0RATI0N, ltd. ELEVATORS

t' ST STEPHENSON it 00.,
HT JUIIN, N fl. '

1 HL OfiNt HftaftteSS

Parts, Aug. Ü—The destruction V 
tbit HolBtwvJk armies now may bo 
■OMwlderod oompdotn, nooordlnc *<> axl- 
T*r»» recelvod hero. 
wMcfc swept <l .rwTi on Warsaw, nvtirlng 
Is loft bnt LJO.OOO ifUKltirofl. 'ITie INtloe 
Imvo teikon SO,000 priwonera thm far; 
but wlwt û fhore Important they have 
otiflUanxl 1 great munlwr of guns arwJ 
matttrkete. It is eonsldwrnd iirobafltl# 
that tJhe Styvle-U tvnployrsi all their 
available roc«otm4t rani, in the i>mi- 
eut condition, Uuiutiun InduHtrl#» will 

ftaiko a long time to replace them. 
OoneequenlJy, If the fctovkyixv aro fltole 
to find êfrScÜv.N» with which u> seek 
to renter* tlm ferla»*» of their arm», 
lank of equipment will make them

HMPAWarning agatrvit rMtttwllwn. VU» iNirh
wurrt (bttvo ileraaircl revalut U«wry 
trouble VhmwfteMNt Wiasterwi test i»rt< 
dieted Kwgteral monhi "pit'll tlsrouch."

101 Prince William Sx vest, 
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Unnei Nt.i litMWNrtto And Fbfelfte 
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MNl <1lf>vw. mwfitteg ftwrttitts Mte 
ClSlhW DmtShte. lug tes 
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A clean start for the day I Out of 
your bed and shaved in three minutes. 
This is AutoStrop Razor service.

Easily stropped, easily cleaned' 
nothing to take apart or unscrew. 
The only safety razor that sharpens 
itself.

Your travelling equipment is not 
complete without an AutoStrop Razor.

Any dealer will demonstrate the 
AutoStrop Razor to you, guarantee 
satisfaction, or refund of purchase 
price.

Only $5.00—complete with strop- 
twelve blades in an attractive assort
ment of cases to suit any purpose.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.. Limited
AnfoElrop BttVIiiff Tmalii Com4!
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(OontSnued from yesterday.)
Synopsis.

Ytefoert Herrey Randolph, who 1b In 
9MR»lon of en Income of too thou»- 
I’hnt d year while the mtiwtn* ho Irens 
te undlBoovercxl la thrown over by 
Metdffe Van Tel Iter, \vh© wants at 
leant «me hundred thousand a year 
to apemL Bobby kxiivte» his 4pdy lave, 
alter refusing to kkse her good-bye 
end goes toward Itiome thinking of the

•Peak, her face paled and 
quickly: “Kies me. I wish )

There was something In ! 
en ce that clutched at his 
brant him forward, He dr on 
up elowly to meet his Ups t 

lightly, as lmperst 
brother ever saluted aistei 
mare fearfully, 
body went limp to hie arms, 
a deed weight of unlnsplre* 

“-It Is true," tihe murnr 
penaitely. "You don't really 
and I cam never love you i 

Randolph awoke to that 
Ho dbook her, seleod her he 
hU hands, and forced her ey 
the blare In hla.

"You generous, careless, 
little fool!" he growled. "W 
the moot desirable and pre 
die of lovable charm that n 
ever trembled to hold in a 
arm»!”

She stared at him, amaz 
"Why don't you ktos the 

talk?" ehe demanded.
"Bemuse there'» no rectao 

desperate barter, my dear 
Pamela Thornton."

In one lithe motion she i 
hie arms, on her feet, back t 
head upthrown.

"How dare you—how «hu
me by that name?" 8«he v 
formed; her eyes flashed w 
light ne made the bl-aze In 
peltry thing, "Do you -think 
lie In yeur arms?" she askt 
out the word*. "Vivienne 
—her ltpe curled to diatast 
name—"ah, 
tiring 1 But I—Pamela Thoi 
who are you? Why did : 
dropped her face In her 1 
sobbed aa though her heart

GERALDINE FARRAR 
IN THE RIDDLE WOMAN

the most reactionary experience, short 
of revolution. Is war.

General Ludendorff—We must get 
used to regard propaganda aa » com
bative reeource of the first rank.

Dorothy Dix—Men are etUl tiw-i »«* 
the ancient masculine theory that fem
inine brains ura only palatable when 
they are scrambled.

Queen Mario r,f Rumania—No mat
ter how groat the strain when talking 
of listening to a bore, make him think 
you think the conversation ft vital.

REMARKABLE REMARKS.

(New York Independent)
lakdy Aehor—Lore le the greatest 

thing In he world.
Meredith Ntaholwm—Are we really 

a happy nation ?
Lord Fisher—Home men grow great, 

others only swell.
Frank Crane—All men want to bo 

fair. That le, nearly all.
John Burroughs Why 6om a bird's 

tall come out easily ?
Senator Harding -My office he* be

come a great listening post.
Fannie Hurst—This Is a groat life 

i-f you know how to dress for It.
Rev. Grange Chalmers Richmond— 

Wall Street would crucify Jesus.
Winston Churchill — A BoMhevtot 

pence to only another form of war.
Mrs. Warren G. Hording—My hue- 

lumd ft the mobt remarkable man in 
the world.

Francos McDonald—It would be u 
good thing if the men would stop pro
pping.

Marion Gray — Brushing, massag
ing, ventilation, ere the three needs 
of the hair.

Roy K. MotlUon — ! care not who 
write the nation's rangs so long an 1 
don't have to listen to them.

Governor Ootklge—To a free people

1 mined UThe Associated F.xhlbltora. Inc,- 
formally enter thereeimsof producers 
of grout motion pictures with the re- 

oti October 3 of "The ltlddlc: 
Woman," with Geraldine l-'arrar and 
cost which tn every respect ie safe! to 
rank with the fineet ocvompllithmoata 
of the motion picture world.

Produced In Three Month».
"The Riddle: Woman" was more 

than three month# In the course of 
production and tro a tUitnhdl product 
WlH. tu the opinion Of those who have 
Just WiltitoWSd the first screening of 
the picture, be claused cm n triumph for 
M'lss Farrar, Mr! Jose and all those 
a ««rotated in the production of the 
tense drama.

As a stage offering, "The Riddle : 
Woman," In which Mme. Bertha Kul- 
tech appeared for two full eonwme, 
wns regarded aiming the premier dra
matic wotlks. As a motion picture, 
with Gcaxildiline Famur portraying the 
role of Lilia, portrayed by Kalisch in 
the legitimate, It rihatüd rank equally 
a» high. For its debut before the show 
men of the United State*, the Aseocl 
ated KxMblbora could not have eeleot- 
ed a more approqnlate attraction.

Strong Supporting Cast
A«dde from the dramatic appeal of 

the «tory, the acting of Miss Farrar 
and the direction of Mr. Jose, the pie 
lure allould have tn? much to recom
mend It a* a great box-office attrac
tion ns any big picture. Two players 
who have been starred In tlheftr own 
right are seen in support of Mtas Fnr 
ror— Montagu Love and Adele Blood. 
In addition there arc Wnt. T. Ohrleton, 
Frank Loaee, Louis Stern and Madge 
Bellamy, a beautiful young girl who 
makes her first appearance befofle the 
camera 1b this attraction. Mies Bell 
iimy was mounted fro mthe stage, 
whore she baa been seen for net mil 
yearn lit support of Wm. G’ltieUe. x I

belnnes. he saw once when she was
On the way he sees a 

taxi wft.li the door open, Jumps in and 
la carried to the stage door of a 
theatre, where the umuü rflllkan to at- 
tamptitnR to entraip the heroine. They 
are albout to enter hie cab, tie allows 
the lady to enter, gives the man a 
poke in the face end orders cabby to 
drive through the perk. Tauter he takes 
the gtrl to hie room and begins a 
serious conversation with her

U wte Mr. Randolph’s turn to flash.
“Theh," he said. "If you like me and 

• you're not afraid, please begin at 
the utrtT* at\d tell me all about It."

The girl’s eyes fetl and sought the 
five. Her face slowly paled to the 
shade of her wotmbar thoughts. She 

| no longer (pretty; she was beauti
ful, with n revealing transparency 
that made her seem unfleshed. % dls- 
embwMoft Fplrk of Mnoerlty and 
truth, Indubiitaibly pure.

"I hnd n nurse once," she cried, In 
a lo\y voice, "and a wire-h-uirod ter
rier, à show-dog and a diarfllng. His 
name wns Sport." She raised sol
emn eyes to Randolph's face as though 
measuring hi» powers of understand
ing. “Mv nurse died and then, one 
day, I had to soli iSpoirt; I waant old 
enough to rail myself.

Htlro stopped speaking with an un- 
Itristokable finality. Randolph was1 
overwhelmed by the flood of tofor- 

'jQfti' n that this slip of a girl had 
îÇfckfd Into IWD-eeore words A llfe- 
•tory In four lines end a revelation of 
the heart thrown in for good measure1 
Over and above that, he had to rock- 
onSrlth tiie confirmation of a suspekm 
wlilch hnd been slowly ostaibllehtag 
Mself hi lift mind thait. he had met her 
before, (that not for the first time this 
■night hoc! those soft

ft «null grind.loose

V

wm
ujiStky
ÜFat?

yes; poorl

/ t

Randolph did not leap t 
her this time; he did not e 
her. With hla eyes on tine 
five that peeped from bet 
round her ankles, he began 

"1 knew you; 1 knew Spm 
Maggie. Just once 1 met yt 
I've never forgo lion. I oou 

lips, curved for smiled crookedly. "You ax 
merry words, cried, "My, what a down so hard together and 
blimp!" within his hearing. out, "My, what a bump!" t

So many ooturtdemtionfl prenswd to ed and laughed—just like tor 
bin Immediate attention that he there at the stage-door of i 
awoke to the actual present too late dlle."
to stem the tide of tears that sudden- Ihunela, In epke of her 
ly rose to the girl’s eyen. heard every word he said

“Oh," alro Wt>bbed, "what is to be- ing women invariably do v 
come of me? 1 was so happy hero, If anything of personal Import 
you hadn't made me think!" stopped crying.

if anything has been said In the "do you were thait awfully 
course of these p-uros to give the lm- she said, disclosing te 
pression that Mr. Randolph wo# mod- cheeks and loklng him over 
«dot! alter Joseph or hewn ont of tee #hc were inventorying a lo 
or packivl with probity to the exclus- points of deterioration.
Ion of red blood, forgot R. At the Robert Hervy Randolph, 
eight of those tears, he slid the length tall, freckled-nosed, open-fa 
of the couch to first, hose. Added the yyed and broad-shouldered, 
girl In Ms annio, switched her round her almost appealingly 
«o that she lav across his knees, drew whole sum and substance w« 
p'r fa<;° ogvilnst his shouMer, and out txi appraised at face 
Mqktsl lier gently. no ieHfl
(T"Yoii poo. kiddle," he «rid softly, -That's me." he wild voi 

what a devil of -a Un» you w hud! name to Robert Herray 
But Miero me when I teU you It's Somo ,>e(>I>,e (lUI me- ^ 
ell over. Thfltv ft tiie nlgbt that starts «>Ierv • n,n(1 a,., el(le. 0 
your old happy sun into the blue sky - .. 7
egata DonT. worry.'t« rx - i--- . ’ Alid l'ahiÙ call

«r"1l 1«>k,e'1 UO dolph.1 '• Mian Thorn to
Into the hone t lore so close to her lmrt ,hAn brokp ln<0. - After-, 
own pys«w « to ho, ju.t «mo
7Z could Hero oomo from M; but from m ^cwrt y,
the world hud Inught hor u hard loe- .,Th-,.„ wmn„ ..*
T^££2L'!iïttMÊ- Sbe drew «".vüu-5 hS5,^5rdh
e long quivering sigh. cxuctlv whv "I'm t-her,r.,,l„L,nve 1

,ifl ym' m''"r Mk-
"Why. then It wouldn't be t«d- *”'< «-or. It. »

|N) ugjy » I d simply love to have you
“1 don't get you, " remarked Robert "u' “ or »rv.,or' «, 

Hervey. wor.-.l. Randy. Won t you?"
"A man told me >ibtt a Mtile while .looked this way and tl 

ago timt he was making u catalogue v11’ tier face ripple to 
of reasons why women give them- ”p9^1 ,
•elves." sihe «•ontlnuod. "He had eleven , ‘ R<! 8lH ‘iir a® Randy." 
ahead y, and yet he was one of the cw>°d mlscflilevously; then 
nicest men I've met. He talked to went a,,<1 1**' shadow ratm 
tnr us though he were showing me re?V*r eau't stay here, you 
a way that I must travel atone." ^*r Randolph leeped to

“Really?" said Mr. Randolph, stlf- reaohetl her in a single sti 
foiling perceptibly. caught her hy both

The lowest reason of «11 wdts for mo!" he said. "If you won' 
cold «ash," ehe went on, as though tr> stay hfiro without a hr on 
he had not spoken. "Then came the o'clock tomorrow uaid tiler 

AJfrSter of precious «tonoe, and, after your pleasure. I'll stay my. 
Svvt 4Îlk underwear." hold you. Now. do you or d

"Silk .underwear!" exclaimed Mr. Om*--two—"
Randolph, mystified and Interested In "I do." 
spite of himself. "Do what?" insisted Rober

"Of course you couldn't uude«nitan<t "1 promise." 
that," ehe fold, "not un low you had "Make youTHolf absolutely 
seen some poor girl bury hor face in then," he Mid, as he drop
crepe de chine end lace, tremble to hands and turned toward
try them on, and ihra sot) because stio "i fwi nxe ■ Chrl-itmas R 
had to wear clothes over them." Miss Thorntom meekly "W

"Look horn." Mid Mr. Unodolph. pleam- ten mu whuL'. goln.
ehudderlng nt the ptty of It: "well pBn7- B B
pass on to the next, if you don’t mind." •<Y«nHre mifwm-i d,"f uriosity comes next." resumed the onswerZl eni^.tlcllT^ÏÏ 
nr; uhudlnntly. "A wonmn I. w,«k ,m m,rh k0, til she know, orerrthtng. Th,m l.t, b, / ‘‘",1
n funny one that y<„ won't unlay hlm . Ï7' " î'’;
atiind at all. If, «tiled 'OecauM. Mm ‘".1 W""1
'Because he had on a coh* that remind „ , fh ^ ,a,>maJ1-
e,l her of an old coat that a man she , ' e P^tomlmo of a
had lovtxl used to wear.' " ,,, . 1

"Glmatly!*' commented Mr. Ran- TI 01x1 , “>-'0
del pH. Thv awful' itwful Frl<^ of t

"Then come two uninteresting ones f,<7. things! Why
—cancer of the senne» and the swing le * 1 to WBit 
of the pendulum." rresenuly she was amaze

"My dear girl—" protested Mr. Ran h,,th ,hp driver and Mr. Ram 
delph. appear into the dark recess-

"I «aid they wraen't Intcrostlng," ual,, ^d dose after them 
•het-pmlndovlhlm dispassionately. lier F’or twenty br(»ithless mini 

widened. "And now," she eontin- watched, Lonnonted by the 
ifffT. "we go up and up—«pite that that they hud retired to ha 
fttab* Its own heart; the lonely soul; where they wouldn’t be dtst 
ooneurolng fin-, and. last and greatest the police. At long last th< 
renran of all. Just love." Her eyes —both of them. Mr. Randol 
glowed to some distant focus. “ff oeeded to crank tiie 
all myself, my honor, my past, and my walking rather strangely w 
future dissolve to the single drop of a hoadod west; the driver 
present moment In the crystal cup of box. threw in tiro clutch and 
lore, then to' me give myself to a t, the east as though he we 
tover's Ups for. once drained, nothing nieet the morning 
Zl'j h* ,"’!LU'X>n W^b tn "-“I* -Slnm*. doing»!" U,ought

u n*ene ,-emola ThorntonTtu,
' ^ «ul-Mld ,.d rram the window to stort

Wrl." s.iid Mr Randolph m»hlng T^22i ”* '
her to him as though he snatched her ‘ ...K huhmd an
bank from juat beyond hla clasp, ?r *IU ^
"where la your mind wandering? Whet “ e<!l1 “ T11*
have you t»een thinking? That 1 was heppejMsi. Mi llxndoli
*<klng you to—to give yourself to , ’ cabman gently but the 
ov»*" tiieu he said:

Her eyes (time suddenly to Ills face. "l»vk here: I want to buy 
•Yss." she said; "I thought that." *°n."

Zto2d«iro<l ni ber for u long, silent mo "Gowon, boss; wot d'yer 
Is lips wavering nervously be- f<rr? Here I beon fnraxhi' inoe 

twcèfTplty and Sevanity. A flush swept f<,r two mortnl hours an' a f 
over her face, and Into her eyw crept y<m right In kickin' on 1 
a look of Aar. "You don't want me?" widoict even roadln' it."
She wfctepered; then, as he did not "Shucka!" «aid Mr. B

RED CURRANT MARMALADE.

Te six pounds of red currants allow 
sl< oranges, six pounds of sugar, dne- 
half pound raisins and seasoning of 
one-half tea-spoon of mace Boll the 
currants raft nnd press through a 
ideve. Boil hair the yellow Hnd .->r 
the ora 
line.
tho pulp of the oranges. Then boll 
nil together until thick, which will 
require half or three-quarters of an 
hour.

nges in a little water and chop 
dhop the raisins and cup up

Ttio hot Juice of stewed, unsweet
ened rhubarb win. It Is said, remove 
Iron rust spots from linen, through 
the action of the acid in tiie plant.

IN MEMORY OF EDITH CAVELL.

A monument to Hkllth Gavell, by 
the sculptor flab fled Pech. presented 
to the city of Purls by Le Matin, has 
been unveiled In the Tulllerles Gar
dens. The body of the dead heroine 
ft repre.ranted with her limbs op
pressed hy e heavy helmet, emblem 
of Prussian militarism.

I TODAYLYRIC
One of tho Moet Perpleilng Btortee Ever Filmed.

“THE GIRL IN ROOM NUMBER 29"
EXTRA—Special Comedy in Addition.

BrtiKh bread with cold water Instead 
of fat while it is rising; this prevents 
the formation of orust.

Save oil paper to spread between the 
doily ami the woodwork, If a flower 
pot stands on the dolly.

Potatoes and parsnips cooked <îan ha 
served together If persons find the 
flavor of parsnips alone loo strong.

Matinees 
Evening ... 7.16 end Mo

COMING2 ..u
URIC STOCK CO. WITH JOE BURKHART

I

HELD OVER FOR THE WEEK-END
THE TALK OF THE CITY

“THE ISLAND OF REGENERATION"
---------and-----------

LARRY SEMON, ‘THE STAR BOARDER"SCIENCE PROVES THE
ANGER Of TODAY—UNIQUE—TODAYBLEEDING GUMS COMING MONDAY: SPEEDY MEADE

Medical science proves that un
healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
other ills, such as rheumatism, anaemia.

disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills hate been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germe 
which breed In pockets about t ha teeth.

Four out of five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begiiiH with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the' 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum Inspec- 
ti >n, and make daily Use of Foçhan's 
For the Gums.

Forhati's For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time, and used consistently, 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan's will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean.

86c any hOc lubes In UttMM! 
V. 6. If your druggist canne* supply 
you. send price te os direct and wewitt 
mail tube postpaid.

PORTTAHrs, LTD, Warn* '(

VNEXT WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY \
nervous

THE TICKET SALE FOR 
“SAN TOY" STARTS TODAY
Imperial Box Office Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Telephone Order» Held Until 
Personal Application» Filled did

epHE IRRESISTIBLE MELODIES OF SYDNEY JONW 
LIGHT OPERA are familiar to nearly all lovers of the 

* better class of comic music-story for which Hngllàh au
thors are deservedly popular. It ha« been years since "San 
Toy" was heard here, but who does not recall the exquielte 
Jingles of Yen How and Hft 9ix Little Wives, Rhoda and Her 
Pagoda, Samee Oemee. end the delightful ensembles and 
tain choruses? F. Stuart-Whyte, the English impressario, now 
so familiar here by reason of his pantomime extravagansae, has 
clothed the coming production most radiantly with Oriental 
costumes, scenery and accessories. His leading people are 
talented and carefully selected and the chorus intelligent and 
pretty. The company's instrumentalists will augment tito 
theatre orchestra.

I
à

rnairs

FOR THE GU Im

3 Performances-Two Nights
and a Thnriday Matinee

SEPT. 1-2-Next Week
i

i

i

TODAY

4
"BAMSr

ML
„-ranneB;mUHB

,■ jS9ammoÊ^jtrkMfi0kûn ’

The world's monter win- 
and to n fascinating ro
mance of sunken treasure,
PU Baling plots, dwrilly on- 
cotMvbEins nod miraculous 
escapes. DctgUuiimg In tiie 
shop of a Yankea Inventer; 
ending 
South

Enough Thrill» for Ten Pictures
Crowded Into 8lx Breathless Reels.

the shone of a 
a laie.£

Outing Chester Travels

BIG ORCHESTRA

CHOICE ITEMS 
IN HIS BILL 

OF EXPENSES
"Open Work Hose for Plump 
Widows"; "Face Cream for 

Charming Blonde."

COST $236.68 TO GET
DOUBLE-CROSSED

Democratic Candidate for 
House of Repreeentativee 
Tells How Hie Money Was 
Spent in Campaign.

(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)
Washington. Aug. 24.—Boy page 

Dtofftutmt A hdneri man has been 
found at last Ami tiro proof of the 
Iron nsty is tkoW in tiro records of the 
House of Representative» He is G 
H. 1'toee. of the Tenth Miarourt dis
trict. who waa defeated In the Demo
cratic. primary tn that state for I’oti-

"The total rust to get double-oroihi- 
eti. ILMM*," Is the final pithy Mne 
Ï1 lh£ expenditure» made by
Mr Iforoe. Which a Is., liais "open 
wxirk hose for plump widow'«ml "fare 
drown for charm lm* blonde."

Intimate dtetatft <*r his campedgti 
suvU as mwde public by Mr Fores nre 
not within the memory of the oldest 
dttuptoyee of the Houhp and hft frank- 
UORF may be used as a tip by both 
parties in the handling of the «uf- 
rrn-ee vale, in order t » make sure 
...y, wmtftl overlrak his prise

^orvF wr<rt,, uti the outside 
Maternent "note c«refilllv 

items on funge 1"
Theene Included

«# hfofeiseional sen-vices
1,1 «P tu» 

of ft» Influehtim non or rorm, at) cents.
An*. „„ M m(

IL "JkÏÏT'iï..11?” In m dk«n<'t te.1l- 
1ÎÎ.™11 î™1 1 *»< tniaUii* to th<. 
Mntihwn of the ami tho
of Mod to elpi't 
re«l»

"•’•wtOKm.l'h of mvwvir thnt 
iwoMiblee ,Teff« pnrln.-r Mutt. 11.50 
«ij,.”*' ^7*. cUt mM- trvni aibo.e 

ll“l m<r mrte one think 
$*' a* Aintlehtr I,ml a *|<lto on the 
human race, |0.

_*fr r,v Mhl ntaimt*. for 
POolirtmaox «tatemeni. r,o crnti.

Au*. :i —One Jar "Inoe rrnaro" to 
rsepinnitwf blundo for .peentn* out m. 
card». 85 oaot. 7

Attg. 1 Another Jar of "(aee 
to a ohairtiifitg ifruhette for 
on* m.t sr, rent,.

t'or "treat rarr fare to aton- 
mer *««len nr hate "Toiry“ «enter 
«n# cowreinioiral rtrmmllleo held 
election one „i*ht. a week pro Won. 
to levait orinuir, and nominated mr 
owmient ti* itangrea, |n the Tenth 
uwmet. 14 cents.

Aut *C—e>r her work and Mueiw 
nimon* her many friend, and admin 
wa. a hair of open work how for a 
nlumh widow the leea ««id about ihla 
the better .pedal. »|.

Aiu*. 8—Two buttle, of anda wafer, 
10 cent.: Change, 80 ceetu; crackme, 
5 cent.: for dmnlfeur who firm, me 
to pdlline Place elertlon day where 
Judwee and , letk, held boat mortem 
Innneat irrer my bollllcnl amhltlone 
that "Tony Sieuyor and the (tongrea- 
stottsl cmmnltt.es had derided a week 
TifevtwiR. as centtk

Atig 14 - Notary fee tor her trouble 
in ewenirinc me and keeplwe me from 
cussing out this inslirument, r,o cents.

Aug 14. Postage on this», 2 cents 
And so endeth the chapter of Mr 
Force's campaign and the prmf of hi* 
intense honesty.

nm High falled!r5U

taiaam*

HELPFUL MINTS.

An eronofliiaal Ironlng-Uaenl coyer 
M made from enblenched mu.lln Out 
the mualtn a little larger than the 
size of the board, hem the edges, and 

taptw about ten inches apart nnd 
parallel on tiie sides of the cloth 
These tepea, when tied together under 
the hoard, hold on the raver securely. 
Only one-half the usual amount of 
material needed for this covering.

If taffeta underskirts, when they 
«re new. a-re first dipped In water am, 
then are hung up to drip until they 
ere dry. they will not split so soon as 
otherwise.

Tablecloths *«11 wear longer ff, 
when Ironed, they are folded in three 
parts one week nnd In four the 
otto next

To keep underwear front wearing 
out under tb* arm, eew a piece of cloth 
the shape of a dress elileld under the 
arm.

When discard Wig children's hose, 
svive all the good heels; they can be 
used to patch Other bed!» that Imre 
holes too large to darn.

To make old orepe veils took almost 
hew, hold the orepe Ln both band» 
and pass it several times through the 
«team from a tea kettle spout

and gallant member mai 
lie te beueetti contempt

Spanish Monarchs 
Dine At Hotel

LIFE» LEMON.Free Kindergarten 
Association Met

In the gmtipn tiwtv** a busy lino,
Ulowing. gl'WUtlng
Ub n trod ot Huh liiirolia bbiro 
A i-ed gvn uninjtVn dhiHunw.
Anti mi tu» iTOttt*t a bntivmly flee 
smtty Riratung.
With liltlv awe-lhattiml eyes 
Koftlx prapliw

Vhv bntterfiv portly moves it® wings, 
Gentle, gdily :
h euitlcs at 1,1 lev eternal ttihiRs

I ltouviy, Ui.'iiy
White n»l itaNmtum» ra atroutul, 
nevpiv it roving,
\ved aught iiH>re marvellous be found, 
i.iviiw, proving?

rin- mexvalkiiro tlitrlng all tiisnibd. 
oroatutfve atwplhg.
Kfw-p hi it* led eyes glued to thcgnmtNl, 
Feebly liovink
That some grisai w.’inter they wtM iw\ 
surprising. iitiwKing.
While nil luvund the fori 'to bo." 

AMtiriMlkeiy ft hhwtim,

Democracy ie Order of the 
Day and the Formality 
Which Formed y Hedged 
Rulers is Lacking.

Yesterday Afternoon the 
Child Welfare Exhibit at 
the Exhibition Was Dis. 
cussed—The Teachers Will 
Assist at One of the Booths (Croes-Atlantlc Ne 

By LYDIA K.
Umdon. August 2G The King and 

Quran of 8pF« took a doc hied step 
toWArtis democracy «ml away from 
Court mnventiou wh ai. «1 tinxlr 
rant visit to Ltm*to they attended a 
prirate dlâüw party at n hotel. This 
Spanish xkvurt ft one of groat fournil- 
ity, yet the Spenlrth eoveiragiia dûs 
plan'd a democracy in ecrarxl vrtth 
the Limos. and enjoyed on experienvc 
its yet lutkttowii to the King and 
Queen of F,n*ktnd

until a few year6 ago none of the 
hidtes of the ltoyall family would 
huite drramicd of eut tug a moal 1n 
the pubWkdlÿ of « restaurant Vrttiwws 
Arthur of (Vwmught and since her 
hum‘ttinge Lattiy I'atrlcta llanvsny have 
broken through tho ootiwtaton, end 
itrv often to be eran enjoying it weal 
at taro of the more nwhtwlve reria-ur

More demraratlc at III is the Mti- 
ueiNS Alice, the Quran’s aister-Hn-lnw, 
who pat rond rai the qnlider tea strops 
Off Detal fttrrat ami Ite twMl'bo.rtiood 
when nhe rames to town for it day’s 
showing

F.vito the odder Wnoewos hare 
îtvflivtml with the tintes, to wtttn ex
tent Quran Victoria wouflti have bran 
ntitawd to hour of tier daughter lunch
ing ht a vraUmrant. «a Princess Beat
rice often throe when she ts pnratttg 
through town and does nm. want to 

her htilted tn Bnll Mali. Her 
daughter. PrlhtrotM Marie l^oulse. now 
to have rooms In Bt. Jottimta Palace, 
hnr bran living ter many mouths past 
at hnr club.

■ per Service) 
MANDEB.COK

A speviAl ttttetihgxof <hv Five Kin 
dergAfltefi Assochdloti was held yes 
tentoy Attemouh itt the-Bible Kuonft.

Mrs V. Id. Holman.the President
thv r.hthl WelfdW Hxhtidtpresiding

at the Mxhtbltlriti way discussed nvd 
the share which tin* Aesoclatlun will 

The teacuras willtake talked «mtr 
u selst at one or five Iwvnhs

An InteroetMi* Addfxro.e wv* Ifttvivd 
to from Mrs V F ttidtihtoto who had 
rraettlly 
where she

IN «CHARGE OF THE
HAUFAX, 1. O. D. E.

iauti l'ali torn.: n 
has bran ttiktoy a iKiet 

in KfindetgaHra

returned

graduate ■
work She told ofMto- «Shoots <wn
tiirntft whkh she vtsih-d aptva’ Big t%e news timt tic lltiKtka and Dr
taroiiiH.v of the bungitlow system Used .vhwkv, of IXSrunUi both id whom nre 
whereby the pituitary itilil kinder^rv roragtilsed authorities on the twe nnd 
ten grades arc IwMlWd hi bungalows trauting «*f uh-v frablontitHled will 
tn the FulicHe vimft The y AMs arc lit i.l)U>e to title prooitvee during Septemv 
ted up with appatabip for play, sand t^r. oui nvakt. mwlvr guvintmaetit aas. 
pile-: and sârtd tables. plot», -a wtlriroy of the province, Wilt

The meeting resolved Itself into si be t-mtolved wltii sprahil interest by all
tilu:i9ii- t'uttlUlur with the need tor pre
nt sely that kltHl «d survey, miyw tiie 
Haiivax Hraniil. 11 Bk the intention to 
open a Psyndilitriv eh Ilk- in tiie etrty 

A résolut k>d ‘f In Uv4o*bvi . under I he suptirilitetidenve 
el Dr Uriftuti. m charge of the 1 O. 
It K. Home, atfd title vl-4t of tfliow1 two 
toll- rit eu ahuukl rafts to s tilth u kite in- 
tvn-ert tn atuiü woflk 8l4 tho dllitc «tins

huelness vtie as U «WMI l*‘ 'rttposstble 
on mvntmi of evhthil <m work, to hold 
the trairhu- Site next week.

The KhuK-rmirh-•» wi't rt'-ouen ui 
ter the exMbttiou
tegt-et ui tiie dcpnrftvt •faon th» i-’tv 
of M«ss tihlt-h Stephens wns îmerail 
Miss PiephrnsdbAS goti. to rihnflutte 
town. P 0. I tu tipglflt for Miss Bar
ret who ft tu he nhsuri far »
No one - was appointed to till 
HtepHrws pinte!. Neh wtrok in the mu-|

the Story tell outraged lit recelalhg a Ivttef from 
!1ro Kodphts it Pythhro grhVnuhg them 
the use uf the room In the building te 
"«41 Fly putvIiwwm by the Knights as 
long iro It wwh needed by tiro Society. 
This itann le given fhw of choigo and 
the tatlk-s are msicit gii useff at The up- 
procltttiou shew-it hr tiro organluaMtut 
of tiro value of t>ee KlndfiT-gartcn 
work \ vote of thurtAa was pfweeti tu 
the Kitighta

there' tuent tugs ahd« at 
Rie hour lias ft-«-u 'wmahnlul 

The iHttMin* qdosfiiuti ft vox!tig tiro 
Assoctrtticm ils theytitttvro bml to move 
tmm the PortltoU Btrirot Methodist 
t'bttri*. ntitl hitwe u« yot bra n unable 
tu find room- ic the mutt End The 
Brussels Btroct ftoutiMi are no lunger 
fkvailtiJble wrifili Iraetf-e thotii slwrt uf 
epekOxhl the Miirdti Bridge IhatMt-t 

The vAsattriMlkii Were growth

Heat lemons by drc-ppkig them for 
a motiwht in hot water or placing 
them iti the oven before squeezing 
them, and the Juice wtil tun more 
frralt.

BE»

I Qterrmm*v#mrt

i

fheFk$enlMeol$in. i
S’

wFli
A FEW years ago “green” muskrat pelts 
/-\ sold for fifty cents. Today they bring 

from $400 to $6.00. Add to that the cost 
of tanning, dyetng, cutting, making, marketing, 
etc.,—all at preeent-day labor costs,—and yon 
get some idea for the reason of current prices 
on Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) garments.

Similar facts bold tree with every other fur gar
ment today. It is hot a matter of prices but of service, 
style, comfort and beauty, for fur garments are eco
nomical.

v

v

i

k

ix

Our August Fur SaleCi

offers many exceptional opportunities for a choice selec
tion from a wide variety of prtcee. Many elaborate 
garments of taxnrious quality, as well as the plain ami 
simple fur pieces, are available here at most economical 
prices.

s<
I

The lady who would be comfortably end stylishly 
gowned neat Winter will find this Fur Sale a mecca for 
saving money while yet realising the height of Fur 
Fashions.

( AUGUST 17 — SEPT 11

COATS
•frurttraf; • nta, 42 to 4ft tong, rogular f97fi

fer 1280
tloSsna S#il. ,1 long. *, (rimmed, rewHgg |«86

«8S2.S0
H«**m Seal. M Ion*, abawl coller and bell «raffle. 

11 tn. border
IlcgiSer ttn ........................................

Petural B-.rer. length 3S. Hudeon Heal trimmed 
deep Crush Shawl eollnr. bell ruffe ri tn bto- 
der and hearer bell 

flegd'ar tüfrO

fer I74ZS0
'

s fer $765
And a mnwber of Natoral Opoeanm Coate In 

tariotre lengths af extra effmettre pricea. Three 
r«Ue hare i.be deep ernab «bawl roller and bor
er- and er* lined with the beet qoafltr of Pdeey 
willow Silk A feature lhal Ie at onre desirable 
and attracvlre n Ibe decided tightness of the 
tnr end lb s triture In no war depreriatew lbs 
warmth of Uie enat

ffew

CHOKERS
Mole, lik'i to |*o, less to p. ,
'ifay soolrrel, *15 to ,:io. less 1# p r 
Kolinsky, double sk'.n length. #05 less in p. c.

ANIMAL SHAPE NECK PIECES CAPES
Mole, 1*6,1100 ep to <750. lees I» p. e. 
Skunk, <90 *160 up to <800. less 10 » c. 
Hearer, III to 5116, lee* 10 p. «.

fVose Fo*. *175 lo <S!0. leee 10 p r 
Taupe WoP. <45. <65. <72 leea 10 p 
vsNirsI t/tnx. <90 and <25, lees 10 p. c.

D, Magee* Sons, l td.
Since 1659 in

ST, JOHN, N. »,
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TAXI
By GEORGE AQNEW CHAMBERLAlK

PRICESi Orcheatra Floor, $1.50, $2.00. 
Two Row» Balcony, $1.60. ,
Balcony, $1.00. Rear Balcony, 75c. 
Matinee., 60c, $1.00.

The answer of most fat people Is that 
exercise and diet.jg 
troublesome and too dangerous ■ 
method to force the weight down. How
ever. In Marmula Prescription Tablets, 
all these difficulties are overcome. They 
are absolutely htumlcse, entail no dieting 
or violent exercise, aud have the added 
advantage of cheapness. One little tablet 
after each meal and at bedtime-bi* pleas
ant to eat as candy-will reduce your 
weight two, three or four potinJa a week, 
and leave ltd bad rest:i: a such pa wrinkles 
or flabby ekin. A Rood el e ft-x is sold 
by druggists at the reasonable price of one 
dollar, or If preferable they inoy be ob- 
tamed bv sending the amount to the

æSafeESs»
Now that you know this ymi have no e»« 
cuse for being too fat, but ran red lire two.

Ie too herd, too

I A

TODAY

Matinee at 2,30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OP HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Sgtfial Photo Drams and 
Orchestra

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

MPER

#■
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" West's biting you? Never eind the ( 
meter-reading; here'# twenty for yw 
to forget tlcait. Now tell me: Who 
owns your buzz-wagon? You?"

"New; the VHlage Cab Company, ’ 
replied the saturnine cabman as he 
stuffed the twenty-doUax Mil Into hie 
troiuera’ pocket.

"Well,” said Mr. Randolph, “you 
and I are about the same build end I've 
got a proposition for you. 
clothes, hand me over your cab, end 
take two hundred dollars to see your
self to another Job."

The driver showed no surprise ; he 
contemplated the offer with half clos
ed eyes and dubiously working lips.

“More than that," went on Ran
dolph: "I’m not taking your Job Just 
for -tonight ; I'm going to hold it. The 
on-ly thing 1 want you to promise Is 
that you'll keep your trap closed if you 
•ej eny ads in the personal columns 
looking for me."

"How do I know you won't lift the 
car and whoop it up for New Haven?"

Randolph fixed him in the eye.
"You know I won't, because I say 

It"

MARINE NEWSTAXI mPORT OF 8T. JOHN
FVIdar, Augmst 27.

Arrived Thursday
Coaatwiee—Sir Stadium, 49, Pike, 

Alma; etr Uluubolme. 126, Ulmkhom 
Chevwie, N. air Bear Hirer 7(1 
Moore, Bear Rifrer, N. 8.; gas «ch 
Cora Bartio, 30, Thurber, Freeport, N 
S.; gas ech Jason B„ 12, [jik.-ouui 
North Head.

By OEOROt AONBW CHAMBCRLAlK

ChangeTime(Continued from yesterday.)
Synopsis.

Rtfrert Herrey Rmsdolph, who Is In 
jKtwsici-'sIkm of en inccm-i of too thou»- 
I’hid a year wlvtie the mtwlmg heiress 
ie undiscovered la thrown over by 
Metdgie Van Tel Her, \rho wants at 

one hundred thousand a year 
bo ependk Bobby kxiinew his 4pdy love, 
after refusing to kkse her good -bye 
and goes toward twmie thinking of the

®P«*k, her face paled and she said 
quickly: “Ktos me. I wish you to klse

Change

There was something In her Insist
ence that clutched at his heart aud 
beat him forward. He drew her head 
up elewly to meet his lips and kissed 

lightly, as Impersonally ae 
brother ever saluted sister, but far 
more fearfully Immediately her 
body went limp to his arms, turned to 
a deed weight of wilnsplrod flesh.

‘It Is true," nhe murmured, des
perately. "You don't really want me 
and I cam never love you now."

Randolph awoke to that still cry. 
Ho ebook her, seized her head In both 
hU hands, and forced her eyes to meet 
the blaze in his.

"You generous, careless, adorable 
little fool!" he growled. "Why, you’re 
the moot desirable and precious bun
dle of lovable charm that robber man 

i rambled to hold in sacrilegious 
arms!"

She stared at him. amazed.
"Why don't you kies the way you 

talk?" she demanded.
"Because there's no reason for your 

desperate barter, my dear Imogen© 
Pamela Thornton."

In one lithe motion she was out of 
his arms, on her feet, back bo the fire, 
head upthrown.

"How dare you—how dare you c*J’ 
me by that name?" She was trans
formed; her eyes flashed with such a 
light as made the blaze in hie own a 
pel-try thing. "Do you .think she would 
lie in yeur arms?" she asked, gulping 
out the words. "Vivienne Vivien-»" 
—her llpe curled In distaste at the 
name—"ah, yes; poor despairing 
tiring! But I—Pamela Thornton ! Oh, 
who are you? Why did you?" She 
dropped her face hi her hands and 
sobbed as though her heart had brok-

August 29.nee, abort

Cleared Thursday
(las sch Nora D. Sawyer, 23, Ingalls 

Eastport, Me-.
Gas sell Black Diamond, 7, Gerrlsh, 

Eastport, Me.
Gas sdi Conqueror, 22, Wallace 

Eastport, Me.
Coastwise—Gas schr Jaeon B., 12, 

Lakeman, Grand Harbor: str Bear 
River, 70, Moore, Digby N S 
Stadium, 48, Pike, Alma.

FOREIGN PORTS
New York, Aug. 26—Arvd stmr Can

adian Trader, (Br) Sagua, A-ug. 16 via 
I 1-a.M'fax, 21.

oust get 
» a com-

Traln 40 arriving 81 John 5,25 s.m. 
Train 39 leaving St. John 6.45 p.m.

iuik.
CANCELLED.l tnie in 

that fern- 
ble when

hie trees. he saw once when «he was
Montreal Express No. 15 

will leave 81 John at 4.50 p.m. 
Instead of 3.30 p.m.

On the way he nees o 
tart wft.h the door open. Jumps In and 
Is carried to the stave door of a 
theatre, wQiere the usual v-fllllan to at
tempting to entrap the heroine. They 
are albout to enter hte cab, lie allows 
the kuLy to enter, give? the mail a 
poke in the face end orders cabby to 
drive through the park. Inter he takes 
the gfrl to hie mom and begins a 
widow onn rental ton with her

It was Mr. Randolph's turn to flush.
"Theti," he said. "If you like me ami 

• youHe not afraid, please begin at 
thr ntrtrt atyl tell me all about 'K.”

Tlie girl’s eyes feR and sought the 
Are. Her face slowly paled to the 
shade of her wotmber thougihts. She 

tm longer pretty; «he was beauti
ful. with a revealing transparency 
that made her aeem unflesli-ed. a dis
embodied spirit of rtnoerity and 
truth. Imlubittaibly pure.

MI hnd n nurse orace,’* she cried, In 
a lo\y voice, "and a wire-haired ter
rier. à show-dog and a diarfling. His 
mime was Sport.” She raised sol
emn eyae to Randolph's face as though 
measuring hli powers of umlereUuid- 
*ng. "My nurse died and then, one 
day, I had to sell ti-purt; I wasn't old 
enough to well myself.

FWic stopped speaking with an un- 
misbakable finality. Randolph 
overwhelmed hy the flooil of tofor- 

UJJjvu, ii that this slip of a girl bad 
iyic-krd hi to Iwoecmv words A llfe- 
etory in four linos and a revelation of 
the heart thrown In for good measure1 
Over and above that, he had to reck
on’‘with the confirmation of a suspeion 
which lmd been slowly CFfcabliehtog 
Hrelf in Ills mind that, be had met her 
before, ithot not for the first time this 
night had those soft

a «mill gl-t'l.

No mat- 
ii talking 
ilm think 
vital

NOTE Train No. 152 will leave 
Edmundston at 10.50 a.m. Instead of 
9.55 a.m.V "Bure—that’s ail right, boas," said 

-the driver cmicillatingly. "No bones 
broke. Now there's just One thing 
more: have you flggered that It's five 
hours to the opening of second-hand 
‘Sixth Avenue or the Bowery, an I'd 
have to wear those clothgs of yourn 
all that time?"

"What's the matter with the«e 
clothes?" abked Randolph, a little 
peeved. "Well you've heard my offer. 
Take It or leave 4L"

"Sure I'll lake it!" said the driver 
promptly. "H T w-am’t fc-golu' to have 
took it from the first, what would I 

(Continued tomorrow.)

For other details of train changes 
apply Local Agent.

Ü Bound to Queenstown 
The bark Inve-rslytle, which was 

loading cargo at Herring Cove, N. 13., 
finished loading there un Saturday 
and sailed on that day 
town for orders, J. T. K 
are the local agents.

Sailing Postponed 
The nailing of the C. t> O. 8 User 

ScxuKUnavian from Montreal for 
werp and Southampton. scheduled for 
"0X' s‘‘“lr'|!-y. lies been imBlixmed. 
tlie loner going 1 nto drydock at Vick
ers' for eoane niOnor repairs.

Manchester Line Movements 
Fumrese, Withy aim Oo., Ltd., re

port the following Maiwlio.gor Litre 
bout»:

S. S. Manchester Division arrived in 
Montreal Aug. 23 from Manchester 
with a general ca-rgo; S. S. Mam-lies- 
ter Olv Ilian arrived In Manchester 
from Montreal Aug. 24. iwtji a gener
al cargo.

I’ort of Montreal, Aug. 26—Arrivals 
Canadian Farmer, Havana.

Departure»—Oanad-kin 
Johns, Nfld; * Batsftml.

N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diet. Pass. Agt.

f«JT QuetiW- 
ni-ght and Co.

Ant-

WEEK’S CLEARINGS 
WESTERN BANKS

Furness Line
From London 

Direct
To London 
Via Halifax 

August 14th—"Kanawha".. .August 31
* Edmonton .............

Moose Jaw ......
ITlnoe Albert ....
Medicine Hat ...
Calgary ..................
Regina ..................
Vancouver .............
New Weatmlnster-
Sask&toon .............
Lethbridge ...........

. . . . | 4.S67.4G4 
1,757,005

.............. 399,389
412,283 

.... 7,086,253

.... 3,682,290
.... 16,289,085
.........  620,864
.........  2,130.028

766,095

Manchester Line
From Manchester 

Direct
To Baltimore 

and Manchester
3e*>t. G "Manchester Port".. 9ept. 20OF*

ir Randolph did not leap to comfort 
•her thin time; he did not even watch 
her. With hie eyes on tlie edges of 
five that peeped from between and 
round her ankles, he began to balk.

"1 knew you; 1 knew Sport; I knew 
Maggie. Just once 1 met you all. and 
I've never forgotten. I couldn’t." He 

lips, curved for ami led crookedly. "Yen and 
merry words, cried, "My, what a down so hard together end you cried 
bump!" wittihln hies hearing. out, "My, what a bump!" and laugh-

So many eotuskJcmtlona preewrd to ed and laughed—just like tonight, back
hla immediate attention that he there at the stage -door of the Croco-
nwoke to the acrtnmt present too late dlle."
to stem the tide of tears that sudden Ihunela, In epke of her sobbing, 
ly rose to the girl’s eyes. heard every word he said as weep-

"Oh," alio wobbed, "what is to be- Ing women to variably do when Lt Is
come of me? 1 was so happy hero, if anything of personal importance. She 
you hadn't made me think!" stopped crying.

If anything has been said In the "So you were the* awfully nice boy," 
course of these inggos to give the lm- she said, disclosing tear-stained 
pression that Mr. Randolph was mod- cheeks and loking him over ae though 
olot! after Jopeito or hewn out of lee «he were inventorying a long list o-f 
or pack ixl tPith probity to ft he e.xcJus- points of deterioration.
Ion of red blood, forgot K. At the Robert Hervy Randolph, six feet 
sight of thme tears, he slid thd length tail, freckled-nosed, open-faced, blue- 
of the ormch to first, base, fielded the -eyed and broad-shouldered, looked up 
girl in Mh amio, switched her round a» her almost appealingly as if his 
•o that She l«y aeros* his knees, drew whole sum and substance were crying 
mf'r ^a<;0 agvilnst his Mioulder, and out to In» appraised at face value but 

Iter gently. „0 leHII
IT "Yon poor kiddle." he «aid softly. "That’.-t me," he wild vapidly. "uMy 

•wlvat a devil of ndn» you ve had! name ls Robert Harvey Randolph. 
But Mlove mo when 1 bell you It's Some people coll me' Bob,’ some 
allovw TbL; to tlie nlgbt that starts .Herv.' and the sldey ones say 
your old happy «un into the blue sky .]teil(iv • » 
agate DonT. worry.'L, • i ■ -• * ’ Aiid I'shill call

.JhV?1’1''1 ,C71"* enA, ,,'>k.e'1 dolpb.' ” mid Miss Thornton brs.oly,22" Itv?" IU>1 th«n broke Into: "Aftor-efter I've
own. puzTillng ws to how Just those
words could have come froon ht; but 
the world had taught her a hard lea 
eon In vnrying standards. She drew 
a long quivering sigh.

"M you could only wait until I love 
you, l^ody <uid soul" she breathed.

"What on earth do you moan?" ask
ed Mr. Randolph.

"Why. then It wouldn't be so bad-- 
so ugly "

"I don't get you," remarked Robert 
Harvey.

"A man told mo just a MUlo while 
ago filial he was making n catalogue 
of reasons why women give thenv 
eelvps," she vontinuixl. "He had eleven 
ohetidy, and yet lie was one of the 
nicest men I've met. He talked to 
tnr ns though he were showing 
a way that I must travel alone.''

"Really?" said Mr. Randolph, stif
fening perceptibly.

The lowest reason of «U w-ns for 
cold cash," she went on, as though 
tie had riot eipoken. “Then came the 

iMVtter of precious stones, and. after 
Sentit, nflk underwear."

"Silk .underwear!" exclaimed Mr.
Hnndolpii, mystified and Interestud in 
spite of himself.

"Of courw* you couldn't understand 
that." she sold, "not unhw you had 
seen some poor girl hurv her face In 
crepe de chine and Ion*, tremble to 
try them on, imd then eob because sfio 
had to wear clothes over them."

Tv,K»k hero.” said Mr. 
shuddering nt the pity of 
pass on to the next, if you don’t mind."

•‘Curiosity comes next." resumed the 
girl obediently. "A woman Is weak uu 
til she known everything. Then mines 
n funny one that you won’t under
stand at all. ft's called 
'Because he had on n coait that remind 
e,1 her of an old octet tliat u man she 
had loved used to wear.' "

‘Ghastly!" commentod Mr. Han
ded pin

"Then come two uninteresting ones 
—-cancer of the senses and the swing 
of the pendulum."

"My dear girl—" protested Mr. Ran
dolph.

"1 paid they weren't Interesting," 
shet-emlndcil him dls-passlonately. Her 
«JJÊ widened. "And now," she eontin- 
ifflT. "we go up and up <vpite that 
stabs its own heart ; the lonely soul; 
oorwumlng fire, and, last and greatest 
res non of aJl. Just love." Her eyes 
glowed to some distant focue "If 
all myself, my honor, my past, and my 
future dtoHolve to the single drop of a 
pre*enl moment In the crystal cup of 
lore, then lef me give myself to u 
krver's Jips for. once drained, nothing 
wll; be lef( upon which to hang the 
badge of «ha-me- nothing remain in 
•11 the world hut the spirit and—and 
ith» snorifice "

"Girl.” said Mr. Randolph, crushing 
her to him as though he snatched her 
back from Just beyond his clasp,
"where to your mtod wandering? Whnt 
have you Imen thinking? That I whs 
««king you to—to give yourself to 
me?”

Her eyes came suddenly lo iito face.
'Yw." she said: "I thought that.” 

lle^fjNrod at her for a long, silent mo
is lips wavering nervously be- 

twewfTpity and s<1 verity. A flush swept 
over her ftioe, and Into her eye» crept 
• look of Aar. "You don’t want me?"
She whtepered; then, ae he did not

Paeseng-jr Ticket Agents for Nortl. 
Atlantic Lines.M lner, St.

„ . „ Glasgow;
Truth, Hull; Admiral Cochran*», (Mb FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd

ti FURTHER DIV1. Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . SL Joha. N. B.

IS NOT LIKELYr(,
kn 1 3Wg

fEUROPES
J Quebec tv Liverpool. W 
J Asg- 23 Sept. >2 - Pr. fr W.ihe'm r 

Sept i Sept. 29 - - V.«>rian V 
Sept. 8 Oct. 6 - Emp. of fraece K 
Sept 15 OcL 13 - Imp of Brits n I 

From Montreal To | 
Auf. 21, Corsican - Liverpool « 
Aug. 28, Scandinavian * Antwerp 
Au?. 28, Mel.ta - - Liverpool 
Sept 8, Sicilian • Ghsgow 
Sep. 10. Grampian - xAnh 

*Via Sou.hamptoi 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A 

^^141 St. JifflN Straet 
Montreal

Toronto, Aug. 26.—Little credence Is 
given here to rumors of a further stock 
dividend for Provincial Paper share
holders. It Ls pointed out that it is 
decidedly unlikely that another stock 
dividend will be paid, practically on 
the heels of the former one, and that, 
moreover, the reorganization accom
plished a short time ago has probably 
taken care of all dividends for 
time to come. Officiale of the company 
deny that the matter has oven been 
dlBcweme damong the directors.
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BANKS DOING
iveh

GOOD BUSINESS
LA

Montreal. Aug M.—Sir Herbert S. 
Holt, president of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has returned to Montreal af
ter a trip to Europe in connection with 
the affairs of the bank. The parent 
branch of the institution, which he In
spected, to doing a rushing business.

So far as oondltions in England and 
France are concerned, Sir Herbert 
states that he found business in Eng 
land excellent, and France Is rapidly 
recovering from the effects of the

r
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steafruhip Co. 
Limited

' EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES. INC.

you ‘Mr. Ran-

Irtternational Division.th—thanked you agit Ip and—and again 
from my heart. I'm going now." 

"That’s a wrong guess," said Rob-
liutiwieueuig jane , ut,

bleuauei ui uu# uae leaves tou’j'ulin ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

MONTREAL MARKETS i ueeuay ai i.ju a.m. tor v *ck.s 
Haroor, inuug at Dipper u+rboi Uuu 
weaver liar our.

Leaves Black, Harbor Wednesday 
two hours ol nigli water tur ai 
Andrews, oaJltns at Lord's Cove 
Richardson, Lluca Hay and D'Etete ^ 

Leaves at. Andrewu Tburaday call 
mg at St. George, L Etele, ou ’ijar*îr 
Bay and Blaca s H.ubor.

Leave* Black* Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, ca/img at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 
Saturday tor St. John, 
ceivcd Mondays 
George freight up till 

Agents, the Thorne Wharf 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS
'Phone Main 2581,

ert. Mulling happily—the didn’t know 
exactly why. "I'm the one tha.Ce go
ing after you pronnt.se me that you'll 
fltay her<> until ten o’clock tomorrow. 
Ru; before wv come to that, plt»nee 
don't thank me "ever. It’s selfish, bu»t 
I'd simply love to have you remember 
toe tua Bob or Ibvrv or, at the very 
worzt. Randy. Won't you?"

She looked this way aud that before 
she let her face ripple to ks won
drous smile.

"I’ll K<> far ae Handy." she con
ceded mischievously; then the smile 
went and the shadow ram?. "Him 1 
really can't stay here, you know."

Mr. Randolph leop-ed to his feot, 
reached her to a single stride aud 
caaght her by both wrists. "Look at 
mo!" he said. "If you won't promise 
to stay hero without a break till ten 
o'clock tomorrow and thereafter at 
your pleasure. I'll stay myself and 
hold you. Now, do you or don't you? 
One—two—”

"1 «In •'
"Do what?” insisted Robert.
"'1 promise."
“Make yourself absolutely at homo, 

then." he said, a-» he dropped her 
bande and turned toward the door.

"I fwl like 1 Christmas Eve,” watd 
Miss Thornton meekly. "Won't you 
please tell mu whal's going to hap 
pen V

"YonVe guesw-d it—Chrtetmn».” he 
answered enigmatically, tossed 
letch-key on the table, and left her

8he <\m be excused for spying 
him from the curtained window She 
aaw him awake the cabman, and then 
watched the pantomimo of a long ool 
loquy

"Oh!" she moantxl.

IART
The S. S. Governor Ihngley will 

leave »t. John every Wednesday at 
8 a m . and every Saturday at 6 p m 
(At kin tic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East 
port and Lxibec. due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up
Passenger and l-'reiglu oonnectlon 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York

Freight rates and tuH Information 
on application.

Montreal, Aug. 36—Oats, Canadian 
Western. No. 2, $1.18 to $1.19; Cana
dian Western, No. 3, $l.l*i to $>1.17.

Flour- New atandurd grade, $14.85 
to $15.00.
. Millfeed»—Rolled onto, bag 90 lbs., 
$5.ti0 to $5.7ô ; bran, $54.26; shorts, 
$61.25.

Hay -No. 2, per ton, car lots, $31 
Cheese—-Finest eastern, 24K. 
Butter--Choicest creamery, 60r. to

I

a.m on
Fright re- 

:„c® •' P-ni.; sl
12 noon.

Gic.

LIFE SAVERS PICK UP
SEAMAN ADRIFT IN BOAT

CONNORS, Manage A. C. CURRIE. Agent.
St. John, N. B.

Bulletin. Halifax, N. 51.. Aug.. 25- 
hYinl Witovn, of the Drtfton schooner 
Commonwealth was pdckod up today 
M 6 ^e"Savin* Flat ton at Sable

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEENV He Was found adrift In bis 

idory, wbloli had been missing from 
the rasml slnve Saturday.

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

X

If Luther Burbank would produce a 
•tveedless watermelon, he might im
prove table manners at our Cafeteria, 

Lift-boy ioutside of room 55)—“1 
say, the gas Is escaping iu there.”

Countryman (inside of room 5i5>— 
"No, it ain’t; I looked the door "

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.Y Randolph, 
it: "we'll

, P':
V If. p!tol 

• si) |i.ni, 
• .;u p.m.

U te::::
Lv t h.irlotu-town. 
Lv St. John....
I v Mom-ton....
Lv Out-lx-v........
Ar Coihranr.............

Winnipeg.............

A;T.

the
»

ej-n. sr\ C.T.A:
«

Moncton. Standard Slrepvr and Dining ear between Uurbec and NX tinipeg; Tourwt Sleeper between 
Cochrane and Winnipeg, Colonist car between Cochr.uie and Winnipex.

S-EAIjED TENDERS, itildmswxl to 
the underaignod. aud endorsed Ten
der for wharf at Lord's Cove. N. B." 
will be received at tills office until 12 
o’clock-noon, Thursday, September 16, 
1920, for the construction of a wharf 
at I xml's Cove, Deer leland, Chariotte 
County, N. It.

Plans and fumes of contract can be 
seen and specificatton and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the office of the lMstrtot Englotxer at 
St. John, N. B.. and at the Post Office 
Lord’s Oove, N. B.

Tendcvs will not b** conaklered un 
lose mode on -printed foimv» Huprpli»id 
by the Ikipaitm-int and in aorordancc 
with conditions containod therein.

Each tender ma t be m-oompankxi 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
biuik. puy<i8)1,- to the or<k*r of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of th.* tender 
War Ixwn Bonds of the IXwndnion will 
aJeo be aoce-iKod as security, or War 
Bonde and cht*|ues If required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note. —Blue prints can be Obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted twmJk elh-que for the .-mm of 
$10 payable to the <mler of the Min 
iaterr of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the Intending bidder sub 
mil a regular bid. 

ity onler,

"No wonder! 
The awful, awful price of those hor- 
riil clock things! Why did 1 let him 
tell it to wait?”

Presently she wan amazed to see 
Ixith the driver and Mr. Randolph dis 
appear tnto the dark recenses of the 
oab and close after them its door 
For twenty br(».thless minutes she 
watched, tormented by the thought 
that they had retired to have It out 
where they wouldn't be disturbed bv 
the police At long last they issued 

both of them Mr. Randolph 
(■ceded to crank the oar and 
wu Iking rather strangely, went off, 
headed wuet; the driver moitntcMl hl.i 
box. threw In tlie clutch, 
t> the east as though he 
meet the morning.

"Strange doings!” thought Mise Im- 
ogene Pamela Thornton, as she turn
ed from the window to start on a pri
vately conducted voyage of discovery. 

Strange doings, hulced. and .Knuig- 
er still could Imogen© 1‘amola have 
heard us wcdl as soen This ls what 
really happened: Mr. Ifxndvlph awoke 
the evibman gently but thoroughly: 
then be said.

"lxH>k here: 1 waut to buy yoor wa 
gon."

"Uownn, boss; wot d’yer take 
bnr? Here I been freezin' most to det 
for two mortal hours an’ a gtuut like 
y<m starts right in kickin' on the clock 
widout even read In’ it."

"tihucka!" sold Mr. Randolph.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. ithe

mi
lan
me j A.T.Lv Sydney..................

Lv Halifax.................
Lv Charlottetown-.
Lv St. John...............
Lv Monet 
At Montr

(Bonaveniurc 1>
Lv Montreal..............
Lv Toronto................
Ar North B
Ar Cochrane...........
Ar Winnipeg...........
Ar Vancouver.........

1er à
ow

Per,.}
E.T.las

tel

time and scurried 
were off to

n g ear* bei ween Halifax, Sydney 
r. Toiirist »U-eper between Toronto 

<-n Toronto and XVInni- 
car Ix-tween Ed

TR/VIN ECjlJIl’M I N V ‘-tandard^.lrt-tiing cari^aml din.

Winnipeg and l* twr-.-n Winnirwg and Vancouv. r. ( olon 
and between Winnipeg and Vancouver. C 
Vancouver.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

i*t car* Ivtwi 
Oboervation i i.,, :. I ,ii

6.10 p.m. 
9 -TO p.m.

9 15 p.m. 
9.00 a.m. 
8 00 p.m.

Lv Mo

Ar Port Arthur.... 
Lv Fort William...
Ar Winnipeg........
Ar Vancouver........
Ar Victoria..............Is TRAIN RQlilPMKN I".—<tan'Hrd sleryln^amM mi ixk , -a« Ix-twp-n S^jn'-y
vation* cajMbctwvcn‘Mov.t-. .1 and (^nnii- g.

For time tables, paaseeger farce, and all further Information apply ncareet Canadian National 
Ticket Agent or;

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

R. C. DEJSROCHBR6.
Secrotaiy.

Department ot I’uMiv Works, 
Ottawa, August 23, IttiA.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cent* per word eac^ insertion. 
Minimum charge t wenty-five cents.

r*. ~
FOR SALE WANTED.

FARM FOR SALE — Throe rod . 
IMtt mile, from Anepince SteUon;
<511 acres; 100 acres cleared, 
mated 160,000 heavy Umber, soft veood. 
About 100

HELP WANTEDBetV

acres hard wood. ÏVirm 
wan watered. Good locality. House 
In good repair, with pump In Mtcheu, 
Two tarns, with or without crop, 
stock and machinery. Ideal place for 
summer home.

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
; louse for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at 
able rates.

Apply by letter.
Office of Canadian Cott 
Ltd., Milkown, N. B.

Good ftsbing and 
hunting. Reason for selling, iltaese. 
Immediate possession. Correspond. 
AJex^ McAnespry, Aaagaace, R. R. No.

FOR BALE—'Farm 100 
main road between Nerwcamfie and 
Chat ham, immediately on Ttfrer, with 
atock, impflbnt-Tits and furniture. Well 
lnillt house, dgbt rooms, good cellar, 
water In bouse—drainage. Good 
barn, stab!tan? for Hour cows, two 
borsee calf pen, etc. Railway ami 
steamboat landings near by Applv 
Drett, R.R. 2, Chatham, N. B.

acres on

reason'

or at
ons,

EXHIBITION SPACE 
TO RENT

Space 1, x 18 ft.
Nice location. Hard wood floor, 
ply by -phone daytime., M. 115», 
letter. J. W. Lecaa, 245 Union 8L

WANTED—Laborer. Rate 
45c. per hour. Apply the 
Foundation Co.. Ltd.. C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.

District Manager Wanted

on ground floor.
Ap

PERSONALS. for Campbell toil, 
sion. Alt salary or euuuau- 
resented dtotna^ Apply**1 ^
N. B Branch THE NATIONAL ^ 

Offlcon Union Hank Building, 
fit. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le
..6r.^ Parisian Complexion Cream 
UJickly removes Blackheads, Pimples 
enlarged Poree, Crows Feet, Wnn 
•*es. Immediate results guarauteeu 
i-ull treatment, price $1.59 sent ou 
receipt of 1'ostai Ui Money urdei 
tole Agents: The Merchants Pun 
iicity Association, Suite 429, 430
-standard Bank Building 
U. C.

LIFE,

LTihcT £

1- ititek, Woodstock, N. B. White chaa.Vancouver

EÎriliî i“■(•‘onceuer County, Ad
Horuehrc^^Jneharoï'p.'u “ureu”

ueeter Co, N. B. '

WANTED - secono - 
tUkcior tor uutnet No. 14, *

«L*. ^Z\ Tury' U,8““ta-

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Charles Oommary, F. H. Colwell, 

and all others whom It may in 
wise concern :
NOTICE IÜ HEREBY GIVEN that 

;i certain portable min at present 
situate near Brown's Flairs, in :he 
P-.rish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in par of a Leon
ard Boiler, a léonard En*, ae, h Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed, and all gear and other personal 
property covered by a certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the said Charles 
Cvmmsary to the undersigned, bearing 
dote the foorrteenth day o-f July, A. D. 
1919, and duiy registeo-ed, will, by 
reason of default having been made 
in payment thereof under the 
visions of the said Chattel Mortgage 
be sold at PUBLIC ^AUCTION at or 
near the 
mill on
September, next, at the hour of 2.30 
p m.

Dated this twenty 41 rat day of 
August, A. D. 1920.

(Sgd.) GILBERT STOCKFORD, 
Mortgagee.

TEACHERch*.s female fe^'fur

L X" .0
Xurue Creek. Alb. Co. N b.

H. A.NUhb„, secretary. Apcbaqu,
present location of the said 

Wednesday, the first day of
WANTED — Firm - oteos iemate

teacher, School District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Falls—capable ot teaching 
French and English. Apply 
lately to Walter V. Powers, HoSt 
tory. Grand Falla, N. B

<Sgd.) 9LIPP A HANSON,
Solicitor for the Mortgagee. WANTED — Second class

Teacher, District No. 1, Parish
Apply a P. Case, stating aJary,

WANTED—-One good, expert 
cutter and sausage maker, 
wvtii reference and full partiouianf as 
to experience, to J. Bennet Hachev 
West Bathurst, N. B

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE
meat

Apply,Commencing Monday morning, Aug
ust 30th, there will be a change in the 
early morning suburban train from 

r-eaent schedule 
this train leaves We ford at 6.20 a 
m . daylight tim.\ but after the above 
date suburban will leave Weis ford at 

-•
later at each station to Grand Bay 
From Grand Day to St. John the 
ent schedule is not disturbed.

Welsford. Under
la-e Teacher 

District No. 6. Apply stating talary 
David Spear, Secretary. Peon field 
Ridge. Charlotte county. X B F IL 
D. No. 1.

WANTED—Secon

m. and will be ten minutes

WANTED—At "The Grove,” Rothe
say. Cook, general, wagos $50; table 
malil, wages $35; free railway tickets 
to city Telephone Rothesay 42. oi 
apply Mrs. H. N. Stetson. 161 Mount 
Pleasant avenue, telephone 140S.

WANTED—A Second <’la.-s Teachcj 
Grand Man an Mondays, 7.du a. m., fur ! for School District No 14." Parish otf 
at. Jvuu >ia CampcOelio and Eastport, I l>rightcm, Oarlisle, Carleton couirtv 
lelurmng leaves St. John Tuesuays, Apply Cook Dickinson scctretarv 
,V a. u., tor Grand Manan, via tnu 
A«uue poru.

V*edntii days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan C.JU 
a. m.. lor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea e Grand Manan, ;.3D 
a m.. for St. Ardrews, via iritermedt- 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO 
P. O. Box 307,

St. John, N. B.

GRAND MANAN SA. CO.
DAYLIGHT TIME.

UVUiUiunci^ig u Une idl aLouaoer

FORTUNE TELUNG

PALMISTR PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—iib King St- West, up-

Dominion Express Money Orders 
on sale In five thousand offiee- 

thronghout (Canada

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Between

ST. JOHN and CAMPBELLT0N
Ix-avee St John on No. 10 Passenger Train at 11.45 p. m. (ex

cept on Saturdays am! Sundays) and connects at Moncton with No. 
31 Passenger Train for Camphellton.

RETURNING SLEEPER will leavn Campbellton at 8.35 p.
No. 32 INuiscngcr Train (except Saturday and Sunday), connecting >i 
Moncton with No. 10 train for St. John.

For Fare*, Reservations and Further Information apply to

A. L. GIBB, Gty TiAet Agent. 49 King Street

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime- Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

i

h 9.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Ï

Montacirat 
Dominies

Trinidad and Demersrs
RETURNING TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The most Mtractiv* Tourist Route smlsbk to 
the Canadian traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St. Kitts

The Royal Mai! Steam Packet Co.
___________ HAUFAX, N. 8.

F

A

/

Canadian National-Grand Trunk

Pil Canadian National Railtuaqs

Canadian National Railuiaus
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|< THE| WEATHER

V Toronto.

Closing of The 

City Playgrounds
5 Common Council 

Met In Committee
Garden Party

• Great Success
-

26.—The bar- % 
high Atom the S

% Great.
% «ether iow in the Western % 

Tto -weetber is % Excellent Progratms at King 
George and Alexandra 
Closing — At Close Win
ners Were Awarded Prizes.

Large Attendance at Fair 
Given Yesterday by Ladies 
of West Side for Benefit of 
Martello Orphanage — 
Splendid Financial Result.

Mayor Schofield Yesterday 
Reported on Harbor Com
mission 
Property Owners of Union 
Street Ask Relief from 
Paying Abuttors’ Tax.

% g,,» througtonrt tile Dominion %
S wan Safety 61gh tempemhire V

— Delegation of% from Sa.*katchawam to Quebec \ 
\ fund sconejdbat cooler oondi- % 
\ Lems in ÂUKTta And .'ttoB llarl- % 
% ttnw Provinces.
% Victoria .-«.*-..52
•* Wanoouver .
V KamC-ocfpts
% Oef«a:ry .. >; — - .44
•m Etimont-an. - — .-U.- 46
V Rar.tiefond ..
N Medicine Hat- .- 
% Moose Jaw ..
% Winnipeg . ..
V White River ..
\ Ftory Sound ..
% London .. .

. N Treoroto .. .
% Ottawa ..

' \ Mbntreafi .. ..
% Quebec.. .. L.
V SC John ..
% Hawtoix v.

V
66 %
66 % 
78 V
<*; s

60 S 
64 %
80 H
81 S 
86 \ 
84 \
82 % 
82 % 
ST S 
84 S 
80 % 
78 -W 
64 % 
70 %

Yesterday afternoon the closing of 
two of the city playgrounds, King 
George and Alexandra, was held tin 
the presence of a large number <rf 
Interested spectators. At the King 
George grounoa those winning prize-a 
for races were the Misse» Handren, 
Merritt, Walsh, Gray and Master 
Aumond.

The teachers at King Geoage, who 
deserve great credit for the progress 
made by the Children as shown in 
the haw'reft emsblt, are Mk-s 
Shnonds and Miles Gran nan.

At Alexandra playground a very 
pretty pan tom me wuvs presented, the 
children wearing appropriate cos
tumes and impersonating fairies, flow
ers and Kttiid men. Mrs. W. C. Good 
gave an opening talk on the growth 
of playgrounds, their work and ideals. 
At the close of the sliort programme, 
Mre. Good treated the l>U‘le ones to 
ice cieam at G. K Crowe's Dairy.

At Alexandria playground Vhe teach
ers are Mies Lundy and Mtoe Walsh. 
Here also an excellent exhtbit of 
articles made by the children was on 
view. Four dollars ans seventy cents 
was realized by a sale of candy, 
luura Knorr was awarded a prize 
for general efficiency.

Th-e beet of the finished articles will 
be «frown at the Provincial SxhSbiiticu 
:in the booth which is in charge of the 
Free Playground. There were a num
ber "of members of the Playgrounds 
Association executive among the vis
itors yesterday, and all were delighted 
"With the children’s improvement and 
enjoyment of what is provided for 
them in these out-of-door places of 
'.-nipervfeed play. The children gained 
in health and have learned sewing, 
weaving and many useful arts, as we'l 
as to self-control, which come» with 
participation in games played under 
the direction of wise and kind leaders.

The Allison and Carieton grounds 
will close today. Centennial and 
Aberdeen on Saturday.

. n
60 the verdict

given by all who attended the Mar- 
teMo Orphanage Garden Party, held 
yesterday afternoon and evening. The 
affair, for the benefit of the orphanage, 
was In charge of the ladles of the 
West Side, with Mrs. B. A Young as 
convener, and added another to the 
many undertaking» carried out witha 
splendid financial result bv these effi
cient ladites. Contributions were re* 
celved and helpers sent from six 
churches, os well as from the gen
eral public. Mrs. Young and the con
venor of the men’s committee, Wm. 
Campbell, reported many generous 
donations received from flans and in
dividuals. Those in charge wish to 
thank all who assisted both by gifts 
and- personal help.

The lovely afternoon and evening 
made it possible for large crowds to 
assemble, and many persons Inspected 
the orphanage, with its comforts and 
conveniences for the fifty-four children 
who are housed and cared for.

The games were well patronized, 
and the playing of the Martello Baud, 
who gave their services, was much en-

The following members of the Exec
utive acted as a reception committee 
and escorted visitors over the Home: 
Mrs. W. C. ltudman Allan, Mrs. Mur
ray. Mrs. J. E. Second, Mrs. J. S. Mac- 
La-ren, Miss Mabel Smith, (Mrs. W. 
Edmond Raymond.

Tea was served in the dining room, 
and upwards of five -hundred people 
partook of the delicious refreshments 
provided.
with nasturtiums, and everything was 
dainty and pretty. Mrs. J. H. Jenner 
and Mrs. W. H. Sampson presided at 

HT 1 f the tea tables. The young ladies serv-
SViniePTTIP I pmnlp nf N? were Mi*ss Oarleton. Miss Perkins,
k. uyiCIlIC ICIllJJlCUl Miss Hoyt, Miss Nina Hayward,

w w O • Misses Ruth and Florence Coster,
rlnnnr Soccirxn -vllss Margaret Fraser, Miss Annie 
llUliUl JCoMUll Henderson, Miss Muriel Belyea.

Ladies in charge of the various de
parture ivts were:

Refreshments—Mrs. Neilson, Mrs. 
Alfred Brittuin, Mre. Fred Belyea, Miss 
Myra Beatteay, Miss Tilton, Mre. G. S. 
Mayes.

Candy tab!
Mrs. BaguaN.

loe cream—Mrs. F. M. Stillwell, 
Miss Fannie Sunipaon, Miss Grace 
Campbell, Miss Lilian Warnock, Miss 
Laura (Jounce, Miss Helen Brittain.

Miss Aanie Hip well and Mrs. J. S. 
MncLaren acted us cashiers.

Games. W. W. Donahue, convener: 
Air gun, E. Chfcrko; bagatelle, W. J. 
Smith; ring toss, F. Wilson ; ninepins, 
P. .Nichols; bean jar, David Hlpwell; 
soft drinks. John Maxwell; fruit, Ken 
noth Spears, Charles M. Lingley, C.
B. Wand; bean board, Byron Craft; 
excehslor. James A Arthuhs; door, 
Fred Long.

Hugh (Montague wired the grounds 
fiee o< charge. John Best and George 
Ht-nderson loaned autos, and Ezekiel 
McLeod gave assistance with the 
decorating. Members of the Oddfel
lows and ’Prentice Boys also assisted. 

Prizes were won as follows: 
Ninepins—Load of hard wood, donat

ed by the CoiweH Coal Co., won by
C. N. Stanley.

Air gun, gents'—Clock, donated by 
Ferguson & Page, won by Mr. Belyea.

.Ladies' air gun—Rose jar, donated 
by W. H. Warwick, won by Miss 
Mary O’Brien.

Bean board, ladies—Silver pickle 
fork, donate^ by Jaa. Arthurs, won by 
Miss Susan Murphy; second prize, 
nkkle tea kettle, donated ay XV. E. 
Emerson, won by Mrs. Alfred Belyea 

Ring toss — Umbrella, donated by 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd., 
won by Mrs. J. H. Lee; second prize, 
thermos bottle, won by N. W. Porter.

Gents' bean board—Collar box, do
nated by Douglas McArthur, won by 
Fred Joyce.

Bagjuuflle—Rug. donated by A. O. 
Skinner, won by Sidney Campbell.

Excelsior—First prize, brass jardin
ier, donated by Emerson & Ftoher, 
won by James Bums; second, Royal 
Doulton cup and saucer, donated by 
W. H. Hayward & Co., won by H. 
Norris; third, scallop dish, donated by 
W. H. Thorne £ Oo„ won by James

A very welcome visitor during the 
afternoon w*as J. D. O'ConnelL “the 
Orphans' Friends,“ who treated all the 
children and invited them to his pic
nic next Tuesday. He presented to 
the ladles in the dining room Cuban 
coins as souvenirs. He expressed him
self as delighted with the Home and 
its surroundings. '

A groat success was

The City Council, at its regular 
lommtttee meeting yesterday me’ring, 
hoard a report from the Mavcr ou 
Harbor Commission, listened to a 
delegation of Un km street properly 
owners who wanted relief frein pay.ng 
the abuttors tax, and a’seussed the 
matter of flushing the streets.

The delegation of Union street pro
perty owners asked that, in view of 
the fact that a plebiscite had been 
taken and the result was against the 
abuttors paying, they be relieved from 
further payment on that street They 
were asked to send in a memorial to 
the Council, and this wRl be lone.

Oommisstonoi Thornton was giver, 
permission to pool the unexpended bal
ances in the fire department.

Commissioner Jones reported thn. 
the city solicitor advised the city was 
nut liable fra- damages in cross'ng lots 
to lay the First street sewer. It was 
decided to secure easements hofor* 
proceeding with the work.

Mayor Schoflcud suggested tint m. 
effort bo made to have th1- streets 
flushed from now until after the ex
hibition.

It was decided to visit Douglas ave
nue this morning at 11 o’clock to look 
Into the matter of service pipes.

The Mayor reported that while away 
he had interviewed several of the C. 
P. R. heads, and" was of the opinion 
that they would be favorable to har
bor commission. (He had also seen 
the Montreal commissioners and was 
in favor of adopting the same plan for 
this city. It was -decided to h no a 
moating, probobly next Wednesday, 
when the matter will be disposed of.
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Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at One.

1920 Fall Felt Hats
Trimmed and Tailored

Specially Priced Today and Tomorrow Morning
! AROUND THE CITY i
4

BANK CLEARINGS.
Thu St. John bank clearing® this 

•week were $3;9«*8,40R; last year $3,- 
045,115; in 1918, *2.344.480.

Halifax bank clearings this week 
were $4,269,691; 1919, $4,551,642.

$3.50 each
We are showi ng 1 rimmed and Tailored Fel t Hats of the very best quali

ty obtainable in all, the new styles and wanted colors at the very special value 
price of $3.50 for today and tomorrow morning.

GIVEN A SHOWER 
A shower wns given last evening to 

Mias Edith Htarni at the home of 
Mrs. D. A. Ferri», 39 Kennedy street 
In honor of Mfts.s Hamm's approach!nn 
marriage. Miss Hamm was the recipi
ent of many lovely gifts and many 
good wishes.

The tables were bright

IVtarr Millinery Co., Limited
AmherstSt. John Moncton Sydney

SHOULD APPLY AT ONCE.
In connection with the reunion of V. 

C. winners at the Toronto exhibition, 
litary headquarters here announced 

yesterday that, as there are two or 
three holders of the coveted trophy in 
New Brunswick, they should apply at 
once to military headquarters here for 
transportation if they intend going.

want peter Barren
D. B, Tlngley, a prominent horse

man of Houltou. Me., awf Thester 
Feely a business man of that city. 
w<ho is a director oi the HwÉoa Fair 
Aaeoclafciou, wone tiie titT yester
day. They w-ere he:* to secure, if 
possible, tlio .free for aller, Pater Dar
ren. ti„s one of the race attractions 
for their ffclr and xhi ltlon wb-lc.h 
takes place next week.

I É
ini Police Court

Cases Yesterday
Detroit, Michigan, Was Cho-

Ready-to-Use Walls and Ceilingssen Yesterday as Next Place 
for Annual Session—Offi- -Mrs. Duncan Campbell,
tens Were Ejected—Rev. J. 
B. Ackley Chosen Supreme 
Templar.

Two Merchants Were Fined 
for Keeping Fruit For Sale 
Not Pipperly Covered — 
Mam Named Baixter Charg
ed With Having Liquor in 
His Possession.

Beaver Boarding is quick, clean work with a permanent, trouble-free 
result For new homes, or for remodeling and repairing the old home, we 
always recommend this handy wall and ceiling material. We’re a little 
partial to Beaver Board, too, because we know it’s lumber—made from the 
pure-wood tore of the spruce tree.

Our stock is complete and full—Wo can fill an order of almost any 
size immediately.

The place «if meeting was decided 
upon at yesterday's session of the 
Supreme Tenure of Honor and Tem
perance annual meeting. Detroit, 
Mick., was cheapen for the next annual 
session. Las’ evening the degree of 
Truth and Fidelity was exemplified on 
lour candidates.. A pleasing feature 
of the dûy was the fact that a repre
sentative from every jurh&ftcttoa pres
ent at the session paid a fmtemari 
visit to Comrade George T. G. Blewet, 
who is ill ami unable to attend the 
sessions. Tilts thoughtful act wta* 
much appreciated.

The following officers were elected:
Rev. J. B. Ackley, Connecticut, su

preme templar.
S. C. Logon, St. John, vice templar.
Rev. C. S. Woodruff, New Jersey, 

supreme recorder.
William L. Coudit, New Jersey, eu 

pro me treasurer;
Charles .1. Symonde, Connecticut, su

preme clmpkilB.
IR. H. «Porter, (Miartiactnifletts, six 

preme usher.
John A. Mitchell, Rhode Island, su

preme guard.
W. O. Trezise, JUiclv, supreme conn 

clllor.
In the afternoon the visiting ladles 

were given an automdbile drive to 
Gondola Point end Tea was served at 
tlm pretty home of Mrs. S. O. Webb, 
Fnlrriile, making a pleasant finish to 
the afternoon.

In the evening a deltÿhtfuf recep
tion was given for the kudlos by MYia 
W. F. Roberts. Main street, which was 
greatly eflfjoyed by the gueets.

At today’s morning srwsion matters 
a7 ritual will be tlisouseed, and in thq 

afternoon, ao guests of the mayor, a 
visit to Vowtcrmy Bay will be enjoy- 
wliil Ttmight there ie to he another 
meeting al Temple HaJi.

THE SUCCESSFUL ONES.
T2«) foi'.owing wore the successful 

oandMates ki the mdet instructors' 
course* recently held here:
Baldwin, R. H. Bennett, R, J. Coch
rane, W. J. Crocker, C. C. 1 tongues, 
R. -Dooe, D. W. iDowney, O. J. Glldhriwt, 
R J. Harrington. L. G. Linton, B. O. 
ILoundor, 8. ;McFarUme, IH. L. McKean, 
G. L. Nicholson, T. C. Pickard, E. F. 
Russell, J. A. JRyan, C. Savoie. H. F. 
Sippreli, H. H. Stewart, H. H. Trimble, 
C. T. Wemore, J O. Farthtog, T. iv. 
Copi> and G. S. Bacon

There were two Board of He ' 1th 
in Uie *>0;i<9 court yesterday 

afternoon. They were the r isult of 
ekr rges that had boe i made by Mr*. 
Flcwelllng, the pure food Inspector un
der the Board of Health. John W. 
Vacwart and 'Mrs. Leo Gilbert, both 
merchants on Charlotte street, were 
charged with keeping fruit for sale in 
their stores uncovered after having 
been warned about the matter. A fine 
of $10 was iiytosed in both cases.

One drunk pleaded not guilty. In
spector Merryfield testified that he 
had arreeted the accused in company 
with a man named Baxter, who had 
liquor in his possession. Baxter was 
to appear in court yesterday morning, 
but he failed to turn up. The ac
cused was remanded, and proceedings 
will he taken against Baxter.

*

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - gs Germain st. ■H. D.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

Sale of Remnants of
Unbleached Table Damask

Also Damaged Table Cloths and Napkins
Begins This Morning

OConnell’s Picnic 

Day Drawing Near

The Annual Event to Which 
the Kiddies Look Forward 
to With Glad Hearts Takes 
Place Tuesday.

COUNTY COURT
CASE YESTERDAY

F. Neil McLean Was Award
ed $117.54 in His Claim

The red letter day for tiro children 
of this city—O'OonneH’e Picnic Day— 
is «brewing near. Ever)’ arrangement 
its bating made hy the kind«hearted 
Mr. O'Connell and If the weather man 
is trnly beneficent aud no doubt he will 
be on such an oocaelou. Tuesday, 
August 31st. will be a day Jpug to be 
remembered by tire children, and the 
grown-up folks aa well, of this -city.

Every child 4c the city to davited to 
the picnic and a treat will be given 
to «4L Mr. U’Cdtmell ha» had printed 
thousand* of cards—menu card 
some oua aptly calked them- which 
will be presented to each child ou the 
cnxmtia. Thls_card wtH give to each 
and every ehba eome loo cream and 
catoe, a box of candy, trait, a bag of 
peeuutflinnd tvs many peiinlei, as he 
w siia^Kiii wvn in hhe scramble. Mr. 
O’TX-fcM! has had an able txnuj of 
ristantr busy for the paat few days 
making up boxea of candy. Rack box 
contains an nasortmoat of the tws*’ve 
dtife-ren," kiuds^tbat the tiddiee love, 
and thmisands of these 3>t»xes have al
ready been prepared. Tha bags of 
peanuts will not br> made up till later 
ao that they will he os freeh as po«- 
etble. In addjtion to the above treat 
all the orphane, the children in the 
oare of the different sociebre* in the 
city as well cs all .poor <*Bdren. will 
each receive n frmnd new twenty-five 
cent script and five new Canadian 
pennies

The Iiotory dub and the Automo
bile Association wlH provTm cars to 
convoy the children from the differ
ent Institutions to the picnic grounds 
at Rockwood Park but if any citizen 
hae an auto that he can put at the 
disposal of Mr. O’Connell on that day 
be might mmmuoteato iwth him at 
the RoyaJ Hotel.

Movilng pictures will 15» taken of the 
scone and Mr. O’Coeneti vwtil present 
1000 feet of the film to the city. A 
panoramic picture wkii also be taken 
and copies of these wtli be presented 
to the different institutions. These 
iMores will be e happy souvenir as 

.'each group will carry ite own special 
; also presented by Mr. O’Cfin-

This event provides a wonderful opportunity for 
you to replenish your linen supplies at a very small 
cost. Included-you will find:

Remnants of Table Damask in lengths of P/a. 
2, 2*4 and 2*4 yards.

Balance of our^stock of Damaged Bleadhed Table 
Cloths—1 2, 2V1% 2% and 3 yards long. Every
cloth is a good bargain.

Damaged Table Napkins, all hemmed ready for
or one 

an assort
ment of remnants of Hu ck and Roller Towelling.

All specially priced for a quick sale.
(Linen Section, Ground Floor).

Due Him from Gen. H. H.
McLean far Work Dfone,
Etc.

A
F. Nell Brodle was awarded 1117.54 

in his claim for $200 due him from 
General II. H. McLean. The case oc
cupied the attention of the County 
Court, Judge Armstrong presiding, all 
day yesterday. Mr. Brodie had claimed 
that $300 was due hitn for work done, 
material supplied and plans and spe
cifications for the remodelling of Gen
eral McLean’■ house at Rothesay. The 
original debt was $400. and $200 had 
been paid on account. Mr. Brodie was 
on tho Mtand all morning, and the 
other witness in the plaintiff’s case 
wa.- H. S. Brenan, who gave evidence 
in the afternoon. No witnesses were 
called by the defence. L. P. D. Tilley 
appeared for the plaintiff, while Gen
eral McLean conducted his own de-

The court adjourned until September 
8th at 2.30.

EIGHT YEAR OLD
BOY WAS INJURED

Harold Standring Was Struck 
by An Automobile an 
Union Square Yesterday 
Afternoon and Lost a 
Tooth.

use. These are in lots of one-quarter, one-half 
dozen. Sizes 15, 20, 22 and 24 in. AlsoTHE DRAWING

OF LOTTERIES #

Harold Stand ring, eight years old, 
wa*. accidentally struck by *m automo
bile owned and driven by F. Miller 
about 4«30 yesterday afternoon. The 
little fellow was knocked down and 
had one of his teeth knocked out He 
won taken to tide home at 23 Brussels

Drawing of lotteries In connection 
with tiio Trades and Labor Garden 
Party held recently took place last 
evening with the following result®:

Ticket No. iA56, ton of coal, Fred 
Garnet, 73>8 Main street.

Ticket No. Û4>7, half barrel of flour, 
R. Gooey, Paddock street

Ticket No. 2617, a ham donated by 
G. B. Taylor, won by W. O’Brien, 
Fair v illa.

Prises may bo obtained by calling 
at the Longshoremen's office, 222 
Prince William afreet.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS 
MET HERE YESTERDAY l/fÉââOte&toi'

V» KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET sjSwe.
I Dr. Malcolm was called, 
r found that the boy had 

sufferedserious injuries, but had 
received a bad shaking up. The acci
dent happened am Union Square.

Tim

Session Held in Provincial 
Government Rooms—Mat
ters of District Difficulties 
Discussed Along With 
Other Topics.

SEAT SALE FOR “SAN
TOY” STARTS TODAY 

The sato oi reserved seats for tse 
F. Bfcuart-Whyte production of Sydney 
Jones’ Angtodilnese opera, “San Toy" 
at the Imperial next Wednesday and 
Thursday, opens this forenoon at IV 
o’ritock at the box office. Telephoned 
orders wfU be filled after the personal 
calls are attended to.

REGULAR $2.95 GEORGETTE
CREPE ON SALt AT $2.19. An Attractive Array of Betty IVales 

Navy Serge Dresses
This to the lowest price quoted Hula 

season on quality Georgettes. Shnply
mdrtÏÏL Shown «cor! £ cürter.° Uw’wScjSÎ

of tho mo,* beaut,lui «haden-M tho Nomniü stiiool. Dr. H. V. 
inch*, wide. Regular I..ÏL per yaixl Bridger, and Hie inspectors, was held 
T^h^e C», ' yesterday afternoon and evening at

HErty-Nx l«h Skirting Sitka, wide: lhe provincial Government rooms. Dr. 
srtf Satin stripes in Taupe Green and] carter presided and Uie following were 
Nw. Also ettremely prrtty novettv preoeot: Dr. H. V. Bridges. Inepoc- 
effects in broken Iraida In Blue and „>ra Hebert Shedlae; Dixon, Sack- 
Oroen mixtures. Just the thing for ville; Worre„, gt. John. Brooks. Sue 
the making of a very smart, dressy gex. Hansen. Fredericton ; Moore, 
looking separate skirt. Ueguiar 15.70 Woodstock.

MaoFViriune. of Ohafham. 
DYKLMAN S, Chartotte St end Inspector Doucet of Bathurst, 

were unable to reach the city in time.
Mattery of district difficulties were 

discussed and other topics touching 
upon school affairs.

Nowadays the mere mention of Betty Wales gains the 
quick attention of the woman of taste — because Betty 
Wales represents the epitome in style and quality in 
Dresses.

GOING TO FRANCE.
Miss Mary McLaughlin returned yes- 

lei day from New York, where she was 
viaftlng her ototor, fitetor Mary of <SL 
Augum In-a, of the Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd, who was formerly Miss 
Katlo McLaughlin, of SL John. Sister 
Mary of St. Augustina will leave on 
September 8 tor Franco, where ehe 
will complete her novitiate and will 
study for foreign mfoelons at the head 
house of the Order of the Good Shep
herd, -near Pairie. Her many friends 
inv^hto city -will wish her a safe pas- 

in her new

: Just now we are featuring this famed line in Blue 
Serge—so naturally you'll want to see them.;

’ * -weather lx unfavorable
the stole wûl he held on 
fine day following.

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY 
The Christie Woodworking Com

pany's factory wSl be cltoeed all day 
Saturday on account of the picnic 
▼bWi to to be held «or the employee. CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, ID*

HanJon, Government official 
j tatoiOtod Fatia, and once a sergeant 
r In the Fighting 26th, is dn the city 
f nw»f%*te*d frie

J

JohK.R.B. ’Held.
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Page 10 will interest you because it contains our 
Fur Sale Ad.
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You ca-i’t expect 
Beaver Board re
sults unless this 

mailt is on 
the bsck of the 
board you buy.

Danger Lurks in the Dark
Then why depend on matches, or the old-fashioned oil lamp, when, at 
the pressure of a button, you can have a gleaming shaft of strong, 
white light from the

EVEREADY DAŸLO
The Light That Says “There It Is"

tVhen there’s something you want to locate hi dark corners about Che 
home, office, store, warehouse, garage—anywhere.

See Our Big Line of Everesdy DaylosI 

Take Elevator to Sporting Department.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Btore Hours: 8 a. m. to • p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.
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